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ANNUAL MEETING 
OF HOSPITAL 
SOCIETY
C ollection O f Patiente’ Accounto P re ­
sen ts  P roblem  T hat Ycajrly In ­
creases In  D ifficulty
Kelowna, British Columbia, Thursday, February 20th, 1930 N U i M B F R  2 8
O P E R A T O R S  P U R C H A S E
R U T L A N D  C A N N E R Y
Com pany T hat Leased P lan t L ast Y ear 
Makes D eal F o r I t
H osp ital affairs were thorouKldy dis­
cussed a t  the  annual ffcncral .mcctinR 
o f  th e  K elow na Hospital Society, held 
in the Board of T rade Room on rr id a y  
; afternoon last, when the attendance 
num bered about forty-five, ' T he bal­
ance sheet and statem ent of ordinary 
incom e and expenditure/ for the year 
1929, published in this issue, discloses 
tha t, while the Hospital earned some 
$33,tw o in 1929 and beftan the year
w ith  accounts -receivable amouiiUnpr to
$18,000, makiner a total of $51,000 col­
lectible, afte r $4,000 has been w ritten 
o ff .as uncollectible more than  $27,000 
rem ains to  be collected from  patients.
W hile  this is not regarded as a very
Rood showirig. it was pointed 
S ecretary -T reasu rer Hughes-Gam es, 
th a t every effort had been jn ad e  to col­
lect patient^’ balances outstanding. 
S teps have been iaken to  obviate to  a 
degree, recurrence of this condition ni 
fu ture years by deniaiiding jjaym cnt m 
advance fo r private and semi-private 
w ards, as the Kelowna G eneral H os­
p ital can n o t hope to carry on econom­
ically, if those in its debt do ^not make 
som e effort to  pay their liabilities. . _
W ith  P resident E. M, C arriithers in 
the  chair, supported by the Secretary, 
th e  m ectinC w as called to order at 2.30.
. N otice of m eeting  w as/ read, ^and the 
m inutes of th e  last annual
b y  th e  Secretary, were adopted w ith­
o u t com m ent.,
Methdid O f Purchasing Groceries
Comm unicationsvto be read aiuVdealt 
'■with by  the  m eeting having been called 
fo r  b y "  the President, . D irector _ H . 
B road  presented .a letter.from  Mr, Geo. 
M cK enzie, whicn was read by the Sec­
re ta ry . In  the letter, Mr. M cKenzie 
Stated that' he understood .that the 
B uying Com m ittee selected a grocer 
- e v e ry - th re e  -months -aUd. .through- .the. 
g rocer placed an order to his whole-r 
safer for supplies needed^ Tb® 
chiarged • five per cent on the. wholesale 
price for the service, the H ospital tak- 
‘ ing  delivery of the goods a t the car. 
M r. ̂ McKenzie was of th e  opinion .that, 
if the, grocers w ere . selected . through 
■ com petitive tendering, a m ethod, p tac- 
lised by  successful hospitals and gov­
ern m en t institutions, the buying coidd
b e  done 'm ore economically and satis­
factorily. T he  tenders could cover 
quarterly , half-yearly or yearly per­
iods, as desired.
T h e  chairm an felt that the suggestion 
w as w elt w orth considering, and he 
' recom m ended that the .letter, be placed 
in th e  hands of the chairman of the 
B uying Committee, suggesting that the 
la tte r  get in touch with Mr. McKenzie. 
T h is  will b_e done.
. R ep o rt O f Board Of D irectors
T h e  annual r.eport of the .Board of 
D irectors w as read by  Mr. C arruthers 
as  follow s: ,
“ Ladies and Gentlemen: ' :
“ O n behalf of the Board of D irect­
ors, I  beg to  subm it the A nnual R eport 
fo r the  year ending 31st December, 
1929. ,
“O nce^again  I think iiiav look 
back on a year showing, progress and- 
general im provem ent in th e  H osnital. 
A s you will-see from the balance s h e ^  
to  carry  o u t these improvements we 
have had to  use quite a considerable 
sum  from  our revenue account for cap­
ital, w hich m akes the finaricial showing 
no t quite so good as at the cud of last
yea*'* . .“T he  tw o m am  items m ak in g  up this 
deficit are  the purchase of the new 
sterilizer and the new equipm ent for 
Jthe laundry; W ith  the- increased num ­
ber of beds; our old sterilizer w as  quite 
inadequate to  take care of th e  work, 
and; as «all of you will readily under- 
s tand , a hospital without proper steril­
ization i s . n o t to be thou.ght of. ..The 
new  equiipment for the laundry has 
been overdue for many years. T he 
L adies’ Aid. as you are aware, have
com pletely  furnished the HostJital 'with 
hew  linen, bringing it up to the stand- 
arcl required  by the most modern and 
up-to-date hospitals. W ith " our old 
m achinery, it was found tha t all this 
new  linen i w as being absolutely ruined 
th ro u g h  tearing, and, very naturally, 
llie  ' ladies w ho liacl worked so hard  
m ade manV complaints and requested 
som e definite action to remedy the 
■'damage. O ur old washing machine 
w as quite inadecjuate to take care of the 
\extra; am ount of luien required for the 
increased num ber of patients. -  . .
“W e hope during 1930 to  wipe off 
th e  p resen t indebtedness and. now th a t 
bu r very  heavy capital expenditures are 
behind us, we tru s t that we shall be 
ab le to  m eet our current expenditure 
w ith  our receipts. This will mean, of 
course, th a t-th o se  who appreciate the 
need of the Hospital and the work 
which it is doih.g must g e t behind any 
m ovcm ^it~^diicir~~is~" îTTiai.gUTat c d ~ tb  
“'raise" funds for this object.
“T he M aternity  H ospital' has been 
com pleted and, a-^,will be seen by the 
com parative num ber of births in 1928 
and  1929. the necd.,  ̂ of the increased 
num ber of beds is unquestionable. In 
the  M aternity, ou t of il4 beds. w*e have 
furnished 10 and wc td.ist tha t this year 
the o ther 4 will be t.iken care  of and 
tire necessary furniturfr supplied. W e
■ had some tro u b le . w ith the heating of 
the  new m aternity  win|- and have now 
had  storm  windows piil on, which we 
tru s t w ill overcome tlii|[ diffictilt.v.
'“ W e w ere honoured la n d  .fortunate 
in having H is H onour tK vL icu tcnan t- 
G overnor open our new pving. and wc 
tilso havoi to thank him fof his generous
W hile the Rull&pd Camicrs, Ltd., 
who operated the canning plant a t R u t­
land las :̂ seilsoa under lease, feel tha t 
biisinesH lust year was not as good us 
it m ight have been, due to  the lateness 
of gettinf| started and the conditu^ns 
under .which they bad to  Operate, they 
consider it was dem onstrated tha t the 
factory could be rim successfully, both 
for the comiiany and the surrounding 
district, hence they make the announce­
ment that they have arranged for the 
purchase of the plant and will operate 
It in future iis owrters. T hey hope to 
receive the co-operation and support of 
the grow.crsr tribu tary  to the cannery. 
They havi,: arranged for a large supply 
of field boxes; syid they hope to be able 
to give their grow ers the best of ser­
vice during the coining season.
The Rutland Caiuicrs have asked 
the Tom ato Growerh’ Association to 
(fill their requirem ents for tom atoes, 
and , they trust that all grow ers who 
wisli—to- deliver to -the Rutland plant 
will notify Ihc A ssociation as soon as 
possible.
The, change from leasing to ovvncrr 
ship .\vill be welcotncd by the people of 
Rutland district, as holding the assu r­
ance of permanence in operation of the 
cannery.
T A R IF F S  B L A m E D  F O R
T R A D E  C O N S T R IC T IO N
L O N D O N . Eeb. 20.—H igh tariffs 
are blamed for constrictioh of Em pire 
trade by a report issued today by th e  
Cham ber of Shipping of th 6 U nited 
Kingdom. ■ .. >
“.While there has been, ah increase ,of 
one-fifth in foreign tariffs, despite the 
higher duties of the U nited States,"’ 
says the report, “tliriffs within the Biu- 
pirc have risen an average of two- 
Uiirds within a com paratively short- 
period.”
S N O W S L ID E  K IL L S
T W O  C.P.R. V E T E R A N S
OGOPOG0CLUB 
INAUGURATES 
NEW STUDIO
M ayor R attenbury  B roadcasts W ord 
P icture Of -I^clowna F rom  
Station 10 AY
T he mciiibcrs of the O gopogo Club, 
‘'sunshine distributors of the Kelowna 
Radio Association," celebrated  inau­
guration of their new .studio in the 
Buckland (form erly Crowley) Block, 
Bernard Avenue, by a varied pro- 
grainnie of original and recorded m u­
sic and songs on T hursday  evening, 
the broadcast being prefaced by an 
introductory address by M ayor R att­
enbury, who took advantage of the 
occasion to give Usteners-in some in­
formation as to the city and .surround­
ing district. The generator being under 
repair, ow ing to a recent mishap, an ­
other m ethod of power transm ission 
was employed direct fro m . the city 
power cirduit,'ahd''ift proved very -suc­
cessful, most .of the r<yjorts received 
from listeners testify ing to excellent 
quality of reception.
The studio consists of two - rooms; 
one of which,' suitably ' draped vvilh 
sound-deadening m aterial, is arranged 
solely for (ransm ission of program m es 
by rcriiotc control to the broadcasting 
statioti a t the rcsidente of M r, G. H. 
Dunn. T he other room is com fortably 
furnished as a reception and waiting 
room for' artistes and visitors.
As H is W orship’s address gave a 
graphic word picture of K elow na and 
was of general interest, it is reproduced 
here verbatim  for the benefit of those 
who did not hear it over the air.
R R E V E L S T O K E . Feb. 20.— C. J. 
T reat; S I,'veteran  C .P.R . conductor, of 
this' city, ami M. W . Boucher; .M aster 
M echanic of the Revelstoke Division, 
were, kiljed at Dowiiie. 31 miles east of 
here, by ,a snow slidejlhat upset a box 
car near, which they were standing, 
yesterday afternoon;
• R. L. Stevenson said:- Once you are  
hiarried there is nothing left for 'you,,^ 
not even suicide, but> to be 'good .
Industrial alcohol has more than 400
uses.'"' ... . ■
donation -towards further im provem ent 
o f our K -ray equipm ent.
.r“ ‘An aiitoniatic stoker was also in­
stalled in the furnace room , which, al- 
tfieiigh quite an expense at the start, 
has ^ v e d  the wages of an extra stok ­
e r -a r  night; I  m ig h t  mention tha t in 
fKorpast, to  keep the H ospital a t a re a ­
sonable tem perature, the night nurses 
l îtVc had tO'go down and do the stok­
ing on many oceasions-—a condition 
which you will agree should certainly 
not obtain. ; -
“W e have also made a very consid­
erable saviiiR in coal w ith this au to­
matic stoJvcr and hv m ore economical 
buying, and,' although wc arc unable to 
tell the exact am ount saved, we have 
only used the same am ount of coal this 
year as we used lasf**year w ithou t the' 
new m aternity wing and isolation hos­
pital.
“The laboratory work has now been 
taken oyer by the H ealth  U nit.-and I 
am  sure tkat the general public; no t 
only here but in the other parts of the 
'V'^alley which are included in our H ealth  
Unit, thoroughly appreciate the work 
which is being done as a preventative 
o f  the spread of disease. Dr. O otm ar 
has now a half-time technician, which 
allows him the necessarv tim e.to  take 
care of outlying districts.
“The Isoltition H ospital, which has 
been a much felt w ant for many vearsf 
is. as you know, ccynplcted, hut there 
a.gain an appeal m ust be made- for 
proper furnishing. T he old furniture 
front the H ospital was moved into th e  
Isolation wards and the m ajority of it 
is unfit for use.
“The Frigidaire has been cxtend.cd to 
the m a te rn ity  tving. , T he sew erage 
plant has heiSn quite satisfactory. T he 
..sgrenmds. thanks to the Gyro Club, the 
City and Mr. Blakeborough. arc now 
on the high road to com pletion. T he  
roads and footpaths have been laid out 
and gravelled and w e  have had prom ­
ises of many tree.s *and shrubs from 
friends in the Valley, so that W'e may 
look  forward to  having really a ttrac ­
tive'grounds in a few years. W hilst on 
the subject of. the grounds, I w ould 
like to draw A-our attention to the fac t 
that as soon as they can be com pleted 
the parking of visitors’ cars near the 
H ospital is to be stopped, and there
will be a parking space near Pendozi 
Street. The starting  of cars ju st out- 
side windows has for . many years been
B R E A K  Ihf P R IC E  O F
W H E A T  W O R R IE S  F A R M E R S
W IN N IP E G . Feb. 20.— Farm ers 
throuKhout the W est arc worried ab ­
out the grain m arket, which, cracking 
wide open ycstcrjlay fof a decline of 
six cents, showed vacillation and weak­
ness today, owing to weak Liverpool 
cables 'and declines recorded a t Chica­
go, ■
Y esterday’s Iireak came as a flash of 
lightning o.nt of a-clear sky,-when into 
the ordered quiet market there came a 
report that the W heat Pool officials 
had accomplished nothing by their, 
journey to London, D oulit-w as cast 
on the accuracy o f  this rum our when 
a dispatch from LbPdon stated  that 
the Cunadiuii delegates „‘‘yve.rc satisfied 
Avith the agreem ent by' British millers 
to increase their purchases of Canadian 
wheat at suitable prices."
Demoralization of yesterday’s grain 
m arket, Avhich was stopped only by the 
timely buying activities of ,James Stew ­
art, veteran 'g ra in  operator, had its 
effect today AA'hen prices continued 
their doAViward slide at the opening. 
A decline of 2)4 . cent.s Avas recorded 
at the start. Prices came hack, how­
ever, and vacillated weakly about yes*- 
terday 's ' clo.sc\ l '
T he immediate effect^ of the decline 
is th a tm a n y  farm ers who have held 
“ long” wheat- for months AA-erc forced 
to liquidate, thu.s still further weaken­
ing the depressed market.
A U T O M O B IL E  C LU B
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
K elow na Branch R e-Elects Officers 
F or A nother T e rm .
the-_cause- 6f, greaL-anuQyance ito_pat-:. 
I'eiits Avho. perhaps after suffering for 
hours, fall asleep only to be AA’akened 
by t h e ; self-starters of cars outside 
the ir AvindoAvs. ^  .
“A report on the th ree-year T rain ing  
School Avill be made by the M a tro n . I 
Avould only like to add th a t your Board 
feels satisfied th a t’ the three-year 
course wilF tend to  further cfficie-- 
and at th e 'sam e time' be an economy 
for the Ho^vAteil, as in the past our 
nyfses. after tAvo y^ears training, have 
gone aAvay for their final year ju st a t  
the time when they Avere really be­
coming usef til <md conA’’ersant w ith the 
w ork;... ■ .. ■ ■ ■ ' ■.
(Continued .on page 3.)
In- accepting the invitation of the 
(Dgopogo Club to address you on the 
occasion of the official opening o f their 
iicAV broadcasting studio, - 1 fully real­
ize tha t my remark's m ust he of gener­
al interest to non-residents of the' Ke- 
loAvna district, con'sequeiitly 1 ask the 
indulgence of the local fans if I  only 
state facts of which they are fully 
aAvarc. ,■■,. •-
'  Kelowna isithe Indian equivalent for 
“grizzly bear." ffhe city is situated on 
the cast shore of .vOkanagan Lake ab­
out midAA'ay o f  its fength, eighty miles 
south of Sicamous on the C .P.R. main 
line, in the centre of the largest area of 
fertile soil in Southern JBritish Colum­
bia, at an elevation of 1160 feet. T he 
population is 4;S00, w ith -an  additional 
4,500 inhabitants Avithin a ten-mile rad ­
ius.
K elowna -is served by the Canadian 
National Raihvay branch line" from 
Kamloops and the Canadian Pacific 
branch line from Sicamous. "These rail­
ways give a dailv passenger, mail and 
express service, Avith sleeper and din­
ing car accommodation. Connection 
with the K ettle Valle.v Raihvay. serv­
ing the Pacific Coast and K ootenay 
country, can be made daily- by lake 
steam ers or m otor stage. Excellent 
m o to r/roads connect w ith prairie. P a ­
cific (Soast and U nited States pointe.
_ T here are sca'cii churches, five 
schools and four hotels in Kelowna. _
The KcloAvna Public Parl^ has an 
area of th irty  acres and half a mile of 
w ater front. This park, w ith its broad 
promenades.,: shady drives, bathing,
beach. play.grDunds, tcnni.s courts, a th ­
letic field, flower plots, decorative elect­
ric lighting and cam ping site for auto­
mobile tourists, is one of the best parks 
in the In terio r ^of British Columbia.
The City OAvils and operates the elect­
ric light and w ater system s serving its 
inhabitants. The p ro fit for 1929 from 
th ese ' system s, after deducting oper­
ating charges only, was $36,395.10. and 
the net profit, after deducting deprecia­
tion, operating expenses and interest 
and sinking fund on the debt, Avas 
$6,778.50, Avhich.was put back into the 
system s by way of additions and im ­
provem ents. We haA'e 1.111 li.ght, 1,007 
w ater ami 152 poAver connections. VVe 
give a r a te 'a s  low as two cents per
k.vv.h. to large consum ers of power.
T he-assessed value of all lands and 
im provem ents Avithin the city f o r , the 
year 1929 is $4,859,182.60. O f this 
am ount $567,600.00 is exem ut from tax ­
ation, leaving the full A^aluation of land 
$1,501,707.60, and one-third of $2,789,-
875.00. the valuation of im provem ents, 
subject to taxation. In  com parison 
Avith the 1913 land assessm ent of $2.-
738.580.00, the 1929 figures of $1,501,- 
707.60 show a reduction in the assessed 
land valuation of $l,23j3,872.40, an ap­
proxim ate red{iction of 45 per cent.
110 building permits, shoAving a valu­
ation of $212,673.00, were issued by th e ' 
Cjty Building lirspcctor during  1929, 
a'hci 102 permits, of a total valuation of 
$269,083, in 1928. D uring  the p as t ten 
years the oj^era.ge per A'car has 'been 
$144,000. a per capita record which is 
not equalled bv any  city in the province 
w ith  the possible exception of Trail.
,. The Kelo.Avna General H ospital, with 
a M atern ity  W ing  and a separate Iso l­
ation Building,-has sixty beds, modern 
X -ray p’̂ naratus and a Bacteriological 
Laboratory. Additions and im prove­
ments have been made recently  at a 
-coseofr $29,000.00;
M embers of-the Automobile Club of 
British Columbia will shortly be in a 
position to avail themselves o f  the op-^ 
portunity  to place their automobile in-* 
surance through the nCAvly-formed A uto 
Club of B. C. Agencies, L td .,'it was an ­
nounced by Field Secretary -Lr. J. 
W ood at the annual meeting of the K e­
lowna Branch, held in the Royal Anne 
H otel on Thursday evening last. A l­
though the Field Secretary was, unable 
to give full particulars of the Club in­
surance plan, stating that it Avpuld be 
"explained in detail at a later date, he 
s'Rid-that it Avas proposed to place the 
insurance in hulk .with the L um ber­
m en’s Mutual Casualty, a strong  Afn- 
erican company. W hile the insurance 
AA’Ould be sold at board rates, it \A*as 
reasonable to believe that, in view o f re ­
cords established by the Lum berm en’s 
M utual in past years, a twenty-five jjer 
cent rebate Avould be made a t the end 
of each year. The rebate, if forthcom ­
ing. would be sufficient to cover mem- 
bc-rs’ annual subscription fees. '
. T he insurance is optional Avith mem-- 
hers and will he made available to 
them  only. The Lum berm en’s Mutual, 
Mr. W ood declared, noAv sold insurance 
through approxim ately tAvo hundred 
automobile clubs iii C anada' and the 
U nited States. T h e  plan found opposi­
tion in insurance men Avho AVere m em ­
bers of the various clubs to adopt the 
scheme, hut it had nevertheless been 
instrum ental in securing ncAV members.
On the whole, Kelowna members fa­
voured the plan, which will be discus­
sed at a baijquet tojje held in the near 
future—possibly in April—--when Pro­
vincial Manager A. E; Craddock and 
one or two Vancouver Directors Avill he 
in attendance.
Some discussion centered round a 
proposed annual change in'the mem­
bership cards and emblems in order 
that the cards and emblems of one year 
might be easily distinguished from 
those of another jfear, but this matter 
was left to he dealt Avith by the first 
meeting of the incoming directorate.
" All officers of the KeloAÂ na Branch 
Avere re-elected for. 1930. They ure-as. 
folloAvs: Chairman. Mr. W. M. Fraser; 
Vice-Chairman, Mr. H. B. D. Lysons; 
Honorary Secretary. Mr. W. B. 
Hughes-Games; Secretary, Mr. H. G. 
Bowser; ’
Election of Directors resulted in the 
re-election of Messrs. L. J. Kelly, B. 
Loyd, W. J. Coe and Dr. Shepherd, 
Avith Messrs. B. McDonald, A. I. Daw­
son and J. F. Roberts ucav members of 
the directorate. ,
T he" p r i nci pa 1 Tivd trst r ie s 'o  f “the~ci ty 
con.sist of fruit packing and canning. 
A'egetahlc packing, canning and CA*ap- 
orating, a creamery, saAvmills and lum ­
ber A-ards. box factories and sash and 
door factories.
(Continued on page 4)
A N N U A L  M O T H E R  A ND
D A U G H T E R  B A N Q U E T
T en th  A nniversary O f C.G.I.T. M ove­
m ent Com m em orated ..
COMMISSION 
ON FRUIT 
INDUSTRY
Conclusions A nd Recom m endations Of 
Com m issioner Evans, In  R egard 
' T o  Irrigation
P A R L IA M E N T  B E G A N
IT S  L A B O U R S  T O D A Y
O T T A W A . Feb. 20.—T he fourth 
session, of Canada’s sixteenth Parlia­
m ent opened today AA*ith all the trad i­
tional pom p and ceremonial. Parliam ent 
Hill being  resplendent in a blaze , of 
c o l o u r . ...
The annual M other and D aughter 
banquet, with Avhich was combined this 
year the tenth anniversary o f ' the o r­
ganization of the C.Cj.I.T., movement, 
Avas fittingly cclelwated in the F irst 
U nited Chufeh on W ednesday, evening 
of last Aveek. Avhen over one hundred 
and tAventy m others and their daugh­
ters sat doAvn at the banquet tables. 
Avhich Avere beautifully, decorated and 
laden with many good things to  cat.-- -
Mr.s. E. ,Q, MacGinnis. Superintend­
ent of the D epartm ent. as.sisted by Miss 
Freida Dihvortli. President, "presided,^ 
and gave an outline: of the Avork being 
carried on. The toast, ‘‘O ur-M others, 
Avas proposed in a neat speech by "Missr 
M aureen Hamilton. Mrs, W . E . Adarns 
responded in a talk  that w as full_ of 
thought-and-mcaning^is_tressinjiJh_c_iiiT2_ 
por tau t-p lace-the-’-teen-age-girl-held-in
the h'ome as the companion of her m o­
ther. I t  was an address tha t AA'dll long 
be remembered.
“O ur ' G randm others” was proposed 
by Miss Vivian McCall, w ho distin­
guished herself in a nea.ly -Tworded 
toast, to Avjiich M rs. Cartridge, the 
popular grandm other of F i r s t , United, 
made ,a m ost fitting reply. .
Recitations, piano duets, stun ts and 
physical drills^ completed an. ou tstand­
ing program m e—easily, one of the m ost 
enjoyable M other and D augh ter-B an ­
quet’s ever held in the church.
O w ing to  delays en route. P art I. 
of the report of the Royal Commission 
on the F ru it In d u s try ,. covering the 
question of irrigation, Avhich was mailed 
tOfthe (Courier from  V ictoria on M on­
day, did not reach "the office until 
today. As the report Consists of 
seventy pages, le tter size, of typcAvril- 
ten m atter, it is obvious tha t there was 
not sufficient tjm c’ before publication, 
with, much other Avork to do, to a t­
tem pt to m ake a digest of the report, 
hence only the principal recom m enda­
tions can he reproduced in this issue. '
In d u stry  I s  W o rth  M aintaining
“ My general conclusion from  the 'en­
quiry as a whole,”, states Comm ission­
er' Evans, “is that the agricultural in­
dustry  in the territory  invcstig:atcd is 
w orth m aintaining and developing. D es­
pite a history of plans and expectations 
not renlized, and deSpitc the m any un­
satisfactory features of present condj- 
tiohs, there is, in my opinion, an uKr*- 
cultural .proposition in this territo ry  
that can be made w orth while from_thc 
point of view of provincial and nation­
al policy and reasonably 'rem unerative 
to thdiie adapted to .the work of irriga­
tion farm ing."
Soil Survey “<
T he Com m issioner em phasizes , the 
need of a system atic soil survey of the 
O kanagan. K ettle  River and Boundary 
districts, in order to  ascertain  the value 
and adaptability of the various types 
of soil and to deal with such questions 
as excess of alkali. H e recom mends, 
therefore, tha t provision be made by the 
GoArernment for a service in the chem ­
ical, bacteriological and physical ex-, 
am ination of soils, and tha t work be 
undertaken system atically upon a com­
plete .soil and topographical survey of 
the d istricts m entioned.
„. Irr ig a tio n  P roblem s
The report deals very fully Avith the 
history of irrigation s,ystem.s in the O- 
kanagaii and Koo'tenay, and it condones 
m any miscalculations .th a t .have been 
made, on the ground tha t w hat is prac­
ticable in irrigation in the In te rio r of 
British Colum bia has had  to  be learned 
by costly experience,
“T he pioneering stage m ay he consid- 
ere.d to  have come to an end,’" statc.^ 
the report, “and the w ork then don*e 
and the investm ents made; a large p ro ­
portion of Avhich m ust h e w ritte n  off as 
m onetary losses, are entitled to he je -  
garded as having estahlished the foun­
dations of the industry as it nOAV ex­
ists." ■
A fter reciting the  efforts made a t 
different tim es ‘during the past six 
vears to secure relief by legislation 
w ithout definite reconstructive action 
of any kind, the Com m issioner says: 
“ T he evidence, in my opinion, is con­
clusive th a t the  p resent financial plan 
and system  of levies are unsuited to the 
conditions-and, if persisted in, .Avill hear 
hardly b n  m any individuals, will drive 
much land out of occupation aiid^u the 
end will have failed to effect m ore than 
a partia l repaym ent of the debt.”
..../ Recom m endations
Citing the experience of Irrigation 
D istric ts in the State of W ashihgton, 
gained from  a .A'isit and personal , in­
vestigation of the te rrito ry  lying be­
tween the In ternational Boundary and 
the -city_ of Yakima, Commissioner 
E vans devotes' seven^pages-of-h is - re ­
port to a sta tem en t of the m ethods em ­
ployed for collection of AA’ater charge' 
and m akes th e , following recom m end­
ations:
“ 1. T h a t the G overnm ent accept ,the 
principle of paym ent according to abil­
ity to pay and abandon the present 
plan of paym ent by regu lar fract 
of the debt, and tha t public announce­
m ent to this effect be m a d e  as soon 
as possible.” .
“2. T h a t the am ount a D istrict is 
required to pay. in any year on account 
o f construction dosts should be propor­
tionate to the value-of its products. .
“ If the principle of the above recom ­
m endations is accepted, the Govern­
m ent m ust then decide w hether it will 
d irectly  fisr^'differeiit charges for dif­
ferent individual holdings, or w hether 
it will continue the D istricts as assess­
ing and collecting bodies. I would re ­
com m end the la tter course. I f- th a t is 
decided-trpon, then my th ird  recom ­
m endation is:
“ 3. T h a t the G overnm ent lay it 
down as a cond ition -o f applying (he 
ncAv policy, th a t a. system  -of assessing 
and collecting w ater -tax^ satisfactory 
lb the G overnm ent and consistent w ith 
the new policy, be put into effect in 
each D istrict; '
F A T H E R S  A N D  S O N S
D IN E  T O G E T H E R
A nnual R eunion O f U nited  Church 
D ads A nd L ads
O n 'riu irsday  evening last Avas held 
w hat Avas voted to he one of the best 
and most cn tcrtaiiung  F ather and Son 
banquets ever held in F irs t U nited 
Church. T he program m e Avas unique 
and resulted in a fellowship and com ­
radeship hetAVceii the D ads and the 
Lads that is lacking in the usual s te r­
eotyped banquet, with its Icngthy-list of 
speeches and toasts. O nly-tw o speeches 
Avcrc on the progruniinc. Boh Knox, 
speaking for the Lads, (i;avc a clever 
and w itty  toast to the Dads. Mr. 'W. 
L loyd-Joncs replied and  in an original 
talk, with tlic assistance of scv;eral 
pieces of d ifferent-grades of wood, de- 
h ionstrated  hoAv the wood tha t Avas 
clear of knots Avas- m ost Avanted and 
brought the highest price, and that the 
boy Avlio was clear of the knots of had 
habits likCAvise Avas m ost valuable. ■
M r. Geo. S.- M cKenzie led the com ­
m unity singing, after Avhich the ga ther­
ing Avent in groups to  their respective 
room s and p rc ’̂ arcd three' assigiuncnts, 
nam ely (1) a group yell, (2) a s tun t
for the stage, and (3) an allotted^ col­
umn of the banquet new spaper. These 
the Dads and. the hoys w orked o u t 'to -  
^;ether .and derived considerable, fun in 
the process. D uring their absence the 
floor Avas cleared.
U pon being sum m oned to  the mam 
auditorium , eaeli group gave its respec­
tive yell, which broke the last sem ­
blance of stiffness that m ight have been 
present. T he skits pu t on AA’\;rc of a 
very high , o rder of m erit. Particu lar 
m ention should he m ade o f  the burles­
que pantom im e by Bill C haters group, 
AA'ho had the crowd alm ost in hj*.stcrics.
T w o Dad.s, H arry  Chapin ' ‘hnd . W . 
Lloyd-Joncs, starred  in this. J . StCAV- 
a r t’s group gave a court scene and H a r­
ry B ow ser’s group a boxing stunt.
Before, reading the ncAVSpaper a milk 
drinking contest Avas held, in which 
both fathers and sons entered. T here 
Avas a h'OAvl of laughter Avhen^the quart 
bottles of milk and the. cups Avere taken 
aw ay a>nd in place each candidate AvaS 
presented with a bottle equipped with 
a iJahy nipple. I t  was nlainly evident 
th a t H arrv  Chapin and W . L loyd-Jones 
had both been off the bottle for some 
tim e .. T h is . w as• particularly  " the case 
w ith th e  la tter, w ho alm ost drow ned 
him self in his efforts to, get. milk from 
th e  stubborn nipple. Y oung Hill, the 
baby of th e  entrants, Avon.
T he new spaper created considerable 
am usem ent, after which (he fathers 
w ere en tertained to a rousing basketball 
gamfe between the T uxis and T rad  
R angers. In  th e  final m inutes the T u x ­
is won 18-15; and so clo.sed an evening 
tha t long will he rem em bered and ..spok­
en of by the D ads and . Lads of F irs t 
U nited Church.
supported a t length in the report by 
citation of actual circum stances inves­
tigated  and of evidence taken.
A vailable W ater-S upp ly  
Nine pages of the rep o rt are occu­
pied with discussion of the available 
w ater' supply, which the Com m issioner 
found, from  am ple evidence, to  he in­
sufficient during the past season. He 
reached the further conclusion that, 
“m aking all alloAvances for'som e Avastcr 
fulness in m ethods, the supply of w ater 
in the O kanagan is insufficient for the 
to ta l.acreage  rated as irrigable and in
CALGARIANS TO 
OREL FOR 
O E H E R E
Geologist F o r  P rairie  C ity  Syndicate 
H as Selected Site N ear K elow na 
F o r  O perations
F or m any years the supposition has 
been held by not a few K cIoavuu resi­
dents tiiat oil would he found in this 
district if an organized attem pt was 
made to penetrate tiic earth  to .suffic­
ient depth. T his procedure, involving 
the organization of u com pany and the 
raising of a considerable am ount of 
money—nil on a gam ble—lias hetjn im ­
possible pf execution by local men a- 
lonc, a.s even the firmest- helicA'cr in 
the possibilities of discovering oil in 
this d istrict would hesitate long hefort* 
gam bling his all on an uncertainty.
A ciiangc in the sitiiatibn has been 
brought about, however, by the organi­
zation of h com pany at C algary for the
purpose of drilling ..fo r Jail in this dis- .
trict, operations to cougmence on o r 
before A p r i l , 1st. Colonel WarrOn, an 
oil prospector of m any years exper­
ience, cam e into the i valley last year 
and, w ith  the assist^uice of his divining 
rod, .satisfied himAcIf ,that oil deposits 
Avere contained in the bo\Vcls of the 
cartli. in the KclbAA iia d istrict. H is rc- 
jiorts and recom m endations brought a- 
hont the fo rm ation 'q f local syndicates, 
but these liodies Avcrc able to do little 
more than obtain lea.scs on land in the 
areas favoured by ‘the Colonel. T hey 
Avere al.so instrum ental in bringing in 
;rgoologist, avIio reported favourably on 
his find ings,'in  consequence of w hich  
the C algary com pany Avas formed, v
In  its issue of F ebruary  8th, the Cal-/ 
gary Oil and Financial N cavs contains 
tht‘ report of the geologist, Julius Ric- 
kert, AA'ho is expected to retu rn  to Ke- 
loAAMta this Aveek in the. in terests of 
United, Resources Co.. Ltd., the o rgan­
ization form ed to com mence d r il l in g : 
operations here. Thc'^ report states \h a t  
hci has selected a site and tha t the ■ 
Avork Avill he carried on under his sup­
ervision.
D iscussing ' the structu ra l features a- 
long the east and vvest sides of OkanW 
agan Lake, tlie report states “ th a t .over 
90 per, cent of the w orld’s com m ercial 
oil and gas ' supply is discovered in antir 
d ines -.or. folds of this >nature. T he fa­
mous T eapot Dome structure in W y­
om ing is a casc ’ jn point. T he oldest 
form ation exposed.on the structu res be­
ing discussed is the U pper Cretaceous, 
which consists of in term itten t s tra ta  o f 
shales, sandy and limy sandy concre­
tion. 'T h ese  concretions m ay produce' 
casing-head gas from which high test 
gasoline is taken.’'- ', ' v
S tating  th a t oil and gas m ight be 
found a t  a : depth of from  2,()00 to 
2,500 feet, the geologist points out the 
possibility of striking a' strong  floAV o f 
gas in  the Devonian limestone, as Avas 
the case in the T urner and it
was probably th a t’ the gas Aoav w ould 
he 'su ffic ien t to supply fuel and light 
to KeloAvna.
“A site for drilling the first Avell has 
been .selected by the w rite r,” the report 
continues, “and is situated  near the 
to^wn of KeloAvna, near the railway and 
road for transporta tion  of m aterial for 
drilling to  the site.’̂  I ts  concluding re­
marks, arc optim istic: . I wouldsome D istric ts for the acreage noAv he  ̂ . , ■ ...
ing cultivated, while even in tlie D is-fs ta te  tha t the property herein m ention-
Florida alligators must be 
T hey ’ll cat off a m an’s hand.
“4. “ That a change be m a d e  in  the 
general system  of 'adm inistration, and 
tha t an adm inistrative- G fficer-he_ap- 
pointed Avith headquarters a t some con- 
A-eiiient point w ithin this territory , 'vvho 
will directly represent the M inister.” 
“5 ....I recom m end that only tha t por­
tion of the expenditures of a • D istrict 
which can be properly accounted as 
costs of conveying w ater, or, only a no­
m inal ren tal for the  use of the plant, be 
charged to Avater users as such-and col­
lected—as—tolls. All expenditures on 
plant m aintenance can m ore equitably 
be levied by a rate on the g en e ra l'a s ­
sessm ent basis." - -
“6J T h a t a substantial appropriation 
on capital account l^e made by the Leg-* 
islature a t the present^ session to pro­
vide' additional money for the (Tonser- 
vation Fund." ■ ~
tam e. The hare .skeleton of the recom m en­
dations is <iuoted‘ ahoA'c, hut' each is
tric ts relatively best supplied the quan­
tities available are no.m ore than on the 
border line of safety. I t  follows that 
the Avater supply m ust he, increased or 
tha t the area to bc-cultivated m ust he 
contracted. Land m ust be highly p ro ­
ductive to lie;^ the costs of intensive 
irrigation farm ing and w a te r  enough for 
such production is indispensable, for no 
probable im provem ents in m arketing 
or o ther general conditions can make 
a half-crop pay. I t  is a ' question of 
more w ater or less land."
, Possible Relief T h ro u g h  P um ping  ,
H aving , investigated pum ping sys­
tems in W ashington,! the Com m issioner 
expresses the belief th a t there are pos­
sibilities of a m easure of relief of .the 
Avater situation through puniping J» c k  
from -lakes or larger stream s tp_ por­
tions o f d istricts Avhcrc the elevation is 
not too high. ’
. R ecom m endations
T he recom m endations of the Com ­
m issioner upon this branch of his ■ en­
quiry" are as follows, his supporting 
com m ents necessarily being om itted: 
‘*1. T hat it should be regarded as
cd has been very carefully chosen and 
undoubtedly a vast pool of high grade 
oil will be reached at an approxim ate 
depth of from  2,000 to  3,000 fcet. ; . .” 
A lthough th e 's i te  of initial drilling 
operations has not been named, it w ill 
be one of the' three , surveyed-r-Rutland, 
.Okanagan Mission ; or. Bankhead., Col­
onel W arren  states th a t the  com pany is 
shipping a drill to  this city, which he 
anticipates will reach here w ithin the 
next m onth.
C E N T R A L  B. C. B A D M IN T O N  
C H A M P IO N S H IP S  N E X T  W E E K
A nnual E v en t T o  Be H eld  H ere  T ues- 
da36 W ednesday A nd T hursday
The th ird  Central British Colum bia 
Badm inton Cham pionships T ourna- 
iiiefit since th e  KcloAA'na club built its, 
fine, ncAV hall Avill be staged in , th is 
city on ' Tuesday, W ednesday and 
T hursday  next . ' ' • '  ;
I t is ex traord inary  how badniintoh
.............  _ _ has groAvn in popularity in Canada. T en
am ong the prim ary duties of the local {years ago the K elowna B adm inton Club
had only tw enty-five m em bers and oneadm inistrative officer to  prom ote ex­
ploratory  surveys for additional Avater 
supply, and to prom ptly subm it to th o r­
ough test as to' economic feasibility all 
proposals brought to his atten tion .”
“2. , T liat, under the heading of ‘be­
neficial use.’ am ple pow ers be taken 
by the G overnm ent to  regulate the dis­
tribu tion  of w ater and prevent w aste in 
"any ■form, and’ that the affmm isrrafioir 
of,sufficient of these pow ers should he 
centralized in the local officer to en­
able him to control operating  conditions 
in the irrigated  area.” , . ,
“3. T hat w ater, the righ t to which 
is ajipurtenant to .certa in  lands, should, 
under regulations, he perm itted  tp ja e  
used on o ther lands in the same ow ner­
ship.” • .
“4. T h a t . the drainage problem  in 
the various districts, which is a part of 
the general Jrrig a tio n  problem , should 
be carefull" studied b y ' thq, local adr 
m inistrative of^ccr w ith , a view to re- 
com m ending the m ost effective drain ­
ag e -sy s tem s  and the m ost, equitable 
rrteth'ocl of d istribu ting  the costs and 
the '^ lfl^age  from  seepage.”
Genefalh^ money lies nearest them 
th a t a re  nearest their .gravcfi.-nT.Wm. 
Penn. . " = '  .• .".
court in the Aquatic P a v ilio n ;w h ile  
now the club has four courts in its own 
hall and a m em bership o f  one hundred 
and fifty— and a w a itin g  list!
In  a sim ilar period in T oronto ; the 
num ber of players has grow n from  ISO 
to  10,000. In  W innipeg, the Sports’ 
Club, am ong other things;, is spending 
$225,000 in huilcling ten b ad m in to n , 
courts. P rogress is relative a t the 
Coast, and the gam e is rapidly spread­
ing in the U nited States.
T he C entral B. C. Cham pionships 
Tournam ent, the K elow na annual fix­
ture, :is a ttrac ting  players in increasing 
num bers from  outside points. La&t 
year tw o of the b e s t' V ancouver play­
ers com peted, and this year m ore and 
better en tries are anticipated from  all 
over the province. Local players_ did 
well at th e  last: tqurnanient, ancUit i.s 
hoped tha t they, Avill distinguish th e m ­
selves this year.
T h a t the K elow na-B adm inton CIul> 
has quite a reputation for good lighting 
is proved by the fact th a t particulars: of 
how the'-local courts are lighted, have 
been sought by V ancouver clubs and 
by the ncAv and luxurious club Avhich is. 
noAv being completed a t W innipeg. '
..I,
’ -.i-if.̂-̂ 1̂ VSt'‘ffJl'Sfi ,
w m m  T W O ;a e !B » M « e ^ ^
FEB R U A R Y  2Sth. 26th and 27th
CEfiTRAL BRITISH COLUMBIA 
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS
f i n a l s ;  TH U R SD A Y  A FT E R N O O N , F E B . 27tb 
in 0i« Badminton HaU, Hanrey. Ave., back
You win enjoy w atching thcec gam es. Comfortable hall, well lighted
and heated.
Also, take in the D A N CE the l O .O.F.
W hen in need of Jewelry. Engraving
of any kind and y<m want the best worK, 
remember—*
P E T T I G R E W
H E A D Q U A R T E R S FO R  CU PS. M ED A LS. T R O P H IE S  AND  
P R IZ E S  O F  a l l  k i n d s  _________
At  Y our S er v ic e !
m
k
G A L T — I .u m p ,  E g g ,  S to v e .
i m p e r i a l — L u m p . S to v e .  '  . ^  ^  *
D R U M H E L L E R — L u m p  , . W E L L I N G T O N — L u m p .
I ( M id la n d )  C A N M O R E — L u m p  a n d
P E T R O L E U M  C O K E . B r iq u e t t e s .
A  T O N  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N  W I T H  E V E R Y  2 ,0 0 0  lb s .
W m
Phone 66
CO A L AND B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S
Efltablidhed 1892 P .O . Box 166
Spring C oats
AND D R E SSE S
Astonishing values in Spring Coats, the last word in ^yle, 
shades and correct in every detail.' In A l ^  W CK^ 
Tweeds, Poiret Twills,etc.
Thes^coats are quite the equal to last year’s $25 values.
DRESSES
, Slightly longer, with long sleeves, in li'ew shades, w i^
detail th'at the new fashion calls for. Q K
/ In flat crepe, @ „........................ .........................«pyP0 « /V
 ̂ ' These dresses are smart enough for any occasion.
I  IIU r*l?O II7 Introducing a new line of Irish Poplin 
L l l l l l l l l l l I V ”  Undies, beautifully embroidered, pop­
ular prices, in all the newest shades. , t .
N i p p o n  B a z a a r
PHONE SOI BERNARD AVENUE
Garruthsrs & Wilson, Ltd.
^  E S T A T E  AND IN SU R A N C E A G EN TS
EDW ARD M. CARRUTHERS 
JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  PE A C E  - * O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IST R A T O R
35 years intim ate knowledge of local conditions.
F U L L Y  M ODERN H OUSE
------------------- I N  ^OKANAGAN MISSION
Water in every room.------ ----------------- __
Electric Light,’ Garage, .Fire Places, 3J4 miles from town.
C EN TR A L B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 25th, 26th, 27th
L E T  “ C A T E R P n iA R ”  OW NERS 
T E L L  HOW T H E Y  WON 
O U T ON
K R IG A T E D  
ORCHARDS
A new book by this title 
now ready for- mailing._ 
Get your copy at once.> *■
Remember “Morrison” 
means service.
•Sole -Distributors tor 0 C
MORRISON TRACTOR MQUIPMENT CO., LIMITED
' 9  d't) '5 TAT I o’,f̂ ’ ST VANCOUVER
y/ardtf;u5e s : NartainiqV’jSeJjVn. Kelowna Prince Georqe
TH® KELOWIIA COURIMR AMD OKAWAGAIi ORCH
................I......... .
T l tV lt* D A Y |'
WBgsw ga
BOYSCOUT
coup
l«t Keknrntt T toof 
T roop F irst f Self Lxwt I
Edited by "Scribe”.
February  19th, 1930. 
O rders for week ending February  
27 th, 1930: .
D uties; O rderly P atro l for week, E a ­
gles; next for duty, O tters.
Rallies: T he T roop  will rally at the 
Scout H all on M onday, the 24th inst., 
a t 7.1 S p.mv, and the regular basketball 
practices will be held on the Friday 
iircvious, com m encing a t 4 p.ni. and
7 p.ni. . .. i
T he W olves headed the list for a t­
tendance, neatness, etc., a t the 
M onday last, with 81 points. - T he re-- 
m aindcr arc as follows: B ^ v e rs , aJ; 
Eagles, 53; Cougars, 51; O tters . 45;
RUTLAND
a^d *thc'^Owls Takc' thc cellar; position 
with 40. T he O w ls lose a furtlicr 2 
points for. last to fall in and ano ther 2 
points for, conduct, T he Beavers lose 
6 points for conduct and  the Coutfars 
.itid Eagles 2 points also for the same 
reason. T his leaves the present ^ t r o l  
standing as follows: O tters, 350,_O w ls, 
307; W olves, 250; Beavers, 217; Eagles, 
167; Cougars, 91. . “ ^
W c .arc again pleased .to note tha t 
four more recruits turned up ^at the 
Scout H all at the last rally w ishing to 
join the Troop, these being as fo llo w s: 
Eric Chapm an, L ynn H arding, B ert 
Lqnglcy and E ddy  Dunlop. T hese 
young recruits have all done well m 
the Cubs and  will no doubt keep up the 
good w ork in the. Scouts. ^T hcy  have 
iiot as yet been posted to  their various 
Patrols, bu t this will be *lonc before 
the next meeting. W e m ay say th a t this
has b rought ou r T roop  streng th  up
considerably, we now
short of full strength , tha t is, six ira
trols of seven Scouts. A ny
years or over, w hether he has bo^n a
Cub or-not,^ is always
in his , application to join  ̂
and become a m em ber of th t  g reat
B rotherhood of Scouts know n so well
all over the world.
T he Auction Sale was 
fill the o ther night, being able to  dis 
pose of alm ost entirely |to c k  of p iv  
claimed goods for a considerable sum  
of m b n e ^  The P a tro l L eaders Hqn is 
now lo o ^ ig  very spick and span on ac­
count of the general clean up it nas
^^Tht^K elow na^K overs have been very
active during the past few weeks m the
m anner of an ex tra good
all co-operated and have
stacking in the w oodshed ^fonr ^ ic k lScout H all approxim ately T our Ticks 
of drv wood for the furnace. T h is .is
to be^given to  and used by a ^ -  
o rg a n iS io n s  th a t frequent the H all 
The wood was hauled m logs by the 
Rovers ftom  a la S
“ e e k ? V ' ’X t e r & n
■ nm aressinE  very favourably and a\  e
S S y  C e  t S t h e y  will H^eP »P
the S  w ork in  the fnture.^^ .
 ̂ ^  are indeed glad to  see the  Scout-
Win ttp r  hack again . from  the_ C oast aim, 
although it will be som e tim e before lie
rail t ik e  on his form er duties on ac­
count of his health, w e hope th a t thq 
6m e b ?  short till be is in our m idst
Mr. W . Lcithead. who last fall dis- 
josed of his property  on the  Vernon 
Road to M essrs. M etcalfe and Miller, 
and who has been since resid ing  in 
Kelowna, has . purchased the Bur­
roughs farm, across the road from his 
form er hom e, and Mr. and M rs. Lcith- 
cad will take up their residence in R u t­
land once more. •  « •
Mr. P . I". H ilhorne has purchased 
the R utherford property  from  the S. S. 
B,, and will take possession early next 
month.
Mrs. C. G ranger was taken very ill 
last .week and had to undergo a serious 
operation in the Kelowna Hospital. 
W hile the operation was successful, her 
condition is reported  grave. T he  
sym pathy of the district is extended 
to  the family in their trouble, o r la th c r 
troubles, as the old adage ♦of trouble 
never com ing singly i.s unfortunately  
too true; the daughter Elsie being now 
recovering from a serious illness also.'iif m m
OKANADMMISSION
T here  will lie no Sunday School next 
Sunday.
4> #
T he F arm ers’ and T axpayers’ Assoc­
iation m eet on Friday, 21st inst., at the 
School, a t 8 p.ni.
m * m
The following notice should have 
appeared in last week’s N otes but may 
still be of in terest to some: “A large 
num ber of taxpayers attended  the 
Court of A sscpm ctif Appe&I.» Their 
H onours presiding gave all concerned 
an attentive hearing. Special thanks arc 
due to  M r. Cum m ings for the very able 
m anner in which he presented the sit­
uation. supported by Mr. N orrington, 
J 'h c  decision of the Court is th a t the 
whole situation, as presented, will be 
handed over to the D epartm ent of F in ­
ance for consideration, and, wc hope, 
ad justm ent.” .
* ♦ *
T he next sewing m eeting of thd Guild 
will be at M rs, F u lle r’s house on Fch. 
28th, a t 2.30 p.m.
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd  K elow na Com pany
■ "E v er R eady”
T he Com pany will rally in full uni­
form at the Scout H all on Tuesday, 
FebJuJry  25th, a t 7.15 p.m and from  
there will go in a body to the home^of 
M rs H  A. W illis. W e are looking for­
ward to  a m ost delightful evening, spent 
in the realm  of story  w hen M r. t .  M. 
B u S k ^ d  will give us the experiences 
of a young lad in the new W est during
% r - r u e 's d t y  Tas. our Comm isaiouer 
Was very pleased with the im prove­
m ents made in our Liniform appearance 
S n S  her last inspection three weeks 
ago. W e  are not going to cease brushy 
u p -u n til-w e  know  ourselves-to  .be
quite satisfactory. TTilpen
Five recruits were enrolled, Lileen 
H ughes-Gam es, M ary . Blakeborough, 
G ertrude Jansen, Joan  Adam s and
^ T ^ T s A’̂ ith very deep- reg ret we bid 
cood-bye 'to  our Com nany Leader, D o­
rothy Lucas, w ho has been a Guide jn  
the Second K elow na Company for a.1- 
most seven years. T he  Com pany will 
miss her leadership very much and opr 
w arm est wishes go w ith her as she 
ik v e s  to  tra in  in the profession of nu r­
sing a t the V ancouver G eneral H osoit 
tal. 'T h a t  she m ay be rem inded wUh
every passing hour of ber^old
Tany the Guides presented her w ith  a 
S s o m e  little clock. T he Com m is­
sioner took her own Guide pm  which 
she has w orn ’for some years and gave 
it to  D orothy to replace the one which 
she had in tu rn  handed on to  a new 
Tenderfoot. T he  best of g^ood fortune, 
D orothy, is w hat every Gui^de wishes
W e arc inform ed that the form er 
Acland estate has been purcha.scd from 
the S.S.B. by a Japanese family.•  4r * '
T he regular m eeting of the R utland 
W om en’s Institu te  ’ was held in the 
small hall on W ednesday afternoon 
l:jst. w ith , an attendance of about 14 
m embers. T he chair was occupied by 
the President. Mrs. E. M ugfotd,. under 
whose direction the following standing 
com m ittees were appointed: A gricul­
ture, M rs. T . Nicholson; H om e E con­
omics. M rs. S. D udgeon; Sick V isit­
ing, M rs. C. A .. Cam pbell; Public 
.Health, Mrs. J. W allace; Publicity and 
N ational Events, Mrs. A, W . Gray. 
Mrs. A. S. Mills was chosen .the local 
rep re sen k tiv e ’to the K elow na H ospital 
.A.id Society.
A m ongst resolutions adopted w as 
one asking the R utland D ram atic Soc­
iety to  put on their next production 
under the auspices of the Institu te . A 
resolution favouring pensions to  w id­
owers. under special circum stances,' 
was passed w ithout dissent. *
A fter ad jou rnm en t' light refresh­
ment's w ere served by M esdam es W . 
Ford and A; M acM illan. A t the next 
m eeting it is hoped tha t arrangem ents 
can be made to hold a dem onstration of 
rafia work.
♦ ♦
.As advertised in the announcem ent 
column of the Courier recently, a pub­
lic m eeting of grow ers w as called for 
W ednesday evening, Feb. 12th. A bout 
15-grow ers attended and, M r. C. D ud­
geon. V ice-President of the R utland 
Groivers’ Association, took ^the chair. 
Mr. A ; W . Gray was appointed Sec­
retary  of the m eeting. T he 'purpose 
of the’ m eeting being to  consider, the 
form ation of a local F arm ers’ Institufe, 
Mr. M. P . W illiam s, w ho is Secretary 
of the W infield In stitu te  and a mem 
her of the A dvisory B oard of the In  
stitu tes of the Province, w as called 
upon to  give the meeting, an idea of 
the w ork o f these societies. -
Mr. W illiam s covered the ground 
thoroughly, quoting a t length  from  a 
very com plete pam phlet, on this sub­
ject, issued b y  M r. W . - J. Bonayia, 
S uperin tendent. of Institu tes, Victoria.-.
• A t the  conclusion, of th e  address a 
discussion ensued, the outcom e of 
which was a resolution .favouring dis­
continuing the old Growers. Associa­
tion and form ing a  branch of the F a rm ­
ers Institu te , which passed w ith o u t dis­
sent.- Tw elve m em bers signed up a t 
the m eeting and the following directors 
were chosen:—-C. J . Dudgeori. A. Ws 
W hiff in, H . L. W illits, G. Schofield 
and A. W . Gray.
Follow ing this, a copy of the le tte r 
on the fru it situation w ritten  by M es­
srs. Cham bers and Staples w as read 
by the  Secretary. A general discus­
sion ensued, bu t as no one w as able to 
throw  m uch ligh t upon the real w ork­
ings of the proposed pool, nothing 
more than an exchange of opinions re­
sulted. , ' -.XT 4
-The nex t m eeting was set for W ed­
nesday, M arch 5th, and an effort will 
be made to increase the in terest in the 
organization am ongst local grow ers.
I t  w as 'decided  to  g ran t the form er 
secretary of the G row ers’ A ssociation 
an honorarium  of $10 and to  pay tpe 
balance of the funds of th a t organiz­
ation into the exchequer of the new 
society, after all bills had been m et. 
A t a m eeting of the directors helc 
la te r-in  the , evening the following ’of­
ficers w ere appointed:— President, M r 
A lbert W hiffin; V ice-President, M r 
Geo. Schofield; Sec.-Treasurer. M r. A 
W . Gray.
A very successful bridge drive was 
held by the W om en’s Institu te  on St. 
V alentine’s D ay at the residence ot 
Mrs. N orris, w ho kindly len t her 
house for the purpose. T here were 
seven tables of bridge and one whist 
table, and tea was poured by the In ­
stitute. A feature of the entertginm ent 
was the V alentine Competition, each 
table being responsible for providing 
one valentine. T he prize for th is com­
petition w ent to  M rs. Sarsons, who 
brought a very original paper doll dres­
sed in a flounced crinoline. M iss Dykes 
carried off the first prize for bridge, 
presented by M rs. Brow ne Clayton, 
and M rs. F rancis the second prize; pre­
sented by M rs. Collett. T he prizes for 
w hist, presented by M rs. M urdoch, 
were won By M iss A leta Ivens 'am 
M rs. Iveils. A  rug  made by M rs. Free 
Chaplin and exhibited at th e .te a  in ter­
val, realized $9.00 for the  Institu te , and 
was w on by M rs. Bartholom ew . The 
prizes ■ w ere presented by M rs. M. E. 
Cam eron, of K elow na, who is a life 
m em ber of the Institu te, '
“T here m aun aye be a som ething”— 
w ith the mild wt^ather, the ’flu has ap­
peared in the M ission, but we ttu s t  the 
visitation m ay he brief and not severe.
Banff, the headquarters of Banff N a­
tional Parki A lberta, has an altitude of 
4,538 feet above sea level and enjoys a 
clim ate which is in m any respects, 
ideal. T he a i r ‘is exceedingly, pure ^nd 
i has a m ost exhilarating e ffec t.,
' RUTLAND 
TRO W
I ,
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fHIPf AT 
y O U R f iV ^
S ix  f « m o u i  i h i p i l  f o m o t t s  . 
f o r  t h « l r  I n t i m a t f t #  h o r n * -
Ilk©  « itiw d ip h « r®  * • .  th ® lr
fin©  a n d  Q©n©r©i#f m©nw».% • 
f h © l r  e f f i c i e n t  b u t  n e v e r  
o b t r u i l v e  c e r v l c e .  A n d  b y ­
w o r d s  f o r  • t o a d l n e s s l  + -f*I
This tradU ibiiol C u n o rd  com fort
and C unord  Rorvko Unovy avail-
a b le  to  C ab in  p o sso n g o rs  a t  now 
low  roto#« Minimum cab in  d o ss  
ra te s  from  M ontreal now  only 
$130  to  N orth  British Ports, $135  
to  tho  C hannel Ports. •iSpeclol 
r e d u c t io n  o f  12J« o n  ro u n d  
trip  C ab in  C lass book in g s In tho  
to n  o ff -se a so n  m onths. Tourist 
Third C ab in  ro te s  a lso  ad ju sted .
Wooklyxalllna* to Europe 
(rom Montroat(and Ouoboc), 
from April 26ih onward*.
Book,tlirough Tho Cunard lino, 
622,HasllnQS St.,W.,Vancoovor, 
(ToldpholriB’̂ Soyfl̂ oUr 3648-9), 
or any sioomshlp agent.
,,CR O  A  N A D  I A N S  E  R V I O  E
+  T O U R I S T  T H IR D  C A B IN  4- TH IR D  CLASS
C A B IN
_...i_'Do - A -G o o d  .-T-ur4i—D aily ^
O rders for the week ending Febru- 
I ary  22nd:
■ T he T roop  will parade in the Com- 
m unity H all on Saturday, a t 7.30 p.m. 
1 sharp. .
D u ty  P atro l: Beavers.
Satisfactory  .p rogress is being made 
with the en tertainm ent program m e. 
I O ne absentee, A. Cook, of the Beavers, 
again spoiled the oossible 100 per cent 
perfect attendance a t  the w eekly m eet­
ing on F riday  last, '
A. W , GRAY. Scoutmaster.
- *• i.i.i
M other know s best., -perhaps, bu t 
even daughter know s better.
LA N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
(Section 182)
I n ' the M atter of Application No. 
10655G.
A nd
In  the M atter of L ot 56, M ap 1277, 
City of Kelowna.
T A K E  N O T IC E  th a t the above ap- 
I plication has been m ade to  register 
cancellation o f agreem ent for sale to 
Jam es Edw in H om ew ood, the P u r­
ch aser u n d er, said agreem ent, _ of the 
above lands, which agreem ent is dated 
1 Ju ly  7th,' 1924, and registered io„ the 
Lan<T R egistry^ffic^rT C am loopsrD ^C rr 
.under num ber 14072E. _
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T IC E  
tha t registration will be effected _ in 
I pursuance~of: “ the above - application 
[after the lapse o f th irty  days from  the 
[ service upon you  o f th is notice, (which 
im ay be effected by  advertisem ent 
I thereo f once a  w eek fo r five w eeks'in  a 
[new spaper published - in K elow na. B. 
G.). unless you shall take and prosecute 
| th e  proper proceedings* to^ establish 
you r claim, if any, to  the  said lands, 
o r to  prevent such proposed action on 
1 m y  part.
D ated , a t  the  L and R egistry  Office. 
, Kamlorbps,-BiC., th is 21st day  df Jan u ­
ary, A .D . 1930.
R. A. B R A D E N .
, R eg istrar o f T itles.
[T o Jam es Edw in H om ew ood, Esq.,- 
K elow na. B.G. .
2S-5C.
WP’~*—' •.
S U N  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
TOWER OF STRENGTH
1929
iNew Assurances Paid for
An Increase of $213,207,000
Assurances in force (net)
An Increase of $504,322,000
Total Income (net) - - -
An Increase of $28,110,000
Surplus earned during the 
Year - - -
Payments to Policyholders “ 
and Beneficiaries - r
Surplus and Contingency 
• Reserve *■ “ ■ *
An Increase of $5,869,000
Total Liabilities - - -
(Including Paid up Capital) ;
Assets, at December 31st, 1929
An Increase of $79,239,000
- 1554,451,000
- $2,4011,237,000
172,857,000
42.863.000
— - «
69.174.000
72.807.000
495.390.000
568.197.000
N ew  H ead Offic e  B uilding
Rate of Interest earned on mean invested asset? 7.02%
The high rate of dividends allotted to participating policyholders is continued and the special 
' dividend on maturing policies extended a,nd increased,  ̂  ̂ ^
EXTRACTS FROM DIRECTORS* REPORT
New policies paid for numbered 161,391 for a .ne t , 
am ount of $654,451;143.27, ah advance of $213,206,- 
752.36, or more than  forty-eight per cent., over the  
previous year. This marked increase and th e  fact 
th a t th e  average policy, for'the first time, exceeded 
$4,000, afford impressive evidence of th e  eyer- 
growing popularity of the  Company. -
A fter deducting amounts reassured, th e . to tal 
assurances in force am ount to  $2,401,237,036.94, an 
‘ increase of $504,32 l,T03.-37v-This advance is no tab le-  
no t merely for its  magnitude, b u t because when 
^ lo w an ce  is m ade for terminations by  death and 
m aturity , i t  represents a  remarkably high ra te  of 
continuance, and evidences great satisfaction on the 
part of our policyholders.,
'The am ount paid to  policyholders since orgariiza- 
tion, together with th e  amoflnt a t  present held for 
their security or benefit, exceeds th e  to ta l amount 
received from them  in premiums by  $139,290,474.03, 
The rate  of interest earned on th e  mean invested 
assets has risen to  7.02 per cent. This figure includes- 
a  certain am ount from  bonuses and  stock privileges 
accruing on m any of the Company’s holdings; bu t if 
these were entirely eliminated the  rate  would still be 
6 .60percent. v , •
A  ne t profit of $13,077,284.62 was realized from 
th e  redemption or sale of securities.
T he surplus carped during th e  year, based on the 
values entered in th e  accounts, amounted to  $42,- 
863,578.59, b u t from this sum substantial appropria­
tions have as usuaLbeen made to  further strengthen 
the  position of th e  Company.
An additioqal $10,000,000.00 has been deducted 
from th e  m arket values o f our securiti^  as a  pro­
vision against possible market fluctuations, raising 
th e  am ount thus set Uside for this purpose in the 
accounts to  $30,000,000.00,
A further $1,000,000.00 has been written off the 
Company's buildings.
-—-$931^ 00^ 0-has^een-appropriated_lo_raise_the_ 
annuity reserves to the Rutherford table of -valuation, 
vBth interest a t 3 per cent. This exacting standard
requires reserves $2,656,000.00 in excess of those of 
the Dominion Government standard.
$1,200,000.00 has been se t aside as additional pro- 
vision for claims arising from to ta l d isab ili^ , death 
claims as yet unreported, and  passible claims under 
cancelled policies on which a  surrender -value o r rein*  ̂
statem ent might b e  applied for.
$22,606,265.67 has been paid or allotted as profits
for the year to policyholders.
The special anlbunt entered as a  liability to  pro­
vide for unforeseen contingencies, has been main­
tained a t $12,500,000.00.
After making all these deductions and allocations, 
$5,868,899.96 has been added to  the  undivided sur­
plus, bringing the  total over liabilities,^ contmgency 
accounts and capitalstock, to $60,307,762.44.
In accordance with our usual conservati ve practice
the  securities owned by  * the  Coittpany have again 
TieeiivaTuedatfiguresmuchbcIowtneanark^ quota-
tions current a t  the  close of the year. This, under­
valuation represents an important element^ oi 
strength to  the  Company additional to  the  specific 
provisions in the  statements. . *»
Your Directors are pleased to  announce th a t the 
high scale of profits a t present allotted to  paiticifat- 
ing policyholders will be continued during the ensuing 
year,while the Special Dividend on m ataim g iwhciM, .. 
introduced last year, has been e x te n d s  to  include 
policies maturing after having been in force five 
years or longer and the scale of benefit hn^ been 
, increased. ■,■'■■■■
The business of the Company has.riways hem  
conducted under the exacting provisions of ̂ the 
Canadian Insurance law and the  rigid super- 
-vision of the  Insurance Department of the 
Government of Canada. , Ever since we en--- 
tered the  United States in 1895, the  Company
has been under similar supervision there ̂ and 
is now subject t o  the re la tio n s  of thifty-
eight States of the Union which reauure 
periodical examination of the affaiiB of all 
companies licensed in their territory. ,Jn the 
discharge of their regular duties a  committee 
of twenty-two examiners, represenlang the 
States of Michigan, Massachusetts, M m n ^ t^
Ohio, Tennessee, Washington, Virrama, 
Vir^nia, Florida and the District of Colqmbia 
rpcently completed an exhaustive eimminatum 
into every department of the  C o m p ly  s 
a ffa irs . T h e  re p o r t  o f  t h i s  com m ittee  
makes gratifying reference 
treatment accorded to  ourpolicyholders. and 
provides authoritative testimony^ tq, the  Com­
pands strength. Even adopting th e  
' valuations placed by  us on our spcunfaes,^the 
committee still reported a  surplus a t  th e  
of last year $1,333,921.71 in excess of  ̂the 
figure claimed by the Company. : ,
SU N  LIFE a s s u r a n c e
c o m p a n y  o f  CANADA
T H im ilD A y , FBBEWAKY 20, 1930
A im ilA X . M E E T 1M 0 O F
HQgPlTAI* SOCIETY
(C ontinued from  P age I)
“ I would like once aRalti to  thank 
m ost ■ sinccrcty the Ladies' A id to r 
-w h a t they did during the year, and it 
Is no exaficgeration to say th a t w ithout 
th e ir aid it would be alm ost impossible 
for US to keep ruiminK. W hen the 
Ladies* Aid realised tha t the additional 
w ards to  the H ospital were really ko- 
Itmr ^ o -h e  built they  ..auproac the 
M atron  to find out w hat w as ncccs- 
aary to  equip the H ospital with linfii 
and  blankets. A complete standard- 
i*cd list was Kiven to them and bv the 
tim e-''the 'erards were rfcady w e . had 
sto red  in the  H ospital probably as 
com plete and up-to-date linen equip­
m en t as there is in any ho.spital in the 
Province. N ot only have they  Supplied 
th e  original requirem ents but with their 
usual foresight, arc m aintaining this 
up to  the required standard- T he as-- 
sistance which they g^vc in the raffling 
o f  the  car also was a  large factor to ­
w ards its success. "
“T he I.O .D .E . have also kindly fur­
nished the  epts, curtains and bed­
spreads for the children's w ard. I 
w ould like to  explain to  them  th a t on 
account of em ergency it has been found
that we tru s t in the near iu tu re  tfiat it 
will be delipitely set aside a* a  child­
ren 's ward only. '
/ 'P h a v c  already mentioned the kii*d- 
Bces of the Gyro Club in helping us by 
laying out our grounds and without 
their assistance this w ork certain ly  
could not have been undertaken. W e 
tru st tha t during the com ing year the 
directors may rely on their continu<id 
assistance to  'K eep 'E m  Smiling 1'
“ W e also have to  thank the doctors, 
M r. P. li. W lllits and Mr. de Macedo 
fo r their valuable assistance in the lec­
ture  room r  also oiir m any friends for 
tlicir donations and the press for the 
a.s.sistance which it ha# so cheerfully 
given during tlic year.
"W e thank th e  Girl#' Aid for supply­
ing the N urses' H om e w ith blankets, 
linen, curtain# “this and tlm t”, and 
also for the furniture which they k ind­
ly .siu^plicd for the class room.
“Before closing, I would also  like 
to  express bu r appreciation of the work 
done by the  M atron and Secretary for 
tiic efficient m anagem ent of the ir de­
partm ents. which is very clearly shown 
in the low per capita of $2.83. 'This 
com pares m ost favourably w ith any 
other hospital in the Province. '
“ I would also like to thank m y fellow 
directors for th e  g reat help given mo 
during the year and for their wonderfulnecessary to  use this ward as an ordin- 
a ry  one o r i, otic or two occasions, bu t attendance a t the meetings and atten-
t n m  m m o w M A  c o u e h s e  a k i> o e a h a h a h  o k c h a » m i i t
tiou to their several departm ents. Last
ly. I m ust thank the staff for tile 
capital way In which they have carried 
out their duties."
Follow ing applause, the Directors' 
report was adopted on motion of Mes­
srs. E, W . B arton and Leo. Hayes.
The chairman rem arked tha t a t tile 
last annual inecting reports w ere suli- 
luittcd by the chairm en of the various 
com iniltecs, but this practice would 
dot be followed a t tha t m eeting a# 
their activities w ere covered in the 
D irectors' report. However, the cliair- 
iiien were present and queries would be 
gladly answered. As no questions were 
asked, the Lady Superintendenfa re­
port was next read by Mrs. Wihnot. 
I t follows:
Report Of Lady Superintemient
“The President and D irectors,,
.T he K elow na H ospital Society. 
“ G entlem en: ‘ _
“ I have the honour to  subm it m y re­
port for tlic year ended Decem ber 31st, 
1929.
“At the close of the year the nursing 
staff com prised the following:
"L ady Superintendent ......... -..... 1
N ight Superintendent .............  J
Asst, and O.R. Supt...................  1
M aternity  Siipt. .......    J ,
Instructress — ..... -  - ...............  \
N um ber of Senior Class ........ 3
N um ber of In term ediate Class 7
N um ber of Junior Class ........ 3
' T o ta l ..................... —.18
H ousekeeper ...............................  1
O rderly  .......... ;..........-.............. - - 1
Cooks ..........     2
W ard  M aid ................................   }
Laundry* Employees ..................  2
“Tw enty-five application.# were re­
ceived to  enter the .school during  the 
year, seven were accepted, one leaving
later. ......................... ;■........................., ....
“ An epoch in the history of the K el­
ow na General H ospital will be observ­
ed in the spring^ when the first convoc­
ation for m irscs gniduatiiig from the 
Hos))itaI will be held. I t  is hoped that 
this event will take on the im portance 
it deserves in the com munity, and a r ­
rangem ents will be made to  havfe Out­
standing m en in the nicdical profession 
present a t th.at tiiric.
“ I t 'i s  interesting to note that, o f the 
eighteen nurses who have passed 
through th is tra in ing  school Cwith one 
exception, of > whom we have no re ­
cord). all have distinguished them selv­
es in the profession. Tw elve have re­
sponsible hospital positions, four arc 
m arried and one has passed away.
“ D uring  the year, the H ospital tre a t­
ed 934 iiaticnts: 207 medical cases, 355
K E L O W N A  H O SP IT A L  SO C IET Y
C ash on H and  .............
C ash iq B ank ..........
A S S E T S
Inventories, .December‘^Ist, 1929   ............ .......................... —........——
Sundry. D ebtors:
Grants due but not received ....... -........................... -...........
Patients’ Balance.#, Dee. 31st, 1929 ................. -...... .....
Reserve for uncollected ........ ........................ ......... . l,i,/()U.o/
O ther Debtors ......................... .................... ............................... ................. .
Real Elstate and Buildings—As per Schedule No. 1 .......... ................
F u m itu te  and Equipment—As, per Schedule No. 2 .,........ ................
Grounds Improvements i.i..... .........    ..... .............................. ......... —-
UnexpIred Insurance ........ ......... ..................  .....  ....  ......  907,40
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DEGEJWBER 31st, 1929
l i a b il i t i e s
lyiortgage and Accrued In te rest .......................
B ank L oan  bn  N bte Discounted ......... .......
Sundry C reditors:
O pen C urrent A c c o u n ts .................... ................
Capital Accounts -........—............... ......................
P atien ts’ Accounts .......- .... ............... ■:.............
31.58
377.75
409;33
2,352.28
860.875
15,043.75 
21.62 
78,781.73 
28,427.53 
415.60
$127,219.99
....................$ 2,037.60
1,500.00
W ard  Funds ..... 
Surplus A ccount
•••(.....
3,845.40
3,711.47
30.50
--------- - $  7,587.37
32.33
........ . 116,062.69
$127,219.99
ST A T E M E N T  OF O R D IN A R Y  IN CO M E A N D  E X P E N D IT U R E  FO R T H E  Y E A R  a EN D ED  D EC EM BER  21st, 1929
ORDINARY INCOME
Hospital Charges: , ' i ,k
V P atien ts’ Fees earned 1929 —......'..,....... —.....—...... - .........^
Less Reserve for Uncollectible W q co u n ts ................ 12,151.52
P atien ts’ Fees Collected ............ .............. ........... r$ 20,890.63
Grants: * \
Provincial Governm ent: .
;  • L iquor A ct .............................................. -............ $ 3,095.75
P e r  C a p i ta ...................*............... *........... .............  6,944.86
P e r  Capita G rants under Sec. 31, H ospital A ct:
C ity of Kclow'iia . .....  ^^4,060.70
M unicipality of G 198.10
M unicipality of’ Peachland ....... . 325.50.
C ity of V ernon 16.80
10,040.61
Donations arid Subscriptions:
H is  H onour Randolph Bruce, L t.rG oyernor
. G rote S tirling  M;P. .....u...’.,..:...........
“ M r /  R. H , Stubbs ..............................................
' A nonym ous ............................................ =............ v
A nonym ous . .....-............ -
B . C. A uto Association .........i-:......... ..........
Japanese Mission .................
O kanagan  Centre W om en’s .Institu te
4,601.10
260.00
25.00
25.00 
• 25.00
25.00
14.00 
15.30
8.50
Sundry  Subscriptions in jc a sh '...................-  ; 161.50^
• L adies’ Aid for W ages .................................... ,........-
549.30
140-00
In te re s t Received (n e t)—..i.i........
D onations ill K ind (estim ated value)
15,331.01
10.35
220.00
T otal O rdinary
Liaboratory:
■ Cash Revenue (collected)
G ran ts fo r operating Laboratory:,
: Provincial G overnm ent ...J.................   -
i C ity  of V ernon — .........    ...
' M unicipality of Penticton ...;...-.........,$2S0.00
L ess Paid, 1928 ...................... ,..... 125.00
Incom e -i-.... ..................................................$ 36,451.99
................. ...............................104.00
M unicipality of Summerland
G ity-of A rm s tro n g .... .
C ity of Enderby 
' M uriicipaiity of Peachland. ... 
M unicipality ,of Glenmore ... 
M unicipality of Coldstream ...
300.00
250.00
125.00
75.00
50.00 
*50.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
O R D IN A R Y  E X P E N D IT U R E
.......................................................... ......................
Office Expense; Telephone, etc. ........... *......... ............... . 491.28^
$ 1,991.28
Professional Gare of Patients:
N urses’ Salaries ....................................................- ............. - 7,057,50
D rugs, L iquors and Disinfectants ...............................
Medical and Surgical Supplies ............ -......... . 2,926.5./
Housekeeping: v i«7i c i c
Salaries .......... .............................. ......- 3,/J^.15
Provisions ......‘■....a.. . . .......................— ........ r - -........  -- ^ ’2 ^  74
Supplies, M iscellaneous .---•s.-...............ooo. /h
Heating and Lighting: ' ^  <7inoc
Fuel .......I.*/....——.—.....—-:.'..———- ... ............................  1,719.25
Light, iPower and Miscellaneous .......- ....... . . 2,040.31
Buildings and G rounds:
Repairs, -Miscellaneous . ......................
F u rn itu re  and Equipm ent Maintenance
792,72
124.89
10,554.62
13,584.32
3,759.56
917.61
L aundry ; . '
Salaries ............................ —- ......." '
Supplies ...................... ......................................162.99
Fuel, Power, M iscellaneous,.......... ............. 580.94 2 077 43
X -ray  Supplies ..................... -.............................. 347.11
M iscellaneous:
W . C . B. 82.43
925.00
L029.()0
N e t L oss after charging depreciation, carried to  Surplus Account
^37,480.99
.3 ,3 2 0 ,0 5
$ 40,801.04
In^iurAiicc' 650.70
D elegate’s Expenses? to Convention -(pooled) ............ 38.38
100.75 
15.00 
98.17 
34.50 
53,99
g raduation  Expenses
.'ravelling Expenses - ...... -.............................. - ..... .—
B. C. H ospital Association .......
A udit Fee ......... .............. .......................................................
Expenses—opening new buildings .....,......
Legal Fees, Collection Expenses and M iscellaneous
1,144.42
‘ T otal Ordinary^ Expenditure .......-....................... ,....$ 34,376.35
L aborato ry : nn
Bacteriologist’s, Salary to June. 30th, 1929 ..................... o7 ?n
/L aboratory  Supplies ..  ............ .....................
A pportioned Expenses  .............. ............ ...............—-v- 244.UU gQ
/ 35,367.85^
D epreciation, as per Schedules  ................... .....—— .........-......i ■
In te re st on M ortgage 140.00
$ 40,801.04
EX TR A O R D IN A R Y  O R  C A P IT A L  IN C O M E
Building Funds; e. er.
B alance of Provincial G overnm ent G rants  $ 18,956.50
B aU nce of City By-Law  .............................................
^ * ” *Ladies’ H ospital Aid— Linen ;............— .....—---------
Gyro Club-^(3rounds ......y........... ........... .......................... ' 230.60
H alf Proceeds of Car «Raffle .................... . 1,025.72
W ard  D onations: '  .
Benvoulin W a rd —........... ............ -.......................$ 94.50
M ission W ard* .—.............. L-,....................
tO D - E . . . . , ....................     51.67,
O th er ........... ........... -........................
i C arried Forw ard ........-..................... —- ...........  . 119.02
2,250.53
Less Unexpended
325.44
32.33
293.11
1,318.83
T ransferred  to  Surplus A ccount .......................................................... ........$ 27,863.86
SU R PLt^S ACCO U N T AS A T  D EC EM B ER  31st, 1929
B y Balance as at Jmiuary 1st, 1929............:.....—.-.... ............................ .$ 91,478.07
“ Adjustn\,ents re Patients’ Balances. 1928 . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 3.3.00
■ '* Recovered Accouiits .— ................................. ...... ... • *125.15
Creditors Accounts w ritten  off ........... .——- .............. — —    ' .36
“ T otal Extraordinary Income (Capital Revenue) for the year end­
ed December wist, 1929,V brought forw’ard .... ....... . 27,853.86
T o  Sundry Adjustmenls re Patients’ B a la n c e s .......... ...... $ 107.70
** N et Loss for the tyear ended December 31st, 1929,
brouglit forward .... .,.................. 3,320.05
** Balance being Surplus as at December , 31st. .1929, . ~
carried to Balance Sbeet .—..A—....... ..................... ,..116^062^69 ^
$119,490.44 $119,490.44
TOTAL COST OF "IMPROVEMENTS, 1927-28-29
surgical and 127 m aternity : 126 babies*, 
51 -infcctipu# case#. Tw enty-five pat­
ients wcl*e in H ospital a t bdcinning of 
the year. T here w ere 72 m ajor oper­
ations and 163 m inor operations per­
formed during the year. T he total 
deaths were 38, of i^vhicli num ber eleven 
died in the first 48 hour#. H ospital 
day.s for tiic year were 12,168.
“O u r Isolation H ospital, of which 
I spoke last year, is still sadly, in need 
of com fortable beds. A t present, it is 
more or less furnished with the furni­
ture from the old main builtling. and 
th e  beds arc really not fit for use. being 
mo.st uncom fortable.
“I feel that, if the u rgen t need is 
placed frankly and- freely before the 
people, they will respond in the same 
m agnanim ous way^ as in the past. c.s- 
pecially as this will finally complete 
tlie fiq;^nisbinKS for the Public Ward-, 
the M aternity aiid the Lsolation.
“I would like to take this opportunity  
of thanking  tlic various parties and 
bodies who have so generously a.ssist- 
cd me tbroughout the year, and for the 
manv gifts of flowers, fruit, vegetables, 
etc., that' have been so kindly, donated.
“Too g reat tribute cannot be* paid 
the Ladies’ Aid for their wonderful 
work. A lthough the H ospital has 
doubled its capacity, never in its his­
tory  has there been such a good supply 
of linen. a.s it is alm ost up to stand- 
^ird ‘'requirem ents. D uring the last 
year they spent on linen and furniture 
$2,091.65.
“T he Girls’ Aid has been reorganiz­
ed and contributed m aterially to  the 
cqibforts of the Nurse.#’ Homq. sup­
plying new linen and curtains and 
spending the sum of $222.00. and, in ad­
dition, $70 for chairs fo r. the nurse.#’ 
lassroom. ,
“T he I.O .D .E . furnished a children’s 
w ard and are m aking a fu rther don­
ation of $65 to  he contributed tow ards 
the. com fort of th e  children. _ I ............ .
“i  would also like to thank the doc­
tors and  Mr. P. B. WilHts and Mr, de 
Macedo, who have spent their valu­
able time giving instructions and lec­
tures to  pupil nurses.
“ I wish to  acknow ledge m y appreci­
ation and gratitude to  the entire staff, 
w ho have done their best to serve this 
I H ospital loyally and well, and what-* 
ever success has attended our efforts 
has been due to  the spirit of devotion 
and to  their unfailing support.
“All of which is respectfully subm it­
ted.
' “ M A RY  E. W IL M O T , 
L ady Superintendent.”
On motion of M essrs. K. M aclaren 
and O. St. P . A itkens, the report was 
adopted.
T he chairm an expressed the hope 
th a t all would avail/them selves of the 
opportunity  to attend  the first convoc­
ation of nurses, referred to  in the M at­
ron 's report. ,
, Secretary’s R eport'
Follow ing reference to  'the A uditor’s 
report, which was not read  in detail, 
the Secretary  next subm itted : his an­
nual report and sum m ary of finances, 
which follows: . „
“T o the President, D irectors and \ 
M embers. •_
K elow na H ospital Society.
Ladies and G entlem en;,  ̂ -
“ In  •presenting' the annual financia! 
repo rt on behalf of the Board, le t me; 
first draw  your atten tion  to , the fact 
tha t the .Balance Sheet before' you is 
no t the exact copy of the A uditors’ re-: 
port V but an abbreviated copy of same, 
T he sum figures a re , the same, bu t si 
great deal of detail has been left out. 
T he reason for this is th a t your A udit­
o rs’ statem ent contains so muc.h detail 
and is so lengthy tha t the cost of p rin t­
ing w a s  prohibitive and, in addition, 
the prin ters were unable to  guarantee it 
would be ready for this meetingi Y our 
Board did not consider the  ex tra  ex-, 
pense and risk  was justified. T h e  full 
statem ent, however, including the- F" / 
schedules of furniture, and; equipm ent 
are here, and  any m em ber is a t liberty 
to  examine it either a t th is  m eeting or 
a t m y office.
“T aking  first the year’s operations, 
current revenue and expenditure, you 
will' notice th a t the < to ta l cost 
o f  ordinary expenditure,- before 
considering the laboratory  or add­
ing  depreciation, was $34,376.35, and 
tha t the cash received was .$36,451,99, a 
cash surplus of $2,075.64, T o  enable 
this resu lt to be achieved, th e  H ospital 
operated on a very  low per capita cost. 
T he cost per patient day was $2.83. 
This com pares w ith $3.79'.^ for . all 
H ospitals in British. Colum bia as given 
in the G overnm ent repo rt covering 'the 
vear 1928. T his report J  have here and 
some of you m ay be in terested  enough 
to  exam ine it; I t  gives the-financial re­
sults of every H ospital in the province. 
O n the expenditure side, ev e ry 'item  
except one has been, reduced o r is s ta t­
ionary in proportion to  the patien t 
days. O ne item; heating and lighting.
(C ontinued on P age 6)
Buildings:
Rebuilding ..................... ........... .............. — ......................—
. M atern itj’̂ .... ............................. — ....... ......................... :.........
Isolation  .................................. ........ .......—- ........... ...............
O ther ................... ....................................................
23,815.97
17,643.01
'9,792.03
-4 2 8 .8 9  ----------
—- —$ 51,679.90
Installa tions: _
Refrigeration .......j.................. .
Sewerage System  ......................
Sterilizers .................. ......
X -ray  (additions) ............... .
Furn ish ing:
F urn itu re  .............. ...................
L inen and Blankets ................ -
Equipm ent:
A utom atic Stoker 
L aundry  M achinery ............. .
G rounds:
1,969.82
3,264.84
2,183.24
344.55
7,499.89,
4,214.94
1,000.00
1,568.42
7,762.45
ll;714.83
2,568.42
^ 4 1 5 ,6 0 -
$74,141.20
HOW RAISED
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 5 . ■ .
G overnm ent G rants  ....................:......... ..;................... .............—̂
City By-Law , proceeds of $15,000 ...;.......... -.......-.............-.....
Raised by Subscripliorf o r paid out of .C urren t A ccount 
Still ow ed ..... .1...................................._.......... .:.........................
,.$ 40,000.00 
... i4,58b.00 
.... 15,849.73 
3,711.47
$74,141.20
COMPARATIVE* FIGURES
T o ta l' P atien ts 
T otal P a tien t D ays —. 
A verage P e r Day .......
Cost per Patien t per 
Live B irths
1929 1928 1927
-909 - -837 - -744
12,165 10,280 * 8,799
33 29 24
$2.83 $2.89 .$3.08
126 * 108 109
1926
- 768 
8,529 
23 
$2.98 
108
CHURCH NOTICES
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G EL S. 
Cor. R ichter St. and -Sutherland—Ave.- 
F ebruary  23rd, Sexagesima;
8,a.m ., H oly Communion.
> 9.45 a,m*, Soldiers of t h e ‘Cross and 
G irls’ Bible (glasses.
11 a.m.. M atins, Serm on and Holy 
Communion.
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and Girls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten. -
7.30 p.m., E vensong and Serm on.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A .—>First U nited, cor. R ichter 
St.- and- B ernard Avei Rev. A. K. 
M cM inn, B.A., M inister. D onald 
M acrae, O rganist apd C hoirm aster, Mr. 
H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
^sistan t-in --R ellg ipus-.E duca tion .——  
11 a.m., M orning W orship. Sermon 
subject: “ In  the village of Capernaum,!’ 
sixth serm on in series, “T he Life or 
Jesus of N azareth .”
2.30 p.m.. Church School. All depart­
m ents except the Y oung People’s.
7..I0 p.m. Evening W orship. Special 
musical service.
8.45 p.m. T he Young* People’s D e­
partm ent will m eet in the Church P ar­
lour. A ll. young people, ages seventeen 
to  tw enty-four, are welcome.
W ednesday, 8 p.m.. mid-week m eet­
ing of Fellowship and P rayer.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna.
. î-10.30 .a.m.-i -Bible -G lass-and-Sunday 
School.
7.30 p.m.. service as usual.
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m.. Mid-week
Prayer Service.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
W c extend our thanks to  the numerous custo­
mers* for the business favored us during the last 
year. H aving amalgamated with the Morrison 
ll^Iardware Company, 1.1 would appreciate
your continued custom w ith the new company.
Qur. agency Jinca w ill be carried as before.
H A R D IN G  H A R D W A R E  CO., LTD;
28-lp
A N N O U N C E M E N T
I w ish to take this opportunity to thank our 
many customers of Kelowna and surrounding 
country for their past liberal patronage and sup­
port to  the. Morrison-Thompson Hardware Corh- 
pany. Limited, for the past 24 years, and would  
solicit ■ your continued patronage; to the new com­
pany, Mo.ifrison Hardware Company, Limited.,
R. MORRISON, President.
28-lp
V
in
\,-'
«lsi
H' Success brings abil­
ity to  give com fort 
and  h ap p in ess  to  
loved ones.
. H E  S a v i n g s  D e p a r t m e n t  
o f  t h e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  
o i l e r s  y o u  i t s  f r i e n d l y  s e r v i c e s  
t o  h e l p  y o u  a t t a i n  y o u r  a m -  
b i d p n  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  a r e  d e a r  
t o  y o u .
B A N K O F
M O N T R E A L
l E s t a b l i s l i e d  l 8 i 7
T o ta l A ssets in  excess o t $960,000,000
Kelowna Branch: C. B. WINTER, Manager
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. Pastor, Mr- G  
Thornber. , ^
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
).30 a.m.
Gospel-Seryice^at;7T30-p.in7---
"Wednesday evening a t 7.30 Prayer 
M eeting. . . . . j  j
A  cordial invitation IS extended to  all 
(to w orship w ith us. .
\  F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H ;-^ 
R ichter S treet, N orth. P reach ing  each 
ibnday a t l l  a-.m. and  7.30 p,m. - 
>unday School a |  10 a.m.
'rayer M eeting, W ednesday, ,a t |! 
o.mV Rev, J /  J .  W alker, P a s to r . '
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday. II 
».m .;\ H oliness M eeting. 2 ^ 0  P-*d* 
Sunday Schobl. 7.30 p.m., Salvation 
Meetidg. Public M eeting, T hursdays
VP-*n-V '
G H R iI t IA N  S C IE l^ C E  S G e iE T Y  
—Suthewand Block, B ernard  Avenue 
ipposite tPalace H otel. T h is Society il 
t b ran ch lo f T he M other Ghurqh. th f
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos­
ton, -Mass. Services': -Sunday, 11 a.m.' 
Sunday School; 10 aim.; first Wednes* 
lay, Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.nt. R ead  
ing room open W ed. and Sat. afte r. 
-.ioons,-3-5-p .m .^— ----- -------—
G U ILD  '.OF H E A L T H .—Scripture 
Study for all' interested in the/sub jecl 
of Spiritual Healing.
_ Psalm 25:: 1 -9. St. M att- 28; 1-6. 
Romans 13: 10-12. St,: Jam es 3. St. 
Jam es 11: 1-20. H eb. 13: 15-2L II . 
P eter 1: 3-7,
Let us investigate gentleness, w here­
by wc aim to bring our lives into line 
w ith ’the life of Jesus Christ. W e, who, 
accept forgiveness, m ust extend i t  to  
our fellow men. H bw  far do w e  by 
this gentleness commend to o thers 
those things which we profess How; 
far do we ill our social and professional 
life sho\y fotfh the charm  and refine­
m ent of this spiritual grace. I t  is a- 
mazjng how -we forget to give thanks 
for the small happinesses, the beauty 
of ordinary things, which lighten Juc 
path  through life.
w m im -
P A Q n V O V U
i8j«WSW»!WSiB» iaW
T H K  ICEJLO W ^A  COUKXIEE A ltD  O m A H A Q A H  O M C H A m s m r m M m . A %  m m u A n t  m , % m ^
OR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERO
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pondosl ®t. Sr tm fhem ctt A#«.
MRS. A . J .  fRITCHARD
'  L.H.A.M., A.K.C.M.
Silver Mcdnfittt (London, E ng land) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and  T heory. 
! S tudio: R ichter S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . B ox 294
I HE KELOWNA CUURiCR
' ' ANO ■
O k a B a p s  O r c b a r a i s t .  ^
O w ned and ISdipcd b y
.............. G ..C . K O SB
S U B S C K tP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  In AdtrtMtee)
To any tddrcRe In the liriliyh  Em pire. $2,110 
t>er year. T o  the U nited S u te a  and oth 
forcidn countries, $31.00 per year.
'Elic C O U R IE R  do«» not neceaearily endorse 
the eentimeiite of any contributed article.
I To ensure acceptance, all mamiecript should be 
w ritten on one side of the paperletfihly
only.
DONALD MACRAE
A.'T.C.M. (Special D iplom a) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and  Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T o ro n to  Con­
servatory o r  Music.
H arvey  Ave, K elow na. Phono 353-R
• MISS NOEE SMITH
A.L.C.M .
T eacher of Violin, P iano, T heory  
and H arm ony. Rupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations. 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 17prR2
NO O p E R  FOOD
. Has the  ̂Nourishment of 
BREAD
N o other food at any price can 
com pare with Bread—
In  sustaining and up-building 
cjualitics.
A loaf of good B read is food and 
tonic in One. '
Bread is your Beat Food—E a t, 
m ore of It.^ ,
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
C E N T R A !. B. d  B A D M IN TO N  
C H A M P IO N S H IP S , Feb. 25, 26, 2ir
•  Typow ritten Copy Is preferfed.
j A m ateur poetry  f» n o t published.
I L etters to  the  editor w in not b e ' accepted for 
publication over « “nom  de idume” ; th e  writ* 
e r’s  correct nam e m u st be oppended.
I C ontributed m atte r received afte r Ttmaday night 
wUl n o t be published Until the  following week
a d v e r t i s i n g  H A T E S  
I C ontract advertistra  will please note th a t their 
con tract calla for delivery of all changee of 
advertleem ent to  T h e  Courier Office by Mon­
day n ight. Thia ruio la In th e  m u tu u  inter, 
esta of patrona and publlaher, to  avoid <on> 
geation oh ‘ W ednesday and T hursday  and 
cunsequent n igh t work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of T he Courier on tim e. Changes of 
con tract advertiaements. will be accepted on 
Tuesday as an accommodation to  an, hdver- 
tiaer confronted w ith an  em ergency, b u t on 
no account on W edneeday for th e  following 
day’s  issue.
T ransient and C on tract A dvertisem ents— Rates
quoted on (,ppIication.
nic' F irs t Inscr- 
sequent inser-
THE KEIOWNA PLIiiVIBING 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
W . G. S C O T T , P rop rie to r 
'P h o n es : Bus. 164 . Res. J91
P .O . Box 22
-  F. W . GROVES
M. C an . Soc. C. B. 
C onsulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
E ngineer. B. C. L and Surveyor
S urveys and  Roporla on irrigation  Worlts 
A pplications for W ater MCoiiRfs
K E L O W N A , B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR ,
, Plastering and Masonry
Office: - . D. Chapman Barn
/  ^Phone 298„
G O O D  E Y E S I G H T
A R E A L  PL E A SU R E !
You hear the rem ark “M y Glasses j 
are good enough.” Good cifoughj 
m ight have passed once upon a tim e,| 
but the need today is for the best] 
possible vision. T o  m eet , this re- 
quirem pnt the optical science has] 
given us some wonderful, lenses tha t! 
make seeing clearer, and m ore rest-j 
ful. ■ .
H ave your eyes' fitted w ith Clear] 
Seeing Lenses '
T H E  N E W E S T  IN  FR A M ES
Lcf^al and M u i ipal A dvertising— 
tion. It} cents per line, each subsei 
tiom  10  cents per line.
Cl.-tsslried A dvertisem ents—-Such as F o r Sale 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under th e  beading 
“ W ant A d i.”  F irs t insertion, 1 0  cents per 
l in e ; each ■ additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, 8 0  cents. C ount five w ords to 
line.
.E ach  Initial and g ro u p .o f n o t.m o re  than  five 
figures counts as a ’ word.
I f  so desired, advertisers may have replies 
addressed to  a box num ber, egre of The 
Courier, and forwarc^ed to  their private od- 
dress, o r delivered on call a t office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cen ts to cover postage or 
'filing.........-.......................... ............... ...............
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lo G O P O G O  C L U B
IN A U G U R A T E S  N E W  S T U D IO
(C ontinued from  page 1)
EAST KELOWNA
fJast K elow na residents have been 
far too shy about w riting of the var­
ious ItappeniiiKs here, social and  o th e r r  
wise, in the cohitmis of the newspaper, 
and as it is such an im portant part of 
the O kanagan it!( light .should not be 
kept hidden.
« * *
T he new’ Com m unity .Hall supplies a 
long-felt w'ant and has become the cen­
tre of all social activitic,s, thanks to 
the energy of the E ast K elowna W om ­
en’s Institu te  in collecting and the 
practical help of the men folk in build­
ing the Hall, and they arc all still on 
the job, w orking with the one idea of 
m aking it u succc-ss. Any evening, with 
, the /exception of Monday, one c;in .see 
a m imbcr of cars parked around the 
building. .
O n  Tuesday, T hursday  and Satur­
day aftcrnooJis the Badm inton Chib 
has posscs.sion and the cntliu.siasm for 
the gam e m ounts higher and higher and 
the membcr.ship list keeps on growing. 
M rs. J. P aterson  aiid M r. DySon are 
in charge, w ith Mr. A. Shaw  as secre­
tary. , Last Thur.sday evening, Mr, L. 
(i, Butler was asked to help out with 
instruction and he, along with Mr. D y­
son, lyiiss Allen and Miss Lysons, who 
cam e out from tow n, gave a dem onstra­
tion game, which was much appreciated. 
R efreshm ents w ere served by M essrs. 
Patterson, Shaw  and G regory.
(3n W ednesday evening a G ym nas­
ium Cliib meets, conducted by Mr. 
H olland and M r. H arsent. Ju st now 
it is in the early stages of development 
and needs ec|uipment, but. it is able to 
do good work witli drills, etc.
Every F riday  a dance is held, with 
an alternate night fpr cards and a 
dance. Special m ention rhust be made 
of the V alentine plain; and fancy dress 
dance held last Friday, which proved 
a huge- success. T he attendance num ­
bered over a hundred. M rs. R. Smith, 
who is^ chairm an of the Am usem ent 
Commiftec, w ith Mrs, A, Shaw  and 
M rs: D avidson as assis tan t members, 
is responsible for these affairs under 
the auspices of the E ast K elowna W o­
m en’s Institu te . Q uite a num ber were 
in fancy costum e, the children partic­
ularly. Tii^ie does not allow details of 
the various costum es, so only m ention 
can be m ade of the prize w inners. Mrs. 
H . A tkinson and Mrs. W . A tkinson 
proved excellent judges in aw arding
, v e r N o n  g r a n i t e  &
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and  Gut Stone Gout fa c t- . 
ors, Mo:uiments^ T om bstones a n d , 
G eneral Gemetery W ork  
D esigns sand P rices m ay b e  'ob­
tained from  R .'M inns, Local A gent
T H E  JE W E L E R
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J .  C. C L A R K E , M anager
O rchard  H oldings a  specialty. '
O ffice: Room  6, Leckie Building. 
P h ones: Office, 488; R es. 392-R
Vibration put 
a stop 
to telephone 
service
" : W hen  Street traffic seemed
heaviest near a hom e in  the
: ; F a irm o n t . exchange area, 
V ancouver, th e . telephone in 
th e  p lace had a habit of go­
in g  out of order. A repair­
m an w as dispatched to  the 
scene. H is investigation dis­
closed th a t a  defective fuse 
i n  the  “protector,” a  device 
th a t 'd iverts  foreign curren t 
from  th e  telephorie; w as a t 
fau lt. T h e  fuse w as loose, 
a n d  therefore v ibration from  
th e  * heavy ..s tree t ; traffic 
w ould  cause breaks in  the 
circuit. T he  repairm an  re ­
placed th e  fuse w ith  a  new 
onCj resto ring  service to  no r­
m a l again.
B . C. TELEPHONE CO.
CLEARANCE 
SALE
ELECTRIC LIGHT  
SHADES
[> P a rch m en t .ejesigns, regu lar  
$ 2 ;7 5 ; Sale $2.00
R egu lar  $1.95 ; S a le  $1.50
S ilk  Shade ........  $1.00
G lass S h ad es ..V. ........  50c
TRENWITH LIMITED
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
■The section o f  which K elow na is the 
shipping centre covers a gross area of 
over SO',000 acres, of w hich  approxim - 
[atcly 25,000 are under cultivation. Over ..
2,500 acre.i o i vegetables are planted l^ r s t  prize" for to O race
annually and there are approxim  ^s a 'T itle d  Lady in the Eliza-
over 310,000 fru it trees in the K elowna k^^than period (the prize was kindly
1 district. 'The aw rag e  annual produc- donated by M rs. G regory). The gentler 
I Mean’s prize for the best fancy costume
I 50,000 boxes of pears, 130,000- pack- D onald M iller as a p ira te /a n d
, ages X of stone f ^ i t s ,  10,000* tons of Lj very fierce one he looked. T he prize 
I tom atoes and 6,0(K) tons of onions. ' A L qj. which
long hst of aw ards won a t various L^^g ^ comic, w ent to M r. Dick
fruit shovys throughout the . world representing  the apple as the
sp ^ k s . for the quality  of fruit produced. J.QQJ qJ jjJ| evil. (R ather appropriate af-
D urm g (he p a s t 'y e a r  a commodious L gr listening to  the indignation ex- 
I Club H ouse w as elected, by the Kel- pressed a t a  m eeting here on the high 
ow na Branch, (^ n a d ia n  Legion^of the w ater tolls!) T he  children's prize was 
, British E m pire Service League,^ for^the gjVen to the wee daughter of M rs. 
<’On\’em ence  of its large Uiembership. gg^ley, who m ade a very sweet little
I flower girl, and a special prize was giv-
I ents of the KelowUa district m en. to  the boy D avidson, who n ^ d e  a
forms o f  sport. O kanagan Lake fu iu-J ygry comical quack doctor. The musici 
, ishes aniple opporni^ities for those  who L .a s  excellent, w ith M r. H all a t the^ 
enjoy the w ater. Safe and enjoyable 1 pjano and Mr. Y odsva as violinist. Mrs
Robinson kindly> played extras, also 
M r. Davidson. M r. Caldow and Mr
M r. Bor-
re tt w a s ' doorkeeper and his genia 
smile .welcdmed all who entered. M es­
srs. A. 'Shaw, G regory; and Miller were 
in charge of refreshm ents and the sup 
per was £oilsidered ah ex tra  special do­
m estic variety; D ancing was kept iip 
till 1.30 a.m, and all claimed having 
had an enjoyable time.
O ne of our picturesque roads looka 
like a cem etery n o w ; all the nice fine 
trees: have been cut down,: I t  seems as 
if old friends havfe departed, but it is 
claimed they w ere injurious to the fruit 
trees'’ near-by.
E M P R E S S  O F F E R S  B IO  
P R O G R A M M E  F O R  W E E K -E N D
H ypno tis t A nd  M«gicl«n W in  Soppl«- 
tnent D ouble Pictip-e F eature
A double feature bill, K en M aynare 
in “T he L.awles,*} L egion" and “French 
Drcs.siiig,” starring  H . B. W arner, 
Clive Brook and Lois W ibon , is offer­
ed for Friday and S atu rday^  entertain  
m ent at the Enipre.s.s T heatre . On S a t­
urday and M onday, in conjunction with 
the, pictures scheduled to  be .shown, 
further a ttrac tion  is offered in Dr. R ay­
mond. hypnotist and magician, who 
will en tertain  in the cvenirig.s,
“T he 'Law less Legion" depicts M ay­
nard as a young, carefree cowboy, taken 
out of jail to  boss the job of licr,ding 
starving cjdtle to grass land. He am  
Tarzaii, hl.s wonder horse, have their 
troubles in getting  the herd to pasture 
A review o f  the m ost famous oi the 
n ight clubs of M ontm artre and the s tu ­
dent quarte r of Paris is one of the 
sm art feature.s of '‘F rench  D ressing." 
All of. the liveliest innovations of Paris 
arc shown in the clubs rciircsciilcd in 
this picture, which prc.scnts a cast o ' 
some of the m ost pdptilai: actors known 
to lilmdom.
“T he G irl O n  T he B arge” 
U nivcrsar.s“ The Girl on the Barge," 
which comes to the theatre on M onday 
and Tuesday, is a photoplay of unus­
ual charm —it has beautiful natural lo­
cale; is a powerful sto ry  by R upert 
H ughes, and presents a capable cast.
Jean H ersholt, the beloved character 
star, has the leading role, which he 
plays w ith hi.s usual ability, making of 
a m ean-tem pered old m(in a symp:\thc? 
tic character m ore to be pitied than cen­
sured. Sally O ’Neil gives a spirited 
p crfo p ian ce  in the leading feminine 
role, in which sl^' plays the part of an 
ignorant little g irl who -has spent her 
life on a b;i;rgc plying, between New 
York and Buffalo, 'ro  Malcolm M ac­
G regor also goes, histrionic honours for 
an adm irable portrayal of the tug  
pilot. ,
“Give And T ake”
“Give and Take,”  a U niversal com 
edy featuring , Jean Her;5holt, .G eorge 
Sydney and George Lewis, comes to 
the theatre on W ednesday and T h u rs­
day. I t  touches upon one of the m od­
ern phases o f business, showing the ad­
vantages an d  disadvantages of the sys­
tem  w hereby employees share in .the 
profits of the com pany for which they 
work. . ■ . . ,
The sto ry  concerns a fruit canning 
factory. T he ow ner has built up his 
business step  by step, bearing the en­
tire responsibility of financing it. H is 
son, just ou t of college, feels that, as 
he is a m em ber of tlfe firm, fair play 
should be dem onstrated  to the employ­
ees, and he endeavours to  put the busi­
ness on a profit-sharing basis. .Lewis, 
w ho plays the part of the son, and 
»3haron Lynn, feature in the love in­
te rest of the story.
B U IL D  B. C.
B Y  M A R . 1  
I F  Y O U  
G A N J^PORATEDLMSMM
j swimniing, boatipg, and fishing-^are as 
sured .' T he  K elow na A quatic Associ­
ation has a substantial Glub H ouse 15“ q ’s 
and .Pavilion in the Park, on th e  lake 
I shore,: w here an experienced sw im hier 
I is in attendance as caretaker for the: 
safety o f children and others. T h e  an ­
nual R egatta  is one of the g reat sport-- 
ing events of the year in British Col- 
1 umbia.
T he annual Fall Fair h a s ,r '—'^hed its 
th irty -fourth  year.
T he K elow na Glub provides bowling, 
i b illiards"and o ther form s o f  recreation 
I for its large m embership.
T he K elow na Lawn"”- Tennis Club,
I w ith a n'lemhership of over one hun- 
[ dred, possesses five hard courts, which 
[are kept in perfect condition. A com- 
I modious Glub House, withi pavilion and 
[dressing room s, provides com fortable 
Quarters for tnem bers and visitors.
'T h is  Club holds the annual tou rna­
m ent for the Cham pionships o^ the 
In terio r of British Columbia, a t which 
[ players from  the U nited S tates o f  A m ­
erica, the prairie provinces and all parts 
[ of British Columbia compete.
T h e  K elow na G olf Glub possesses 
the only eighteen hole golf course in 
the^ Interior" of British Columbia. T he
A E R IA L  SU R V EY S^ I N
tECKIE
HARDWARE LTD.
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry  a  full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D - 
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and  W all iSoard /
E ase  A t L a s t I
F ond paren t: “H aro ld  has wired
fo r  a  hundred dollars.”
P a te r: “ Good; I w as beginniug to
w o rry  abou t him .” . -
M arch 1st is set as the closing 
date to  give everj’one time to get 
a le tter here. T he prizes are for 
the best letters on Pacific Milk as 
a food for infants. 'T housands of 
children have been raised on this 
good milk, and we wish to heat 
from their m others. •
1st P rize: $25 Cash.
2nd. P rize: $10 Cash.
' 3rd to 10th Prizes: F ree gifts 
' of Pacific Milic. ■ -
A ddress:—
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
[ Course is of 5,900 yards, lying in beau-1 
titul park-like country; A fine Club [ 
H ouse-'has been erected on the prop-I
G reat A reas Photographed  F o r M ap­
ping Andj^Other Purposes
- (N atu ral Resources, (-anada) 
W ith  th e : [ en d of the fly in g season 
of 1929 and the re tu rn  o f the planes 
to  their w in ter quarters, i t  is now pos­
sible to  sunimajpize the aerial w ork per • 
forriifed by the R oyal ; (Canadian • Air 
Force for the various services of the 
D epartm ent of the In terio r. Ever 
. r • r I since the \Var ;there has been the clos-
erty for the convenience of. over three Lg^ co-operation between the A ir Force
I ■ ; r 'i  i and the D epartm ent of the Interior,
n Badm inton Club owns L Ĵ^d originally this D epartm ent’s
^ . 5 aerial activities arc largely confined to
ample run back and side room, with a patrol and aerial photographv.
clearance of tw enty-six  feet over the late years it has been found tha t the 
courts A' m odern lighting system  ,i3„g ygej „ ,anv  other
perm its day and n ight playing under services in their scientific’ work and in 
ideal conditions. , the adm inistration of Canada's natural
Basketball has become recognized as resources. ■ _ 
one of K elow na’s prem ier sports, the T he results obtained during the sea- 
local,team s h av in g w o n  provincial hon- son of 1929 w ere m ore than ' usually 
ours. V . - successful ill aerial photography. These
O kanagan Lake provides excellent [aerial photographs are used not o" 
fishing, including rainbow  tro u t sa l-j lor m apping but for w ater-pow er in- 
mon or K am loops trout, and steeihead, h 'estigations. tim ber cruising and esti- 
which m ay be; caught by tfolliiig dr fly I niating, geological investigations and
has been-done with-a very m arked sav­
ing  both in tim e and money, particul-' 
arly  as the w o rk  has been largely done 
by aeroplanes on photographic oper-r 
ations in w eather which was unsuit­
able for photography and w h e n  o ther­
wise the planes w ould-have been idle. 
I n  all m ore than  300 hours were -flown 
by the Geodetic Survey of Canada 
giving an increase of about .ten per 
cent in the utilization of the photo­
graphic n ^ ch in es  at no expense for 
equipm ent’̂ r “personneL“  T his increase, 
however, tells only part o f  the story, as 
tw o-thirds of the geodetic w ork was; 
done by one detachm ent only in its 
sp are  time. I t  is reasonable to  assum e 
that.' w ith the benefit of a season’s ex­
perience in a e r i^  work, the- Geodetic. 
Survey w ill be able to m ake use o f the 
aeronlane even more extensively in the 
future. V _
T he operations this vear have shown 
that the geodetic reconnaissance, both 
general and detailed, can be lAade' by 
aeroplane, an area being covered in a 
.Jew hours th a t w ou ld  take weeks or 
m onths of arduous travel afoot. T he 
stations having been selected, the tow ­
er-building party  can be transported bv 
air and landed on some lake n e a r 'th e  
station. The_ w ork completed, *the party  
is moved to the next station by ' 
which brings in, on its trip, fresh sup­
plies and m aterials. T he observing 
party  sets ou t its lights by aeroplane 
and is moved from  station to  station in 
the same w aj’. In  addition to alh this, 
the chief of the party  and the head of-, 
fice in O ttaw a are thus able to keep in 
alm ost daily touch w ith the various 
widely scattered  units o f  the organiza 
tioir. ' ■ i"'.'
D uring the season the aeroplane was 
also lar.gely used by ; the Supervisory 
[Mining E ngineer and m em bers of his 
staff to keep in - touch with develop­
m ents and prospecting throughout the 
P ra irie  Provinces' and the N orthw est 
Territories. T hose  engaged in mining 
activity in m any parts of Canada arc 
placing more and niore reliance in aer. 
ial prospecting and transportation;
NEW SPRING 
SUITS
AT
T H E  E N G L I S H  
W O O L L E N , S H
fishing, according to  season.
Shooting is also a;popuIar sport, and 
in season bear; deer, pheasant, part- 
rid.ge, ducks, blue and willow grouse 
m ay be had.
In  closing, I nlay s ta teT o r your in­
form ation tha t K elowna has one of the
various engineering purposes. In  fact, 
the aerial photographs provide the 
m eans for assisting  in a m aterial way 
the ultim ate aflalysis of the resources 
of a district. As an exam ple.'th is year 
an area of over 4,000 square miles w as 
photographed in northern  British Col­
umbia for the purpose of taking stock
eleven licensed ^ l a t e u r  broadcastiiVg [of : its n a tu ra l resqurceS. T he _ prelim ­
inary reports indicate tha t this Avork 
. .w as so satisfactory tha t a wide field of
using m odern rem ote control appar- usefulness has been opened up for aer-
I stations in the Dominion of Canada 
and the only one in British Columbia
The oldest glass vessels! 
blown, bu t moulded.
were- no t
atus. The: distance from  this studio to 
the transm itting  station is approxim ­
ate ly  one mile.
I hope th a t those of you a t a dis­
tance w ho have been listening to  this 
word picture o f  the home of health  
ami happjness. will_be.able; in._the near 
future, to visit and see for yourselves 
the beauties and advantages of K el­
owna, the O rchard  C ity of B ritish 
Columbia, w here the big red apples 
.grow. . " ■
- An offer o f $50 per annum  for a 
lease of 160 acres of ground was au th ­
orized by the P rinceton Board of T rade 
’as t week, the site to  be used for avia­
tion purposes. T his step m arked the 
Frst concrete effort of P rinceton to 
“nter the arena of m odern ayiation^-the 
object being to  secure registration of 
the field as a day landing field, and to 
establish Princeton  as a  post on the 
recognized trans-C anada air route.
ial reconnaissance.
In  all eight- detachm ents of two 
machines each w ere used last season 
and the a.ggregate flying tim e totalled 
m ore than/3,400 hours. Activities ex­
tended from N ova Scotia on the east 
to B ritish  Columbia- -on the west- and 
included w ork in every province. In  
all about 70,000 scfuare miles were cov­
ered by aerial photographs, of which 
24,000 square miles w ere vertical photo­
graphy and 'Id,000 square miles oblique. 
Vertical photography is used by the 
Topographical Survey to m ay rough 
country or where gr«'>at detail is re- 
luired, w h ile  the oblique photonr- 
has a field of its own in ma*''’' ’nfif and 
exploring ou r g reat hinterland.
< Canada has for years led the world in 
serial surveying and during the past 
eason has consolidated th a t leadership 
by. applying, for the first time in any 
'.ountry aerial m ethods to geodetic re- 
ronnaissance and transportation. This
M A N Y  N E W  V A R IE T IE S
O F  A P P L E S  D E V E L O P E D
O ver Four H undred  O riginated A t 
C entral E xperim ental F arm
M ore than four hundred varieties of 
^apples have been originated a t the Cen­
tral Experim ental Farm  of the D epart­
m ent of A griculture a t O ttaw a, w ithin 
the past th irty-five years. ' As thous­
ands of sendings have fruited the ap­
ples have been, tested and the best o f 
them  named and perpetuated for fu t­
ure production.
T he new varieties contain, for the 
m ost part, the characteristics of such 
fine old sorts as M cIntosh,,.S t. L aw r­
ence, Fam euse, W ealthy, N orthern 
Spy,. Langford Beauty, Scott W inter 
and Golden R usset. T he m ost prom is­
ing of the new  varieties which cover 
the season" from  "August "until the" fol­
lowing spring# in the opinion of M r., , . . .
W . T . M acoun; the Dominion H orti- the ^newer ones are being gjven fu rther 
culturist, und6r , whose direction apple F arm s and in
breeding has been carried on, are M e l->
F U M E R T O N ’ S
FR ID A Y  S A T U R D A Y  M O N D AY
F E B . 2 1  F E B .  2 2  F E B . 2 4
BIG
I N  A L L  D E P A R T M E N T S
S P E C I A L  S H O W I N G  O F  N E W  S P R I N G  
M A T E R I A L S  F O R  H O M E  S E W I N G
Futtiertori^s
k e l o w n A
“W HERE CASH 6E A T S CREDIT”
C E N T R A L  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 25th, 26th, 27th
A R E  Y O U  TH IN K IN G  O F ,
b iAl d i n g  t h i s  y e a r  7
' W e 'have control of two residential subdivisions
in the south end of town and the reasonable prices 
will surprise you.' \ .
-  . BEFORE BUYING A LOT INQUIRE OF
M c T A V I S H  &  W H I L L i S ,  L t d .
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
■ C E N T R A L  B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS^ FEB. 25th, 26th, 27th
A  NICE B R EA K FA S T
these mornings is hot cakes and syrup, 
cakes try
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour; '
ju st  add m ilk  or w ater  ; per p ack age
Peacock Buckwheat and Wheat Flour,
blended  fUr flavor; per p ack age  ................T..
A  C H I L D  C A N  P R E P A R E
For hot
2 5 c
5 0 c
these ho t cakes in  a  fe\7 minutes and 'w e  have a  variety o£ 
S37rups th a t are delicious vrith them . '
Corn Syrup, .*........................................................................  2s, 2Sc; 5.s, SOc
Lily W hite  .................................................................................. ..........  2s, 2Sc;
Rogers Golden ....................................................................’2s, 25c; Ss, 50c
Pure M a p le ...... qt, tins, $1.00; 104b. tills, $2.75
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
G ROCERS P H O N E  30 K E L L ^ i l t O C K
C E N T R A L  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA !^   ̂
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 25tM 26th, 27th
ba, Joyce. H um e, Lobo, Macross, 
Lawfam  and Diana.
T hese varieties are all of fine flav- 
oii»" medium in size and of attractive 
Crimson colour of varying shades. 
Some of these varieties b^ve been fru it­
ing for upw ards *of tw en ty  years, Lobo 
arid M elba having borne in 1906 and 
1908, M across and  Joyce in 1911, Dia­
na in 1912, L aw fam  in 1918 and Hum e 
three years ago.
in d ifferen t parts  of -the 
country. Some of these varieties are  
extrem ely hardy, M elba, a  sum m er 
variety, producing satisfactory  crops in 
southern  M anitoba.-’*'-
During 1930 'another effort 'will be 
made, to complete the -establishment of 
[ a brartch of 4he B.C Auto Club in 
Chilliwack, ■with a  -membership of. a t 
least two hundred. A; representative 
Some of the latest of I executive has . been chosen and; with a 
these varieties have reached the plants I start of ninety-two members, it is anti- 
ing stage through the nurseries, w hilejcipated, that the objective will be
reached as planned. .A t a  meeting of 
the branch, hel^Jast week, M ajor A. E . 
Craddock, Pr<Mmcial Manager, attend­
ed and addressed the gathering on the 
w ork of the qSfj^nization,
r .  .V
Executive 6£ Bovincs
City bankltl (visiting the fa rm ): 'T  
suppose that®  the hired m a n ?”
Farm er C'Wf'o had visited hanks>5 
"No. that first vice-president in
charge of
^  — " ' ' 'i
The firfM  Canadian cheese faetory  
was establppc^ in O ntario  .in
-fi-iC^lt «|W.<
tH I I | ld 0 A Y ^  F IB R U A R Y  20, WW
a n t e n a
m »  EEJU O W IM I C O U E fiitE  A H B  O K A W ^ O A lt O l t€ H A R 0 l iY
PAO® F IV B
M o iy v r > io s .
irtMt Insertionj IS «««*• v*f **«•* iniimHSitfwMi "ii»e*srt'!o»i 10 ««»<» l̂ *" l*«e. 
ch«r((« p«e WWW, I0». ,
incntf, RS tli« cost of boofemg emi 
4lieBi !s «ia»t« ottt of p«»ponto»i to tfc«e 
No responslbUily ^ep t*4  Iot «rt«w* ta iwiroil* 
Tsemcnts recelecij W telepitoiio.
P O R  SA LE—Ml»cell«n«0tti
F O R  S A L E —Several beat hulls, cheap, 
18 ft. to  40 ft. N o. 899, Courier^^^^^^
F O R  S A L E —T en pi^s, eight week^ or 
more, M. R . Chaphn. .
F O R  S A L E — ST A R  C O U P E , in good 
condition', new w alnut dining room  
su ite ; ow ner leaving to w n .. * •’P” ®
,Wi-R3. V 28-lp
F O R  S A L E — Baby's crib a « lc a rr ia g c , 
in good, condition. Phone ,300, Zo-Ic
‘ A U C T IO N —Tliursday, Feb. 27th. U se­
ful furniture, every de.scriptipp; farm  
im plem ents, etc. “ hoHOW tin! <^ovvds
■ to  C oddards Auction M art., F u rther
■entries., invited. Phone 457. , <g/-4p
■ F O R  S A L E —A pole saw. also a corAl-
wood .saw. T . M. Ryali, L^lfUiporL 
, ' 27r2c
IF  W A N T IN G  grape vines, phbne. 
call or write to  J. W . H ughes, of
P ioneer Vineyards, Kelowna.
' prices f o r j iuaiitity orders. ' 2n,-ttc
F O R  S A L E —Portab le ro tary  mUnco- 
- g ra p h ; machine, N o .-72, made by  A, 
B. D ick Co;, Chicago. Used very little, 
good as new, can be bopght very rea- 
.-sonably; Apply, F arrow 's Grocery, le n -  
'./■'d o z V ,;^ / / ; / ; -v ,; ; / '• ■ 4 /-^c
F O R  S A L E —A t W infield,. B. C.. 17 
apres of good bottorn l a n d . a, 
house and small barn. AplJly i o ”
.‘dards, K elowna, B. C. 28-2p
F O R  S A L E — 1923 Fortl touring.
new tires good battery, self starter. 
1930 licence: $70. W . M urdoch. South 
' K elowna.
d r y  P IN E  A N D  F IR  
H . A, yV iL L IS , phone 631.
26-4c
F O R  S A L E —1927 Pontiac sedan, run 
7,000 miles, good condition. Apply, 
■ M rs. R. H . Hill,. Royal Ave. ~ 28-.t;p
-F O R  S A L E —Good used tractors, 
Fordson, Cletrac, W allis, etc. Also a 
■ used disc harrow , trac to r, plow and  0 
J-h.p. F airbanks M orse engine. A ddress, 
" 'B o x  946, K elow na.
F O R  S A L E — Green wood, a ll len g th s ; 
fir and tam arack  fence posts. „I^oue 
^417. 5 __________
F O R  S A L E —D esirable five-room .bun­
galow, in  good location. Apply, -P.D . 
Bok 1006.
'S N A P —8-room ed house, fully m ^ e r n ,  
* furnace, den with. hl;®Pluce. -Pj**:®' 
'$3,200. Apply, M cTavish & W JiBh^
-L td .' -.... ;  - .
H O N E Y ! H O N E Y l H O N E Y !—15c 
per ‘pound, in your own contam er,
»;pure ex tracted  honey w ith ; dehcio
. flavour? Phone 50S-L2, A nthony Cas- 
<orso, P .O : Box 659., ■ 16-ttc
-O L D  N E W S P A P E R S -~ U sefu l for 
m any purposes besides 
"They prolong greatly  th e  useful m e of 
linoleum  and carpets, when la»d be­
tw een thbm  and the  floor, also conserv­
ing heat by  checking cold drafts 
th rough  cracks. Bundle of ten pounds 
-for tw enty-five cents- Courier
Announcem ents
V«fi«r« een»# »wrr liwc, c»cb toawPoB; toto- 
i,nui« thargr, 30 c«fnt«. CoM*»t Svb »«*«• 
U» linp. I’art. initial a«4 
more titan ft»c flgirrca cdunta »a •  word.
niacb'fac* tvpt. Ilka tbla: 39 cants par Ui.
Local and Personal
P O U L T R Y  A N D  EG G S
■ Oi-
f o r  S A L E — Chicks, W yandottes,
B arred Rocks, Leghorns, from high 
(Traded utility stock.' Also bronze tu r­
key  hatch ing  eggs. M rs. Eutiii,
F O R ‘S A L E -rO n e  250 E gg Buckeye 
incubator, alm ost new; also some 
good L eghorn  breeding males. B racm ar
• P o u l t r y ' F a r m . ' ___________
f o r  S A L E —200 egg incubator, per­
fect running condition; full 
1. Phone 540. .tions;
W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
E A ST  K E L O W N A  C O M M U N IT Y  
HALI>—Card p arty  and dance on F r i­
day, Feb. 21st. Cards. 7.30; dancing 
from 10 to 1 a.m.. 3Sc. Dance.* hnday . 
Feb, 28th, coimriciicinK 8.30 to 1 a.m.. 
50c. Come and enjoy the good* music. 
Rcfrcshmeiits served by th e ‘'W omen s
Institute, 2o>lc♦ * *
H ear Principal Mackenzie of Coluni- 
|,ia College on the foniaatic Peace Riv­
er Country. March lOth, 2H-lc
Dr, M athison, dentist. WilUts' Block, 
(jClephone 89.
W A T C H  foi'^advertisem ciu of sale 
o f-da iry  cows and dairy iniplement-s. 
March V>th, at George Relth’s, Elhsoii.
28-1 p
* *
L.O.B.A. Dance in O range Hall, Feb. 
24th, Scottish and Canadian dances. Mr. 
Guild's O rchestra. Adinisstoii, 50c. .
(to/ "jtoC
>K' •  ■ ■
M O N D A Y . M A R C H  3rd. at 8.15 
p.m.. “The Trials of a H ostess” and 
“ MVs. Jenkins’ lirilliaiU Idea. K elow ­
na Rehekah Lodge,
Admission, 3Sc; children, 2o-2c
<1 * •  .
LA K EV I1':W  H O T E L —Room s by 
the week or month, from $4.00 per week 
and up. Steam heat, hot and cold wat-
....-r ..
See our F riday  and ,Saturday 
Specials. I t ,  will pay  .you. Lock Groc- 
. ,■ ,0 0 .  , , ,
D A N C lN G iA N D  M P O R T M K N T , 
O range Hall,: Kelowna, bn luesday . 
Feb. 2Sth, 1930. M,r. Guild wishes to 
announce that he will resume his clas­
ses for juniors in. ahoye acebmphsh- 
mchts. Fee, $5 foLcburse of 16 lessons. 
As an iiulnceihent for those w ith fairly 
large families, Mr; Guild will, make if 
reduction in fees when ihorc than two 
members o f the same fam ily attend. As 
this will be the .last session for the sea­
son, M r. Guild extends a hearty  wel­
come to all form er pupils and begin­
ners. N ew  dances, featuring the M ay­
pole Dance, by 32 pupils, Tam bourine 
Dance, Dutch Dance, Sailors ^ H o rn ­
pipe; Irish  Jig, Skipping Rope Dance, 
e tc .; ' pupils from 3 to 15 years of ^ g e  
enrolled. ^ >■ 28-lc
C H E S T  C L IN IC —D r A. S. Lanib, 
T ravelling  Provincial H ealth Officer 
and Tuberculosis Specialist, will hold 
a ‘Chest-Clinic in the K elow na .Hospital, 
on Feb, 20 th .to  24th. E xam inations, at^ 
these clinics are free, but those, w ishing 
a consultation arn asked to  niake a r­
rangem ents through their .family 
sician. * * * 48-lc
Come to the U nited Church H a ll  and 
renew, acquaintance with old friends. ,
M IL E S  S T A N D IS H —“So splendid 
a w arrior ;and so. timid a. loyer in tho: 
tale told by Loifgfellow. ■
H IA W A T H A — “Ye yvho love a na­
tion’s legend^, love the ballads of a peo­
ple; listen to this Indian, legend, to this 
song of H iaw atha.” ■
• G E N T L E  E V A N G E L IN E — Fair 
was she to behold, that maiden of sev­
enteen Summers. Fairer was she, \ynen
on Sunday morn, dovviv the lo p ^ f f f
she passed, with her chaplet of^^heads
and her missal.” .
This evening \yith Longfellow will 
prove interesting in tableau, song ..and 
story. Friday. Feb. 28th, at 8.15. P-^^r 
Admission, 50,c. . z8-lc
♦ ♦ •  . .
The regular m onth ly-m eeting  of the 
Kelowna W om en’s Institu te  will be 
held on Wednesday;, Feb. 26th, 3 p.m., 
ill the new Hall^ G lenn, Aye.. Full /it- 
tendance is requested; , an , in teresting 
paper will be fiivein ^ z:»-ic
The Rutland A m ateur D ram atic  Soc­
iety w ill present the hum orous 3-act 
comedy : entitled “A rthur s. 99
W ednesday, M arch 12th, aL.8 p.m., nr 
the Rutland Com m unity , Hall., Gomes 
early and avoid the rush. T ’<rkets, wmle 
they last, adults, 50c; children under 14, 
25c. U nder the auspices of the W onr- 
en’s Associ'ation of the R utland U m ted 
Church. - ___________ _
■ T he United S tates is now ready to 
make its own medicinal whisky, \vhich 
will differ from the sort you buy from 
lobtleggers. these days in tha t you il 
3e ill before you take it iiistead of 
aftcrward.*-r"New Y ork Post.
Mr. R. M. H art returned on Satur­
day from a brief \?isit to the O ld Coun­
try.
Mr.^S. M. Sim p'’U" left yesterday l»y 
Canadian National on a rrij* to Saska­
toon, Sask.
Mc.ssr>. H arry  P.verard and C. R. 
Reid left oii M onday by Canadian N a­
tional for the Coast.
Tlic first dinner dance to be held at 
tlic Royal Anne Hotel Avill take place 
on Saturday from 6 to 8..30 ti.ni.
Mr.s. W . R. Tretieh ami daughter, 
!'■ ranees, left yesterday for Vaneouver. 
where tl.ey will spend a fortnigl’.L
Mr. Fred Lane, of Kamloops, was 
in tow n on Friday to attend the funeral 
of in's brother, the late M r. J. 'W. Lane.
Mr, L. j .  Kelly. ofi Messrs. Geo. 
Rovvcliffe, Ltd., left on Tuesday by 
Canadian Pacific on a business trip to 
W innipeg. , ,
-A  dance in aid o f 'th e  Kelpwiia Sea 
Cadet Corps wasHiekl in the 1.0 . 0 . b. 
Tem ple last' night, with the. Kclown- 
ians O rchestra ip attendance.
The “ Pentow na.” which had been un- 
ablfc to  le.ave' the C.N.R. dock for some 
weeks, owing to the ice form ation on 
the lake, resum ed her reguluri w inter 
schedule on M onday. '
A Chest Clinic w ill he held at tlie 
K clow pa H ospital, from February  20th 
to '.24tIu inclu.siy.o. .by Dr. A, S. Lamb, 
Travelling, P ro v in c ia l, H ealth  Officer 
and Tuberculosis Specialist.
M essrs. B. T . Cliappen, J. H, Mc- 
Kimion and Beaurnopt, Canadian N at­
ional R ailw ay officials, visited K elow­
na o-n M onday on a tour of inspection, 
caving in the afternoon for Penticton.
An evening with Longfellow” in 
tableau, song and story, will be simn- 
sored by Mrs. .'I. N. Thom pson s Cir- 
•ie of the Ladies’ Aid of the Umted 
Church in the C hurch ''H all on Friday 
veiling, .Fdliruaiv 28th.
■ ■' i '  ̂A 'O w ing to tlicu b scn ce -o f the 1 resi­
dent, M r. 'Tv G; N orris, at V ic to rs , the 
annual m eeting of the Board of Trade, 
which was announced for last Tuesdaj' 
evening, has been postponed to an in­
definite date, to be fixed on the return  
of M'r. N orris. '
'M r. Grote Stirling, M.P.. accom pan­
ied by Mrs. Stirling.' left yesterday for, 
O ttaw a to attend  the fourth se.ssion of 
the sixteenth Parliam ent of Canada. 
T hey-travelled to V ernon bv Canadian 
N ational,'resum ing their journey from;; 
Sicamous by Canadian Pacific. ,
M rs .'D ..G . Stiell and Miss Metcalfe 
,_ntertained a t the tea hour on Saturday 
at the Royal A nne H otel in honour oi 
M rs. Crichton Spencer, who, w ith her 
son, A ndrew, left on M onday for the 
Coast en route to K enya Colony, 
Africa; to ipin her .brother, there, ,
Tw o new' projection machines were 
installed in the Em press T heatre  on 
Tuesday,. W hile they_ a re ' being used 
or the projection-.bf silent pictures fpr 
the tim e being, when the necessary wir-\ 
inf? has beeii' done the talkinf? fiInis 
will be reproduced on the new equip­
ment.
W A N T E D — Small, improved w ater- 
' froiit place on lake, PJease answ er 
w ith full description of buildiiij^, 
S m s T e tc .  Add^res.: B U Y E R . 22 Fehx 
Apts., Vancouver, B. C. ________
W A N T E D — Piano; cheap 
W h at offers? N o dealers. 
-832. K elow na, B. C.______
for cash, 
P.O. Box 
28-Ic
W A N T E D  — Nice modern bungalow 
for cash. Apply. N o r 897.
W A N T E D —P arty  to grow, tom atoes 
d g h t to  ten acres, lots of water, gopd 
;nil earlv. H ouse supplied^soil, early 
R . Chaplin
■A U CTIO N —T hursday, Feb. 27th. F u r­
ther en tries invited. ..good all round 
-demand for furniture, livestock,^ imple- 
? n S ts .  .P hone 457. Goddards Auction
M art. . '■ •' -".
W E  B U Y , sell o r exchange household
 ̂ #l4»errtntinn. G^ll 3ttQgoods -oL^every .description all
TO N ES & T E M P E S T . 4 > tfc
■“ KTOBBY” buys second hand furnitiire
and junk  of all kinds. F or 
-service and  chim ney sweep. 
f o r  N O B B Y . “N obby” Junk F a r- 
lour. B ernard  Ave. Phone 4^8. . Res. 
-S15-R. ■ -
h e l p  w a n t e d
W A N T E D —M ale accountant for Cor­
poration of City of Kelowna. M um - 
• cipal experience preferable but not es­
sential. Abply ».» handw riting
stating  age; qualifications, salary  ̂ x -  
-pecterf and enclosing
C lerk. M ark envelope, ^ApphCation^fpr 
' position of A ccountant.” 28-lc
DANCE
V E R N O N  S K I  C L U B  
W E D N E S S D A Y ,  F E B .  2 6 th  
Ladies, $1.0Q Gentlemen, $1.00
. 28-lc
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
Y O U N G  G IR L  w ants houseworlq or 
w aitress, experienced. No. 898,
Zo'ilp.ncr.
Y O U N G  L A D Y  occupied m ornings 
wishes em ploym ent, afternoon or ev­
ening. ’’Typing, taking care .o f children, 
housework, etc. P .O . Box 716, Kelow­
na. 28-ip
A C C O U N T A N T  w ith ' some capital 
looking for business opportunity with
services.—Best-of—r-efer-c-ncesr-not-neces
sarily an, office man;, hustler. No. 896 
Courier. “ 28-lp
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T — Good truck land, to res 
ponsible tenant. Apply, Miss Pease 
O kanagan Mission. 28-lp
C O M F O R T A B L E  s, perm anent hom e 
for ladies. M rs. W rig h t Glenn Ave. 
Phone 639-R. * 25-tfc
F O R  R E N T — Furnished tw o-room  
suite; board if required. Phone 543-R2
17-tfc
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping ■ rooms.
tw o room, suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. Central A p a r t ,  phone 380. 28-tfc
\
M iss Artiy Flem ing, well-known coii- 
tra lto  and  gold niedallist,; a .form er re ­
sident of Kelovvna but now of C hicaj^,
la s  accep ted .ap  engagem ent w ith the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Musical D ir­
ector to sing a t Banff anti* Lake Louise 
during July and A ugust. ;Her parents, 
M r. 'and Mrs. W . H ,' Flem ing, are now
residing at.N ew -W estm inster.
S trong  breezes at the week-end com 
pleted the demolition of . the ice in the  
;'Celo\vna-Westbank narrow s and the 
3av in front of Kelowna, after i t , nad 
)een badly shattered by the p e rs is^ n t 
efforts of the C .P.R. ice-breaker. T h e  
;ind swept the ice away and only a 
few isolated floes remain. T he Kelpw- 
na-W estbank ferry has resum ed regu-^ 
ar service and the “Pentow na is also 
runn ing  on schedule.
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
1928 Taxes
W ater Users are rem inded tha t pay­
m ent of outstanding 1928 taxes should 
je m ade immediately, if tax  sale costs 
arc to be avoided.
J . R. B E A L E ,
D istrict Collector
Rutland., B.* C., „„„ net-i
Febriiarv 18th. 1930. . 28̂ -1
B IR T H
N O T T A G E -A t the K elowna Gen­
eral H ospital, February  11th. to Mr 
and M rs. T. F . N ottage, a  daughter.
■ ■ - 28-lc
.E A D IN G  H Y P N O T IS T  T O  .
a p p e a r  A T  E M P R E S S
T H E  L A N D  O F  T H E
L A S T  G R E A T  W E S T
B IR T H
D IL L O N — A t the K elowna General 
H ospital. February  1 3 th r  to M r.;an d  
M rs. H arry  Dillpn, a son. - 28-lc
B IR T H
G A L B R A IT H -r-A t th e  residence. 
B ernard  Avenue, on February  17th, to 
M r. andfiMrs. J . G albraith, a, son.
* 28-lr>
D r, Kavmond, Miid to l»e one of the 
w orld’s leading aiilliorflies on hypno­
tism and allied .sciences, will appear at 
the i''.nii)rc.s->» 'riic a tie  on Saturday and 
Vlonday evenings. Dr. Raymond is 
cnoun throughout the world as an oc­
cult scientist, ciitcrtaiiier, arid as a w ri­
er oil occult sulijects. D uring the past 
ten years lie iia.s toured the world 
searching out the iny.sterious secrets of 
the occult known only to the (.;iiinesc 
ami lUiidu.s. D uring his recent O rien­
tal w anderings' lie made a mimher of 
m portant discoveries, it is reported, ami 
the K elowna public will be among the 
first to learn of them.
Dr. Raym om l’s prcsentatiotis are de­
scribed as entirely unique and are bas­
ed on exliaustive rcsearcli and f>G*dy. 
H e comes direct to the O kanagan Val- 
cy from Vancouver and Victoria, 
where he is reported to  have createm 
a sensation. T he Inimorous side of life 
is not neglected in bis presentations, 
as he is doscrilicd as “ the m ap w'ho 
made the cat «lie lau^diiiig.”
I'ire causeil damage of atpno.ximatc- 
y $2,000 to the Bank of M ontreal. 
Peiitieton, «pi W enesday afternoon qf 
list Week, when some lighted object 
cast ill 1,0 the w aste basket in the furn­
ace room caused a blaze wliicli threat- 
ned fo r . a tiilie to stvOep the entire 
building. Tlic iMre Brigade controlled 
the situation soon after their arrival on 
the scdilc. ,
T h e  possibilities o f-P ciitic to ii as a 
perm anent site for a miltia cainii for 
the ; province of B.C; are now being 
presented to the m ilitia  authoritjes by
M ajor.VV A. W oodw ard, of G Squadr
r<jh, B.C.' D fagbbns. T he Pchlictbn 
Board of T rade, it is expected, \vill 
take the niattor up actively w'ith a view 
of having the situation examined by 
the militia heads.
The Rev; A, K, McMinn. President 
of the- British Columbki Conference. 
K am loqps-O kahagan P resby tery  of the 
U nited Church of Canada, was in a t­
tendance at the m eeting of the P resby­
tery. held at W est Sum inerland from 
M onday until today. A bout fifty m in­
isters and laym en attended.-
Mr. and M rs. E. C. W eddell re tu rn ­
ed from tile Coast on Saturday; . The 
m any friends of Mr. W eddell will he 
glad to  learn th a t his health has great- 
V improved and that he will, soon res­
ume his practice as barrister-at-law , 
which has been conducted in his ab­
sence by ■Mr. N. F. Tunbridge.
Messrs. A. A. Haines and \  ernon 
Chippingdale. of the staff of Trenw ith 
Limited, left last week for Penticton, 
to begin electrical, \york on the new 
Penticton H ospital, _ now under con­
struction. Mr. Trenw ith, .who. is sup­
ervising the electrical \york, left today 
or the southern city.
Mr. J. H . Broaci, M anager' of tlie 
Royal Anne H otel, gave an  ,interestu%  
talk on hotel m anagem ent, including 
a resum e o f  the gradual im provem ents 
in hotel standards which have come, a- 
jout ip the past twenty-five years.^at 
the regular weeklj^ luncheon of the Rorr 
tary  Club in the hotel,„on Tuesday;
Mlessrs. E . J. Cham bers and R .;B . 
Staples, p rom oters of the, fruit pooling 
plan which was_ endorsed a t  the y ^ e n t  
annual convention of the  *B.C.F.G.A., 
will speak on the subject a t a m eeting 
to be held in  the I.O .O .F . Tem ple on 
M onday a t 2.30 p.m. F ru it and vege,- 
table grower^ are urged -to attend.
T he death occurred today at noon of 
M r. Sam uel-V oddeti Bray, an old-time 
resident of K elow na and.,"Nyell known, 
in the  O kanagan Valley, who passed 
aw ay at his E the l ^3treet residence fol- 
low ing a lingering illness,. The;/late Mr. 
B ray; who is survived by< his wife, two 
sons and a daughter,' was 79 years of 
age.
Mr. C. M. D eM ara returned  on M on­
day from  Vancouver, w here he attend 
ed 'th e  educational congress for life in 
surance men, held last w eek under the 
auspices of the Life U ndervvrit^s As- 
sociation of Canada. . M r. A. De- 
M ara who also attended, stopped, o tt 
a t Saimon A rm  on his return , w here he 
will spend the rem ainder of the week 
on business. ,
Mr! M at H assen, of A rm strong, was 
a visitor in tow n on F riday  and took 
the opportunity  to  call a t Courier 
office in order to  correct a statem ent 
m ade a t the recent annual m eeting of 
the K elow na F air Association that, he 
was leaving the O kanagan t^_ take up 
residence in Calgary. _He explained that 
he made business trips to Calgary at 
intervals, which probably furnished the 
basis for the erroneous rum our th a t 
had gained circulation. 'M r. H assen re ­
tired  last m onth from the reeveship of 
the M unicipality of Spallumcheen, an 
office he had held for ten y eap , but 
he has no« intention pf leaving the dis­
trict. '
■ Inspector W ; J. Bowernlan, oi the 
Radio Branch. D epartm ent of M arine 
and Fisheries, V ancouver, and his as­
sistant.'* M r. B. Irvine, spent T hursday 
to  Saturday in tow n checking qp radio 
interference trouble and licences to r 
thb use of machines. T hey  .stated that 
Kelowna seemed to be rem arkably free
of-m ajor-iinterference. and-such_fr0ub.le
as was located was of minor . im port­
ance. 'All radio licences term inate on 
M arch 31st. an d  persons who operate 
machines w ithout the necessary per­
mit. which costs only $1.00, are liable 
to prosecution. T he m axim um  fine is 
$50 ■ -Licences are obtainable from
nea'rlv all dealers in radio equipm ent
Principcl O f Colum bian College T o 
L ecture O n  Peace R iver
No country is recent years ,b;is ex­
cited such w idespread interest as has 
' ‘the last g reat w est.” ih-c Peace River 
territory. Thi,s alm ost boundless area 
of unguessed resources bus awakened 
a curiosity tha t lias only been e<iU!tllcd 
by the K londykc’gold ru.sh. W hether a 
man be preacher, farm er, artisan or p ro­
fessor, the santc kycn interest is niaiii* 
fested*
Few men liave either the ability or 
the first-hand knowledge to  .speak on 
liiis great hinterland as lias the Rcv..G. 
G. MacKenzie. B.A., B.D., Principal 
of Columbian College, who will give 
bis well known word tiicture at I 'irs t 
U nited Clnirch on March 10th. I 'o r a 
num ber of years Mr. M acKenzie ,was 
a resident in the. Peace River country 
and has travelled it to an extent that 
has been the tiriviRgc or otiportum ty 
of. the com parative few. H e tens his 
stor.v in a vivid and interesting iniuincr 
and, in addition to being entertaining, 
leaves behind him a vast am ount of 
nluable inform ation regarding this ro ­
mantic country.
'riie  Rev. Mr. M acKenzie has recciv- 
d wide publicity in qll Coast jiaiicrs, 
laving hecn given space that is accord- 
,d to few. T here is little doubt hut that 
Kelowna residents will take adyaiitage 
of the opportunity  to hear this infprm - 
itivc le tturc. ^
O B IT U A R Y  .
'Mr. Jam es W . Lane
A fter an illness of nearly two years 
duration; Mr. Jan ies W.- Lane passed 
awav in the K elow na H ospital on VVed- 
ue.stiay, February  l2 th , aged fifty-five 
years. .
‘ M r. Lane was born near lo ro n to . He 
moved W i!st to Rosslaiid during* .the 
mining bPom? of 1896, and afterw ards 
spent several years a t Grand Forks, 
coming to K elow na about, five years
*'^Mrs. Lane predeceased her husband 
ten- years ago. at Grand . Forks. H e is 
survived by three sons, John and but- 
ncy, resident iiv Kelowna, iiiiid Maurice, 
in Calgary, also by a brother, F red, >n 
Kamloops, and a sister, M rs. Archer,
in Vancouver. . . , i
The funeral was held to the Kelowna 
C enieterf on Friday afternoon from thq 
undertaking parlours of the K elowna 
K urniturc Company. Rev. A. Iv. Me- 
M inn officiating. T he pall bearers w ere. 
M essrs. Ghas. K irkby, Chas;^Havves, 
H ugh Kennedy, W . Crookes, R. Jo h n ­
stone and H ugh M cKenzie.
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
M r. and Mr.s. J . D. Lane, Maurice 
and Svdiiey. w ish to  thank Mr. George 
M cKenzie. h is;staff. and other friends 
for their help and kindly expressions of 
sym pathy in their bereavem ent, also for 
maiiv beautiful flowers sent. 28-lc
A verv dUi^ fu I~ V a Ie n rm e -b n d g e tl9 2 6  -2.98 2.91
N O T IC E
T o whom it m ay c o n c e r n I  ,am 
not responsible for, any debts made by 
m v wife, no m atter where.
M IK E  H A R B U Z ,
P.O . Box 650, Kelowna, B. G.. 
February  14th, 1930. . 28-lp
was held-uiuler the auspices ot the Jack 
M cM illan Chapter, I.O .D .E ,, in the 
•Royal Anne H otel on F riday  afternoon 
last. Guests were recen;^d by the new 
Regent, M rs. R. Bruce D ean ^  assisted 
bv M rs. T . Treadgold. M rs. O. France 
and Mrs; A. J . H ughes. M rs. A. Gor 
don convened th e 'tea , which was sery, 
ed at 4 o’clock by several m em bers of 
the Chapter,-play being, resum ed there­
after. W inners of the prizes vdonatcc 
by M rs. T renw ith  and the Chapter lyerc 
as follows: first prize, M rs. A ; R ankin; 
second, M rs. H ughes-G am es; consola 
tion, M rs. Riddell; The.proceeds of the 
bridge will be used for educational pur- 
noses as sponsored by the Chapter. A. 
G uest T ea w ill be held a t the home of 
M rs. D. H . R attenbury  on M arch I l t h
f  HE EOYAL ANNt 
HOTEL
-\A7ill hold,its first
D IN N E R
D A N C E
----------------- o n --------------  - -
S^TURDAY« FEB. 22nd,
; f r o m  6  p.nr. t*o 8.30 p .m ,  . .
Dinner -and Dance r $1.0Q
NO EXTRA CHARGE
- 28-lc
ROYAL FINANCIAL 
CORPORATION LIMITED.
V A N C O U V E R
G O V E R N M E N T ,
M U N 'I C I P A L  A N D  
C O R P O R A T I O N  
■ ’ S E C U R I T I E S
In v estm en t .Securities o f  the  
J 'best-grade our on ly
- b u sin ess  ■
Rv J. HEWITT
D istric t R epresentative
Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna
• 28-lp
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L  S O C IE T Y
C O S T S  o F r u n n i n g
T H E  H O S P I T A L
M any people will ask is the 'Hpspital
run economically? Is  money w asted?
The H ospital adm inistration endea­
vour to get the m axim um  efficiency out 
of the minimum cost, to  make every 
dollar do full time worje." '
All H ospitals w ork their costs out; on 
th e  same basis set by the Provincial 
G overnm ent. T he  unit es the patient 
dav. The _cost is _th_e ayjeragfe cost at 
th e  end of the year of keeping one pat­
ient One day. . ,
Kvery vear the G overnm ent issue the 
figures_for s^ery_lipspital_in _BU^_Tlie®!L 
figures are taken from  the , GoverUr 
m ent report.
Kelowna K elow na A verage 
H ospital Nett- H ospital 68~B,-C. 
w ithout Lab. Govt. Std. H ospitals
— 4A8—
1927
1928
1929
3.08 .3.26 3.90
2.89 3.08. 3.79
2.83 3.00 N ot yet
issued
These figures answ er the above qu'es- 
tion.
When you pay your account, 
and when you make a donation, 
you know that every dollar you 
pay is .doing a dollar’s work.
N O T E .—O f the m oney spen t:— 
40% goes to W ages. '
. 42% goes to K elow na M.erchants
■ 18% goes for purchases rpade
outside.
N ext week:— _____
h o s p i t a l  E Q U IP M E N T .
I ’e r fc o t iu n  o f  tit is n o t  t h e  o n l y  c la im  
t h a t  I'Cnna J c t t i c k s  m a k e  fo r  y o u r  a t t e n ­
t io n .  VVe h a v e  thetn  in a  c o m p l e t e  s h o w ­
i n g  o f  a t t r a c t i v e  and s e a s o n a b le  m o d e ls .  
VVe c a n  lit y o n  s t y l i s h ly  a s  w e l l  a s  i i c r f c c t -
ly*
YOU NEED NO LONGER BE TOLD THAT 
YOU H A V E  AN EXPENSIVE iPOOT.
C o m e  in a n d  lo o k  a t  t h e  
t e w  E n n a  j c t t i c k s  fo r  sp ring '.  
VVe h a v e  thorn in b la c k ,  p a ­
te n t ,  b l a c k  k id ,  b r o w n  k id ,  
, (j x f o r d s ,  t ie s  a n i l  s tr a j is .
Special Values for this Week »
R a y o n  a n d  S i l k  B l o o m e r s  in a ll  c o l o u r s ,  a n  e x c e l -.cl̂ LAII tlUVI V.7X1AV » *•-  ̂ ,
l e n t  q u a l t t y  a n d  a ll  s i x e s . , S p e c ia l ,  p e r  p a n  ........
o t t i n g h a m  L a c e  C u r t a i n  P a n e ls  in o u r  D r a p e r y
D e p a r t m e n t . -  S P . E C I A I - , ,  each  ...... .............................
[ o n a r c h  G r e e n  S t r i p e  H o s e ,  c o m e  in a l l  n e w  se a -  
s o n ’ s  c o l o n r s y  s i z e s  to  10. S p e c ia l , ,  pet j i a i i ....
wm^nWuntSfd. | l | l
P H O N E  361 - - -  K E L O W N A , B. C.
C E N T R A L  BRIT;[SH  C O L U M B IA
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 25th, 26th, 27th
C EN T R A L BRITISH C O U M B IA  
BADM INTON CHAMPIONSHIPS
at the , . '
KELOWNA BADMINTON HALL  
FEBRUARY 25th, 26th, 27th
S E M I-F IN A L S , W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G  
F IN A L S , T H U R SD A Y  A F T E R N O O N  '
L A S T  d a n c e  B E F O R E  L E N T
A N N U A L  B A D M I N T O N  T O U R N A M E N T  D A N C E
at the O D D F E L L O W S ’ H A L L  
T H U R S D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  27th, a t 9 p.m .,
Syncopators O rchestra
T IC K E T S  (including supper), $1.00, obtained a t  W ilUts’ D rug S tpre
or the Badminton H all. ZO'.'.lC: ■
B. C. FRU IT GROW ERS ASS’N.
Every fruit, andi vegetable grower is urgently 
requested to attend a meeting to be- l^eld m 
the ODDFELLOWS’ HALL, on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, at 2.30 p.m,,
‘ to hear Mr. R. B. Staples and Mr. E..J. . ^
Chambers speak on the
P O O L I N G  R E S O L U T I O N
passed at the recent Convention.
C. E. ATKIN,' Director.
28-lp
St. Patrick’s Day
MARCH 17th
AT
THE ELDORADÔ RMS
D A N eiN G
9 p .m .—"1 -a .m . T I C K E T S ,  $1 .25
28-4C
Science has now  explained almost 
everything except the  reason for a  long 
shirt tail.
Fifty , years of hapr m arried  Tife 
has been enjoyed by a an we know. 
H e alw ays adm itted b. was ■wrong.
r , / V V - j4 ; ' ' 'S . ; | '‘^ ‘ i-y
•;, ■«
r
 ̂  ̂ J-̂ 9 ’' y. «• n ̂   ̂ >-„ t f ■»•’ *. 5 «<£ ■>' ■'fê 'w >» ^‘■'̂  ■'«.'' l'"" •■ J V ,
. .•,■• ..•.. r • ■■• ■ ■■•.■■■, ,■■'■•■• ''■'' -'v':-•.■;:■• :..-̂'-V'r;,'v'-;: v.̂ v'•', ; r '■ ", .'I' , ■ " ■■■■■■ ■ ■. ■ ,■ ■ .. / ■'■•■•'• r ' .• . ,: ;-■■:■:■■■.; •. , •• - r* ■ , v.. , .,i,.y- . •■ ■ . , ■'
i s 0 W M w t m u
T u v n m A X ,  w a im U A m v  m» i m #
m U V A h  M E E T IN G  O F
. MOiFITAt- SOCIETY
(Continued from Page 3)
hHK advwiiced about »cvcn cents per 
{NiUent day. This is understandable
m8gg!!gS?!'»a»J*!'gy^^^^
nheiJ it is realized th a t we have pu t *o 
many services in to  operation that are 
electrically operated. T he  to ta l am ount 
paid to the city, inclusive of the Uuod- 
rv and N urses' H om e. duriiiR 1^29 was 
.|,i,20a T his h  likely tO advance as in 
the first part of 1929 t|ic new buildmgs
INTRODUCING
C O L G A T E ' S  
N E W  T O O T H  B R U S H
This is a Bterilized Brush designed by the Department of
Dental Education.
With every two tubes of COLGATE'S RIBBON DENTAL  
CREAM purchased you will receive, ABSOLUTELY  
FREE, a 50c COLGATE'S TOOTH BRUSH.
In  o th e r  w o rd s—
2 TUBES OF COLGATE’S DENTAL
CREAM for ....................................... ...........  _  _
1 COLGATE’S TOO'j^H BRUSH 5 0 C
for ^
V  Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P .  B .  W I L L I T S  &  C O .
PHARMACISTS & STATIONERS 
Phone 19 , KELOWNA. B.C.
BADMINTON TOURNAMENT, FEB. 2Sth, 26th, 27th
5 0 c
C orporation L td.
. 6% Collateral Trust Sinking Fund
Bonds due October 1st, 1959
H ydro-electric devclppmetit now being carried o a t by  this Com pany 
on the St. Lawrence River is of international im portapee, and wnl 
constitute one of the g reatest producers of electricity  in the_w orld.
Each $1,000 Bond carries with it a stock bonus of 5 Shares 
of Common,; to be delivered on or after October 1st, 1932, 
and also stock purchase warrants for 10 shares of Common 
at $35 per share between October 31st, 1932, and October
31st, 1937.
' W e offer our participation a t par and accrued Interest. . ,
KELOW NA B R A N C H
R . P . CLARKi& CO. [Vanqouver] Lto.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S 
Phone 604 - A. H . P O V A H , M anager
C EN TR A L B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 25th, 26th, 27th
F O R  Y O U  A N D  Y O U R S
M v e  M lm o t t e s  w ld l t  M y s e l f
S I T  d o w n  a n d  t h i n k  a b o u t  y o u r s e l f .T a k e  m e n t a l  s t o c k  o f  w h a t  y o u  a r e ^  
a n d  w h a t  y o u  s t a n d  f o r .  P e r h a p s  y o u  
h a v e  e v e r y  r e a s o n  i n  t h e  w o r l d  t o  b e  
s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  y o u r  l i f e .  P r o b a b l y  y o u  
c a n  lo o k  b a c k  t o  a  s t e a d y  r e c o r d  o f  
a c h i e v e m e n t .  C o U e g e —-a c a r e e r — r e c o g ­
n i t i o n — a U  t h e s e  m a y  h a v e  f o l l o w e d  i n  
t h e i r  n a t u r a l  o r d e r ,  y e t  h a v e  y o u  r e a l ­
i z e d  t h e  b i g g e s t  h a z a r d  o f  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
l i f e — t h e  v e ry  f a c t  t h a t  y o u r  s u c c e s s  w i l l  
a lw a y s v  t o  a  g r e a t  e x t e n t ,  b e  d e p e n d e n t  
o n  y o u r  o w n  e f f o r t s ,  t h a t  y o u  a s  a . p r o -  
f e e s io n a l  m a n ,  c a r r y  y o u r  e n t i r e  b u s i ­
n e s s  V u n d e r  y o u r  h a t '* ?
T o d a y ,  o n  t h e  c r e s t  o f  t h e  w a v e ,  w i t h  a n  
a s s u r e d  p o s i t i o n ,  i t  m a y  b e  h a r d  t o  v i s ­
u a l i z e  w h a t  c a n  h a p p e n  u n l e s s  y o u  h a v e  
m a d e  s e c u r i t y  s e c u r e .  A d v a n c in g  a g e ,  
d e c U h ln g  s k i l l ,  a l l  t h e s e  a r e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  
A d d e d  t o  t h e m ,  i s  t h e  d e f i n i t e  u n c e r ­
t a i n t y  o f  t o m o r r o w .  F a c i n g  f a c t s  l i k e  
t h e s e ,  t h e  w is d o m  o f  p l a n n e d  i n s u r a n c e  
i s  s e l f - e v i d e n t .  I t  i s  t h e  o n l y  w a y  i n  
w h i c h  y o u  c a n  g u a r a n t e e  e c o n o m i c  
s e c u r i t y - f o r - th e ^ y e a r s - a h e a d ." ;  “ “
A postcard  to  th e  address be low ' 
brings you fu ll in fo rm atio n  on  
auythingCyou would like to  know 
of M utual Insurance.
ASSURANCE COMPANY
C A N A P A
WATERLOO, ONTARIO
Established 1869
Local R ep resen tative:
DAN CURELL 
Kelowna ~ British Columbia
had not been opened.
"T he moat onsatiafactorv part of the 
income side has been collections from 
patients. O n  the  first of January , we 
had on owr l>ooks $18,(XM). D uring  1 9 ^ . 
our earnings am ounted to  $33,(KK» in 
round figures; T h a t gives a  to ta l of 
151,000 co lkctib lc . C)f this am ount, 
we collected during  the year, as you 
wiH stc* sjomeihioR over $20,000- W c 
w rote off as entirely uncollectible 
$4,0W, leaving about $27,000 still on 
our books a t the end o f  the year. This 
is not a good show ing and, unless an 
im provem ent can be made, wc arc  like­
ly to  get into very  |)Oor shape. Col­
lections haye not been neglected. On 
the contrary , wc have w orked exceed­
ingly hard.
"A fter charg ing  depreciation, we 
show a  loss on the year of $3,320,05. 
N ext year, as the new buildings begin 
to be depreciated, th a t item will be en­
larged. I venture to  say tha t ii<;> hos­
pital in this province, except perhaps 
hospitals run by,com panies such as at 
Pow ell River, operated as they arc 
today, arc able ,to cover their depreci­
ation w ithout a loss.
“T u rn in g  to  the Balance Sheet, you 
will notice th a t a t the end of the year 
wc ow ed $7,587.37 , on • accounts 
cu rren t and half on enuipm ent, and. ixy 
addition, wc ow ed the hank $1,500. a- 
gainst which \vc had Only $400 in hand 
and in the hank on deposit. In  addi­
tion, g ran ts  earned hu t no t received a- 
m ounted to  $860. Tthis is no t a very 
rosy position, and for the cause of if 
you m ust look to your capital expendi­
ture, v Wc. have prepared a statem ent 
show ing tfio to ta l costs of the im prove­
m ents and how the uioiicy has been 
rai.sed, which is before you. F rom  th a t 
statem ent, you will notice th a t g ran ts 
received for buildings niorc than  coyer 
the cost of the new  buildings bu t for 
cquippinB wc have no m eans of raising 
funds except by donations. Y ou will 
see th a t, of the to tal actually  paid out, 
$15(849 was raised from  .donations or 
taken from cu rren t account. I have 
analyzed tha t figure. atM I  find tha t the 
am ount of donations received for fur­
niture, etc., in those three years was 
$7,770.59, including the. linen from  t ig  
Ladies’ Aid. In  addition, there  was 
$2,589.91 in donations credited hi cur- 
.rent accounts not specifically m arked, 
and $5,489.23 wnich has been paid d ir­
ect from  curren t funds. T h is  would 
m ore than cover w hat we owe on cu r­
ren t accounts and the bank loan, so 
that, if we had had sufficient other 
funds to  cover our capital com m it­
m ents, we w ould be in good , shape.
“ Looking to  the  future, if w e can free 
ourselves from  these capital com m it­
m ents, and if collections im prove as 
they should do, we can m anage to. m eet 
olir cu rren t liabilities. But. if we are 
to  continue to  take care of expansion
a t the expense., of : o rd in ary ....income,
then we \yill go fu rther and fu rther into 
debt. '
“As your Secretary. I w ou ld 'like  to 
report tha t, du ring  the year, fourteen 
full B oard m eetings -were held, the 
average attendance, being abou t 5.5.  ̂
T his is  less than  1928 because o f  the 
long interval betw een the resignation 
of Mr.' H ayes and  the a p n - 'n tm en t of 
Mr. N orris b y  th e  governm ent. O ne 
m em ber of the Board, D r. Campbell, 
attended  every B oard nieetintr. and tw o 
o thers only m issed one. In  additio” 
m any inform al m eetings, com m ittee 
m eetings of tw o o r three lu m b e rs  of 
the Board- on special subjfects -were 
held,, and each D irector haB given a 
great deal o f-tim e in consultation w ith 
the M atron o r myself. F u rther, there 
has been inspection of the w ork  in  pro­
gress and regu la r visits to  the H os­
pital by  individual m em bers of the 
Board. .
• “T here  are tw enty-e igh t life m em bers 
on the books, and  127 m em bers, of 
w hom  th irty-seven  are paid up for 1929, 
and th ree  for 1930.
“W . B. H U G H E S -G A M E S .- , 
S ecre tary-T reasurer.’;
O n m otion by M r. C. B. W in te r and 
Dr. B. F . Boyce, the Secretary’s ' r e ­
port and  F inancial S tatem ent w as ad­
opted, follow ing some discussion.  ̂
Percentage O f Collections Decreasing 
In  repl(y to a question by M r. G rote 
Stirling, M .P ., w ho asked how the  pro­
portion of uncollectible accounts com­
pared w ith o ther years, the Secretary  
stated th a t ' the percentage of collec­
tions during 1928 reached 67 per cent 
of the am ount owing, while in 1929 
the percetitage had dropped to 61. 
T hings w ere g e ttin g  steadily w orse in 
this regard, as im m igrants w e re  com­
ing in to  the tow n who had little or no 
money'.
Mr. 'A itkens . rem arked’ th a t he had 
figured about 40 per cent of the H os­
pital’s acounts bad debts.
T he Secretary said th a t the percent­
age o f accounts collected by V ancouv­
er and other H ospitals had varied from 
55 to 57 per cent. \
Replying to D r. Boyce, w ho asked 
w h at proportion of th e  uncollectible 
acco u n ts‘applied to  private w ards, the 
Secretary said tha t possiblv 10 per 
cent was the proportion, but, as the 
pay-ip-advance rule applicable to  pri­
vate and  sem i-private; w ards w as now 
in effect, it would be enforced.
D r.'B oyce w as of the opinion th a t the 
charge o f $3.50 per dav. for m a tern ­
ity cases was to'o .great a levy upon 
th e  poor. H e urged  th a t the poor 
people “be given a chance,’’ and, if 
necessary, to raise th e  rate  for .private 
wards. *
:;Mr..'.,Aitkcns.:heartiIy-. a g re e d -to  this
LE n E R S  TO THE EDITOR
MR; GROGAN R E P L IE S
 ̂ TO  MR, A T K IN
K elowna. B.C., 
February  15, 1930.
T he Editor,
Kelowna Courier. . •
D ear Sir,
I t was extrem ely in teresting ’to m e to 
hear th a t Glcimiorc bad a m eeting and 
form ed a com m ittee to  present their 
opinions to M r. Sanford  Evans.
W ould it not have been be tte r if Mr. 
A tkin had called a m eeting of all grow - 
cr.H of the K elow na district, irrespective 
of w hether they  w ere m em bers of the 
B.C.F.G.A. or not, so tha t sm all com ­
m ittees could he form ed to  p resen t the 
opinions of all grow ers of this district 
in a united form , instead of the grow ­
ers going to see M r. Sanford E vans as 
individuals? M r. A tkin, as D irector of 
the B.C.F.G.A. local, had the neces­
sary authority  to call this meeting. 
His personal offer to  assist M r. San­
ford Evans m u st have been m ost help­
ful to  the Comm issioner,
I am afraid m y activities on' behalf of 
the grow ers would not interest^ your 
readers. Some of them  I have bitterly  
reg retted ; as. for, instance; I took an 
active part in organizing the grow ers 
of E as t K elow na to help to  forinL..thc 
Associated G row ers of B.C. ,I  am 
sure this w as a  m istake on m y part. 
In  m y opinion the grow ers w ould be 
very much better off, if wc had allow ­
ed the O .U.G, to die a n a tu ra l death, 
iaiid luicl never form ed anotlier Co-op­
erative. .......  . 'V-.
I think, however, tha t a g reat m any 
of your readers arc in terested  in the 
B.C.F.G.A. and  the time has now come 
for a slight change in their rules.
O nly grow ers w ho arc grow ing 
fruit and vegetables for com m ercial 
purposes should be 'allow ed to he 
m em bers. U nder the p resent rule, 
anyone can be a m em ber. A t a m eet­
ing of grow ers held a t E as t K elow na 
recently, the D irector for South  K el­
owna suggested  it would be a, good 
idea to enroll a num ber of the citizens 
of the town, so tha t we could have 
more votes for the annual..convention. 
This suggestion, if carried out, would 
nol onlv be a  fraud on the B.C.F.G.A., 
hut also a fraud on the taxpayers of 
B.C. T he G overnm ent gives a g ran t 
to the B.C.F.G .A. of a $1 per head for 
each m em ber in good stand ing’ and 
m ust conclude th a t these m em bers are 
g row ers.. '
G rowers w ho are directors or m an­
agers of p^acking ‘houses, salaried of­
ficials of selling agencies, or on the sal­
aried  list of the In te rio r Com m ittee o f 
D irection, should not be eligible for 
the offices of "director or delegate or sit 
on the Executive of the B.C.F.G.A., 
nor should th ey  be allowed to  propose 
or second resolutions a t the  ednven- 
tion.
- T he pow ers' of the convention should 
be limited inasm uch as: all resolutions 
m aterially a lte ring  our p resen t m arket­
ing and selling arrangem ents should be 
subm itted tO' m ass m eetings of grow ers 
for th e ir approval before being subm it­
ted to the Legislature.
. T he rules govern ing  the convention 
to be made so ‘th a t g row ers’ business 
is dealt w ith first and finished before 
lectures ,oti any  subjects are allowed. 
Institu tes or as.sociations w anting pub­
licity a t the convention should have the 
last place on the  agenda. All fe so lu -  
t io n i should be handed in to  the S ecret­
ary, a t le a s t 'tw o  days Before, the  conT 
vention.
T hese sligh t alterations in th e  rules 
would; I  am  sure, im prove the sta tus 
of th e  B.G.F.G.A. and increase the 
num ber of its m em bers.
Y ours truly, ;
R. M. G R O G A N .
A C O R R E C T IO N
V ernon. B.C., 
F ebruary  17, 1930.
T he Editor,
K elpw na, Courier.
D ear S ir:
Ivnote in your issue of 13th F eb ru ­
ary, in the local and personal column, 
an item, covering th e ' regi^ettable 
hockey gam e w hich w as to  have been 
played in V ernon last M onday night. 
You m ention th a t it is rep o rted  th a t 
the L um hy team  w ere w illing to stage 
an  exhibition gam e, bu t V ernon was 
not in accord  w ith the proposal.^
" This is no t correct. T he V ernon 
team was on the ice and ready  to  play 
any kind of a gam e, under any  referee, 
as long , as they, w ere able to skate. 
An exhibition gam e was proposed at 
one time, but - finally Lum hy refused 
to play any kind of a ; game.
I feel th a t it is only fair th a t this 
should he m ade know n. v
Y ours truly.
■ H . B. M O N K .
. President, 
V 'ernon H ockey Club.
H U G E  IN C R E A SE  IN
SUN L IF E  .B U SIN ESS
Insurance .In  Force Now Totahi More 
Thao, National Debt O f Canada
I t  is only four f^cars since, for the 
first tim e ini the h istory  of life insur­
ance in Canada! a C anadian com pany 
VT4S able to ’’ announce over a billion 
dollars of assurance in force. T he event 
was properly celebrated by the Com ­
pany in qiicstiou, Sun  Life A ssurance 
Com pany of Canada, and evoked much 
f^ratified com m ent from  public men, 
hnanciers aiul journalists, as well as 
creating gciier;^il .satisfaction am ong the 
Canadian pul^hc. It was regarded as a 
signal achievem ent in a little  m ore than 
fifty years of that C om pany’s history.
FO R  Q UIC K S A LE
at I«88 than cost of construction, owner leaving 
town, a  new bungalow on Long Street.
price .........  .......
Half cash, balance carried on a Monthly Repayment 
Mortgage of $21.60.per month.
KTHII Q  A l  P  O n corner o f Caikler and R ichter. 
r U I l .  D iM a E i j3 2 t x  130. w ith  fivc-rooiued
hyuse, wocxlshcd and garage.
P R IC K  ............................ ............................. $ 1 ,0 5 0 .0 0
M O N T H L Y  R E P A Y M E N T  H O R T G A t X S
W c recommend our M onthly Repayment M ortgages 
,to  anyone wishing to  finance any building, who is 
m receipt of a m onthly salary o r income.
W e w o u ld  be pleased to give details of this m ethod of financing to 
, anyone who Cares to make inquiries.
1 ______________
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST GO’ T
P H O N E S : 332 and 98 K E L O W N A , B .C . 
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S . IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , ETC.
C E N T R A L  B R IT IS H  C O LU M B IA  
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 25th, 26th, 27th
T . B. M A C A U L A Y
President,’ Sun Life of Canada.
P resident M acaulay upon th a t’occas­
ion expressed confidence th a t the mo- 
m en tum ’then acquired' w ould carry  the 
Com pany to  even m ore surprising  a- 
chievem ents in the next decade. But it 
is doubtful if even the P residen t of the 
Company, hiiftself^ w ho personifies con­
fidence and optim ism , could have fore­
seen tha t the second billion would be 
surpassed w ithin four years. Y et this 
is w hat has happened. T he  annual re­
p o rt of the Sun Life Conh>any publish­
ed today shows tha t the to tal assuran­
ces now in force are close to  tw o and 
half billion, o r $2,401,000,000. Some 
idea of the m agnitude of these' figures 
m a y  be gleaned from  the fact tha t they 
exceed the to tal net national debt of 
the" Dpiniuion liy m ore than  $100,000,- 
000.
T Q N IG H T ^
“  G R I P  O F  T H E  
Y U K O N ”
Get one of our
P R O G R A M M E S
andTctiii^ it
SAT. NIGHT. MARCH 1st
/
a
FRIDAY^ FE B R U A R Y , 21st
PICTDRESONIY
TH E U W L E S S  LEGION”
A N D
i t 99
that, year afte r year, a great m any 
were adm itted to the H ospital who 
w ere unable to  pay. bu t they  w ere n o t 
turned away on tha t account. In  sub­
stantiation. th e  Secretary  rem arked 
tha t in some cases bills w ere not even 
sent. ■ ' .
Mr. A itkens smd tha t som o  pojor peo­
ple tried'^tb' pay the ir H b sp ita r 'h ills , 
and it should be m ade as easy as pos-proposal, sta ting  th a t the expense to poor people was colossal.
The Ven. A rchdeacon Greene said ‘ , -o____- - -  - . - - - - - - -  (C ontinued on Page 74
WOOD
, W OOD
NOW  IS THE TIME TO STOCK UP  
Over 1,000 ricks of 16-inch SLAB WOOD we wish to move
by March 1st. . -
PRICES REDUCED
s to following, till end'of month:—-
, $1.25 per rick in yard.
$1.75 per rick delivered in City. ' .
THE KELOWNA SAW M lli  CO, LTD.
_________________ _________  f  _________ 26-4c
A R T H U R  B; W O O D
V ice-President, Sun Life of .Canada.,
T he new -paid-for business for the 
year shows an increase of $213,200,000,; 
o r 48% of an increase over the preced­
ing year. T his increase is g reater than  
the total business w ritten  in 1925. The 
ac tu a l new paid-for business w as $654,- 
450.000. This is an am azing showing 
considering the conditions th a t prevail­
ed during the la tter part of 1929, and 
reveals w hat a wide and efficient oi'r 
ganization has been created by the Sun 
Life Company, and how  thoroughly  it 
enjoys public confidence.
, T he income of the  Com pany, $172,- 
850,000 (an increase of over $28,000,000 
over 1928), is $15,000,000 m ore than  the 
entire custom s revenue of the Domin^ 
ion ill 1928. - ■ , _
T he assets of the Com pany w ere in­
creased- by nearly . $80,000,000. T hey  
now stand a t $568,000,000.. .
T he undivided surplus has been in- 
ereased by $5,868,000, bringing the to ­
tal over liabilities, contingency accounts 
and capital stock to m ore than $60,0p0,- 
000.' V ,
In  connection with the item  of $69,- 
174,892 paid to policyholders and bene­
ficiaries for death claims, m atured  en­
dow m ents, profits, etc.,"it is in teresting 
to note that not only have paym ents un­
der this head since organization reached 
-the sum of $419,'674,000. bu t that this 
am ount, together w ith the am ount at 
present held for th e  secu rity .o r benefit 
of policyholders exceeds the total a- 
m ount received from  them  in prem ium s 
by $139,290,000.
Even more_ im pressive is the sta te­
m ent that the rate  of in terest earned 'on 
the mean invested assets has risen -to  
7.02%. T his figure includes a certain 
am oun t”!rom  bpiiuses-aiid-stock- privi­
leges accruing oil I some of the Com­
pany's holdings, but if these w ere en­
tirely  elim inated ' the rate would still 
be 6.60%.
S ud i a rem arkably successful year by
onr-lcadtng--Ii fe-assurancc-GOmpaivy-fa---I 
vourahly reflects the sound conditions 
in general C anadian business.
FR EN C H  DRESSING
M atinee, 3.30; 10c and 25c. E vening; 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
SA TU RD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  22 and M ONDAY, FE B R U A R Y  24
D IR EC T FR O M  T H E  O R IE N T !
^T H E  S E N S A T IO N  O F  T H E  Y EA R ! _
D r. RAym bfid
T H E  W O R L D ’S G R E A T E ST
H YP N O TIS T M AGICIAN • 
A N D  O C C U LT e n t e r t a i n e r
P R E S E N T IN G
“ E A S T E R N  M I R A C L E S  B R O U G H T  W E S T ”  
T H R I L L S  L A U G H T E R  B E W I L D E R M E N T
FUNNIER THAN A 
PANTOMIME !
FASTER THAN  
H O C K E Y !
S E E  T H E  20«>' C E N T U R Y  M I R A C L E  M A N
Mystery and Laughter Pro­
duced by Hypnotic 
Suggestion.
The Secrets of the Far East 
Revealed after a Thousand 
Years!’
D O N ’ T  F A I L  T O  S E E  T H E  H Y P N O T I S E D
U D Y !
(IN  OAK HALL CLOTHING STORE W INDOW )
„ W ITH PICTURES
Sa t u r d a y :— .k e n  m a y n a r d
_  IN  —
^ ^ T H E  L A W L E S S  L E G I O N
1. M atinee, 3.30, pictures only, price 10c and 2Sc .
Evening, 7.15, P ictures;” 9 to  10.15, Dr,- Raymond.^ follow'ed by 
/ ' '  • pictures, p rice 25c and 50c. \
I
M ONDAY N IG H T —— O N E  S H O W  ON LY , 8.15 p.m.
T H E G IR L O N  T H E  B A R G E 99
O N E  S H O W  O N LY , 8.15 p.m.
Matinee, pictures only, 10c and 25c, Evening^ 8.15, 25c and 50c
TU ESD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  2Sth
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E nding  F eb ru ary  15th, 1930
Carloads 
.1930 1929
F ru it ........ ............ ............. ......." 10 28
Mixed F ru it and V egetables 2 O
V egetables '.......   5 4 .
Canned Goods ...................   3 3
‘̂THE liIRL ON THE BARGE’’
— W IT H  —
S A L L Y  O ’ N E I L  &  M A L C O L M  M C G R E G O R
,  P A T H E  R E V IE W  and CO M EDY  “
Matinee, 3.30, 10c and 25c, Evening, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
W ED N ESD A Y  AND TH U R SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  26th and 27th
G EO R G E S YD N EY
- -  IN
■ 6 6 9 9
2 0 ’ 35
H er husband didn’t always drink like 
that. Sometimes she was out of work!
GIVE Sind T A K E
W E D N E S D A Y  N I G H T  IS  G I F T  N I G H T
10 V A LU A B LE P R IZ E S  G IV E N  AW AY
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25 . Evenings, 7,15 and 9, 20c and 3Sc
B'M /m ;0  sa- i i ' M ~ ' ' i a m m  b  b
■9‘f̂
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1930
THK m ^ m w m  c o w m m  a m »  oE A iiA S A it Q R < ^ A m » i» t
FA€I» B im M
■ANHUAL MEETIWCI OF
... . HOSPITAL SOCIETY
(Continued from  P»ge <S)
R eplying to  a nn'"*tion pu t by Mr. 
M. D. M cTavish, th e  Secretary 9fdd 
■that the sterilizer had- been responsible 
fo r the largest draft on capital account, 
w hile sn ij^k r item s had been taken 
care of from this source in order to  
"Jceco going. C urren t account was run 
ning on a 60-day niiirgin throughout 
the year. . No security  was given to 
creditors, he said; equipm ent w as pur­
chased on trust.
In  answ er to a query by D r. •Bovee, 
it Was explained tha t Bic H ealth  Unit, 
w hich took over the laboratory  on July 
1st, paid the bacteriologist for his scr 
vices, while ccceipts. less actual ex­
penses, were credited to  the H ealth  
■Unit to  help pay Dr, O olm ar's salary. 
T h is  arrangem ent was far more satis­
fac to ry  than the form er m-' ' ’ under 
which the H ospital suffered financial 
'loss., '
Election Director®
Klcction of D irectors was the next 
business on the agenda, Dr. Campbell
SrOCKWELl'S ITD.
G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N TS 
Cor. Bernard A VC, and Ellis St. 
Phone 324
ONE W EEK OF ALL
W HITE SPECIALS
Sertii-Porcclairi Cups and . A f |  
Saucers, per dozen -1. 
Serhi-Pofcelain D inner *f R  a
Plates, each .........................  V
Senii^Porcclaln Break- "I
fast P lates, each ......... .
Scm i-Porcclain B read and "I A  a
B u tte r P lates, each ....... J .V L /
S tm i-Porcolain  Soup-plates,
3 for ........ .............  w l /
Bowls, S a lads,' Bakers, etc., all a t 
SPE C IA L  PR IC E S .
and Mr. H . F. Chapin being eligible 
fur re-election.
.Mr. Chapin stated that he had defin- 
itdv  decided to  retire, and did not wish 
t«> be nominated. He had greatly  en­
joyed Ills connerf'-'M with the H ospital 
JtOi^rd and, since becominp ae member 
of the Society, had been an ardent sup­
porter of the H osp ita l He was of the 
opinion that a greater m unber of cit- 
izeii-s should t>Ve an a'-*’-'* part in 
Hospital affairs, ami he felt that sonic 
who had not supported the H ospital in 
tlie way they should, should he elected 
to .serve o'ii the Board. They would bc- 
conic enthusiastic as he and others had 
lyfcoinc.iand for that reason he wanted 
to retire.  ̂ /
•Mr. D. K. Gordon, one of four nuni: 
iiiated, wished Iiis name withdraw n as 
he had served previonslv, but his nom 
inator did not withdraw the motion.
Mr. M cTavish, stating that he would 
like to sec a lady on the Board, nom­
inated the President of the W om en’s 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Grotc Stirling, who 
refused nmi)inatK.m.
Messrs. D.^K. Gordon, George Meik- 
1o. W. Madilin and Dr. Cahipbcll were 
finally nominated,. Dr. Campbell and 
Mr. Gordon being elected by liallot. 
Me.ssrs. W . F raser and N. D. M cTav- 
ish acted as .scrutineers.
M.essrs. Crchfiii, Alouat & Co., were 
re-appointed ,Auditors.
Hospital Sunday
Special busines.s having been reach­
ed on the agenda, Archdeacon Qr^cne 
e,iK|uircd what had been done w ith re­
gard to a proposal made last year for 
the churches to hold a H ospital Sun-
c  A  N A
.V f  G R E A T E S T
• I _  ,  S T E A M S H i P S*'r ' .Iff* *
Etiipri'-i's Ilf lliil.im I.Mipu’ss ofJ.ipdH 
-lO.OOO Tuns .i.-i.OOO loiii!
/~
,, ,.
sS : c
FROM SAINT JOHN
T o  Glasgow—'Belfast—Livex|iool
'* Miar. 7  .... . . Minnedosa
M ar. 14 ........ :............- ......... -  Montcalm
M ar; 28 ...............  Duchess of Atholl
" “ N ot calling a t  Belfast
T o  Cherbourg—London ‘ .
. April 1 0 ...................................  Metagama
T o  Belfast—Glasgow *
Mar. 20, A p l 17 ..................  Melita
T o Liverpool ~
M ar. 21, April 18— . Duchess of York 
T o  Cherboiurg-Southamptdn-Antwerp
Mar. 27, April 2 3 ..................  Montrose
. FR O M  N E W  YORK 
T o  Cherbdurg-Southampton-Liyerpool 
Mar. 14 ........^....Duchess of Bedford
THURSDAY NEXT, Feb. 27th
FURNITURE, m PL EM EN TS, 
DRAGSAW, Livestock, etc.
Removed for unreserved cleartuice by
A U G T IO N
To Ellis St. opposite O ddfellow s’ Hali
G U B D A R D S
announce tha t m any of the item s to  be 
sold arc in excellent shape and equal 
to new. ' !
I M P L E M E N T S  SE^PARATOR
M cGormick-Deeriiig Rake and Mower; 
Spring H arrow s; D isc; one horse Cul­
tivator ;Troiri W heel W agon; Farm  W a- 
g;on; Bob Sleigh; hand or pow er Con­
crete Feed •C utter;  ̂H ay Knife;
Pony D eniocrat; O rchard  ’ L adders; 
'Drag Saw, “K ing of W oods” ; 4 h.p. 
Circular Saw ; R otary  Paimp; Fanning 
Mill; Oil B rooder; Incubator, 250-egg.
C O W S , S T E E R , 
H O R S E S , G O A T S
M rs. J.‘ O. Noyes, who had' spent the 
past w inter visiting her claughteryM rsr 
G. C. Hume, left on Friday for Nara- 
mataV ' 4i 4> *
! FR O M  V A N CO U V ER 
T o  H awaii—J a ^ n 'r ^ h in a —. 
Philippines
* M ar. 8, M ay 8, E m press of Russia 
M ar. 29, M ay 29, Em press of Asia
* April 17, * June 12
'  ̂^
* Including call a t H onolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or
J. J . F O R S T E R
Steam ship General Pas'senger Agent, 
G.P.R. 'Station, Vancouver., 
Telephone, T rinity 1151. .
m
C A N A D IA N -
P A C I F I C
RAILWAY 
LINES
M AIN
L IN E
to all points in 
the Middle ,. 
W est, Eastern 
Canada and Hie 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
■ Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle , 
D'ouble daily service. '
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and ̂ Sunday Service. 
.^Frequent Sailings to
ALASKA
ahd way ports.
Further particulars on request.
C anadian: Pacafic- Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
: over. . ■
Guernsey Cow (4 years, freshen in A p­
ril); Steer, 15 m onths; two Team s 
W ork Horses (1200'a n d  1300) ; ' two 
N anny Goats, one' freshen in M arch.
F U R N I T U R E  ■ . H osepipe;
Household Canning Machine; Sealers; 
K itcheaw are ;.__Camp.. G pokstove; Coal 
H eaters; M ahogany D ressing Table; 
W hite Enam ehvare; oak H all Seat; 
Lino; Sideboard; Office^Desk; 3 leath­
er seated--Dining- C hairs; m ahogany 
Settee; Bookshelves; Clock; Camp Cots; 
child> if on; C rib ; Shot J lu n i^  W je tk m g  
Bar ; Plahdsaw s. etc. “ ~  ~
A ls'o^FU RN ITU R E A U C T IO N  at
M r. Louis H olm an’s, M arch 6th.
T ; 28-lp
S J  E 3 O  T
The choice of those men 
who appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
T h is  ad vertisem en t is  n o t p u b lish ­
ed or d is p la y e d -b y  th e  L ^ u o r  
Control B oard or b y  th e G overn­
m ent o f  B ritish  C olum bia.
•; (
L;l
>
CANADIAN J^ATIONAL f^AILWAYS
T H W H f l A T i b N A L  W A T
THROUGH STANDARD SLEEPER BETW EEN
KGLOWKA AND VANCOUVER
Use Canada’s Popular Radio-Equipped All-Steel Train
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
between
VANCOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL
' Through Bookings arranged to  all parts of the |vorld.
'^ -^ \ .* J ~ H U G H E S , Agent, Can. N at. Rlys., Kelowna, E .  C  
Use Canadian National Express for Money Orders, Foreign D rafts, 
also for your next shipment.
TH E LARGEST RAILWAY SYSTEM IN AMERICA
-1
day, to  which the chairm an replied that 
no definite action had been taken, but 
the m atter wohld he noted for the m 
com ing Board.
Accommodation F or Nurses
Some discussion arose regarding 
housing accommodation for the nurscK. 
T he Ntir.scs’ Hom e was inadequate, 
with the 'resu lt that sobic of the n u rs­
es were now occupiiig quarters in the 
m aternity wards. The M atron stated 
that about th irteen were accoiiunod- 
ated in the N urses' H om e, but there 
were seventeen iiur.scs to be taken c;ire 
of. There were only nine hedroom s m 
the Nurse.s’ Hoiilc. which had h<;eii 
Iniilt when tliey had only about tw enty- 
nine patients in the H ospital.
The cliairinan rem arked that adc- 
quatc accom m odation for the nurses 
would be  a serious problem  to be f.ie' 
in 1930. ■
, Votes O f Thanks •
Dr. Boyce, on behalf of the medical 
l>rofes.sion, moved a vote of thanks to 
the H ospital authorities and nurses 
for the care given their patients d u r i ^  
the year. Dr, K nox seconded,
Messrs. K. Maclareii and H . F. Rees 
^noved a vote of thanks to the D irec­
tors. •
Dr. Shepherd, seconded by M a 
Broad, expressed thanks to  ,thc W o- 
incn’rt Auxiliary for their splendid 
work. .
A vote of thanks to the press for 
help and co-oberation was moved by 
Dr. Knox and Dr. B oyce.,
Thanks to the m erchants of Kelowna 
'for so' kindly extending credit to the 
H ospital was moved by M essrs. Ijayes 
and 'Aitkens. . , , . ,
A vote of thanks to the Girls Aid 
in looking after the N urses’ Hunic was 
extended by Messrs. Gordon and H. 
V. Craig, ' / ..
' T hanks to M anager Maddin, o f_ the 
Em press Theatre, for assistance given 
was moved by M essrs, F. A. Taylor 
and H . Chapin,
The meeting then adjourned.
A t a  D irectors’ m eeting held in the 
office of Dr. J l  W . N. Sheiiberd on 
M onday afteriiooh, the following of­
ficers w ere■ elected: P res id en t Dr.
Shepherd: Vicc7President. Mr, E. M. 
C arn tthers; chairm an of the Financial 
Coinmitfec. Mr. D. K. G ordon; chair-, 
man. of In terior M anagem ent, Mr. Car- 
ru thersi chairm an of Building and 
Grounds Committee, Mr. O. L. Jones; 
chairm an of the Buying Committee. 
Mr. J. H. B road; chairm an of the P u b ­
licity Committee, M r. T . G. Norris.
NMORE
The Com m unity Guild held their 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon last, at 
the home of M rs. E . W . Ferguson, with 
an  attendance of -about tw enty mem-^ 
bers. A rrangem ents were made for the 
H ospital bridge in the Schoolroom on 
Friday, February  21 st, T entative plans 
w ere made for the annual Comm unity 
Supper in M;archi T he M arch m eeting 
will be 'held  at the home of M rs. W . J. 
Rankin. ■ ■
M r. J. A nderson is attending the 
P resbytery  at Sum m erland this week, 
as 'delegate -from the -Glerimore-church.. 
♦ ♦
Much sym pathy is being extended to 
M r. and M rs. E* Snowsell and family 
of Glenniore, w h o  in an-unexplainable 
m anner, lo.st everything in a fire w h ich  
to tally  -destroyed their home early 
W ednesday 'afternoon. M r. and M rs. 
Snowsell had. j u s t . left vfof town. O n 
reaching the gate of .the ranch,, they 
saw  smoke issuing fro m 'th e  house and 
before they could return  to it, the buil­
ding was in flames, which made it im ­
possible to save anything. ■
T he residence was built in. 1912 by 
the late M r. J. Ritchie, when the fam ­
ily moved here from  Quebec. M rs. 
R itchie moved to the Coast after her 
daughter's m arriage and to her we ex­
tend sym pathy with the hope tha t the 
property  was fully insured, M r. and 
M rs. Snowsell have occupied the house 
during the past tw o years and their loss 
is a severe' one. A t present th ey  are 
staying with Mr. and M rs. R. W . C or­
ner,' ' :■ .
♦  T W E N T Y  Y EA RS AGO 4
f,   4
♦  '(F rom  the files of “T he Kelowna 4
♦  Courier” ) 4
♦  4
Thursday. February 17, 1910
“The Police Coininissioncrs, Acting 
M ayor S tirling  am! Mr. F. M. Buck- 
land.'* this m orning appointed Mr. v\ 
C. Duggan to act as nniiiicipal con­
stable, pending perm anent arrange­
m ents being made.”m m *
“The final in the curling competition 
was played in the Rink on .Monday 
evening. M cKay, with w hat was re ­
garded as com paratively a weak rink, 
(rinilncd Roweliffe handsomely to the 
tunc of 11 to  4. Some excellent curl­
ing was done, and the whole copiplcx- 
ion of an eiwl wa^ frequently changed 
by the last stone. T he fcams were 
as follows: L. C. Ayisp, Ica^, E. J.
M aguire, second: W. J. Knox, third; 
G. A. M cKay, skip. IV. Lloyd-Joiies, 
lead; J. b'lctcher, V second; W . R.
Trench, third; Geo. Roweliffe. skip.”
. « «
"A fter an interval of seveml weeks, 
during which snow was an unkiiowil 
com niodity, the district was visited by 
an exccptiopally heavy snovyfall on 
Saturday aftcrno.On and evening. A- 
bout four inches fell between noon 
and 9 p.m.. and by Sunday m orning 
the depth was nearly six inches. In  
the m anner characteristic o f this clim­
ate. however, no-soqncr had it ceased 
snow ing than w hat wad on the ground 
coinmcnced to melt, and imich of it 
had disappeared by M onday. The thaw  
was checked, however, by a cold snap 
which set in that night, and with fresh 
falls of snow the Ljindscape wears a. 
tru ly  w inter' aspect.”
. “An interesting gam e of hockey was 
played in H ang s Rink, on Saturday 
eveijing, between team s of ladies and 
gentlem en. O wing to  the cruelly 
conflicting claims of the City Council 
meeting, our editor was unable to see 
the match, but it is reported the game 
was well contested throughout. T he 
men were compelled to  play single- 
handed and, sad to relate, the referee, 
Mr. J. D. Pettigrew , m ade some ot 
them  decorate the fence a t intervals for 
body checking. The game finished with 
the ladies' trium phant victors by a sebre 
of 6 goals to 3.” ,\ * ♦ ♦ .'
K elowna turned the tables on Sum- 
m crland for a form er defeat, seeur- 
ing revenge in a red-hot hockev game, 
played in H aug’s 'Rink on February 
ISth, by 9 goals to  4.
“  - F E R R Y -T ’A LBS - '
“ Fifteen men on a dead m an’s chest, 
Yo ho! vo ho! and-
w e s t b a n k
The sad news arrived on M onday af­
ternoon tha t M rs. T . B. , Laing had 
passed aw ay th a t ,day a t Carbon, Alta. 
M rs. Laing, who was the sister of Mr, 
E', C. P aynter, w as a form er resident 
of AVestbaiik and had been in delicate 
health for some tim e,-suffering  from
heart attacks. v*■ * ■ ' *
A meeting" of the .Young People’s 
Society was held at the Schoolhouse 
on T hursday night. O ver forty  child­
ren were present and M esdam es J. U. 
Gej-latly, M. Lundiu and C. E. Bartley 
and the Principal of the School, Mr, C- 
Bronsson. The Rev. M r. Scott came 
up and brought his m agic, lanteni, 
which was much appreciated and for 
which a vote of thanks was given. Mr. 
G ellatly-'hop^s to be able to borrow  
other serfeS of pictures to be shown ai 
d ifferen t dates.
^ l i e  'everiiiig*s programme-was-as--tol-- 
low s: Series of magic lantern  pictures 
of British Columbia, with short stories 
to ld -by-M  r .-S c o t la n d  .sQiigs_sungJ?y. 
all: reading, “Bruin.” F rank  Brow ne; 
song, “ Come here, little R o b in ,’ F ran ­
cis D rought; reading, “A bout Collies.” 
Elsie Rolkie; song. “Valentines," D ons 
Pay lite r; series . of magic lantern pic-
T he President, M r. J . U .. ueilatly , 
and Mr. W . B. Gore, jun ., assisted with 
the magic lantern, and M rs. E . C. Pay- 
n ter played the accom panim ents on the 
piano, ■ ______ _
Eliminating Static , .
D octor: “Y o u r husband m ust be
absolutelv quiet. H ere is a sleeping
draught.” . . . .
W ife: "W'hen do I  give it to him?
D octor; “You don’t;  you take it 
yourself.’’——British Columbian.
. . .
‘ I t  isn’t true tha t g reat troubles make 
you forget small ones. T oothache af­
fects m arried m en-just as it does o th ­
ers.
T he bo ttle  of ru m  was missing. 
Sw aggering about the- deck of the 
lake-going transport, Old Bill and the 
m an from  W estbank had found their 
sea legs and w ere rejoicing. T he tang 
of a soft lake breeze p ie r^ d  their 
nostrils and rejuvenated their lungs. 
B ack in his familiar environm ent, the 
com m uter’s cup; of hapr*’” ess ;was fil-r 
led to overflowing.
T he man from W estbank, in /a  last, 
grandilo 'quent; gesture, inadvertently 
knocked O ld Bill’s headgear to  the 
deck. “You dummed fool,” called the 
old com m uter as he lum bered after _th‘e 
retreating , garm ent and retrieved it. ‘ y ’ 
ack like a kid outer school.” v 
“ O r a convict ou t of jail,” he re tu rn ­
ed, slapping O ld Bill’s shoulder.
“W ell, lay off’n me,”w a rn e d  the old 
com m uter in a grieved tone ,-“afore y ’ 
.g o t’ a w a te ry g ra v e ,”
B ut the man from W estbank was in 
good humour—optim ism  effervesced 
from  his personality. “W illiam, m y 
lad,” he declared, “in a com paratively 
few years we should w orry  w hether or 
not this trusty  craft barges successfully 
through the ice iif the throes of an O k­
anagan w inter,” H e paused suddenly. 
“Say, i f  ju st occurred to me; are you 
air-m inded?”
Old Bill glared. “ D ’ yo’ mean to 
sinuate I ’m̂  light-headed?” he asked 
truculently. * , ^
T he m an from W estbank roared 
w ith laughter, to the disgust of his 
elder companion. - Heavens,- no. - I ’m. 
ask ing  you if you believe in the future 
of the airplane as a m ode-of transport-
“Sure I do.” answ ered Old Bil| 
prom ptly. “ T ransp’rtashion to th ’ 
pearly gates er th ’ fiery furnace.”
“ Nix nix.” p u t in the com muter 
hastily ,'“you’ve got the w rong idea en­
tirely. W ith  the rest of the world, 
this valley is becom ing air-minded. 
Kelowna is- looking around for a site 
for an airport, V ernon is try ing  F-'-d 
to organize a flying school, and other 
tow'ns have .made arrangem ents for the 
winged boats to conm to  .rest in their 
w or thy commu n i t i e s .S u r  _
see the advantage of it.” ^
“ Feller,” said O ld Bill emphatically. 
"T wuz born on th ’ ground. I ’ve lived 
all me life on th ’ ground, and old te rry  
finny  and me is so well .’quainted w e 
ain’t goin’ t ’ part company. None_o 
them  new-fangled airships fer me. No,
siree!” : , v '
“ But man,” persisted the man from 
W estbank, “think of the advantages of 
the airplane and hydroplane in this 
country, j -. . week-end trips to the 
C-Oast. ■ ■ . quick mail service. ■ flying 
visits from notables. . and, b e sf oF 
all for you and me. regular com^muting 
in our own plane, ice or no ice.”
" ''T H ^ ’s“arpurty"phrce'i3’-fictiGn.-fur--a& 
et goes.” rem arked Old Bill, “b u t how 
are the.se here 'seap lanes goin’ t ' land 
in th ’ lake when there’s ice 'on  et?” 
“Skis, sir, skis.” returned the com- 
m uter trium phantly. “Y our plane glid-
es gracefully to the ice taxies and cuin 
es to rest at the appointed place.”
“Aiid if th ’ ice ain’t strong  enough 
to hold your flyin’ gallows, y ’ keep 
riixht on i?oin and scare th^ daylights 
o ’ter O gopogo.” ‘ .
i t  was the m an from W estbank’s 
turn  to  look disgusted. “Y om  cynicism 
is far from  refreshing. A ir travel is 
going to revolutionize the social and 
economic life of the ‘ country. And 
th a t is only one phase of .development 
which will arise from  scientific experi­
m entation within the  nex t .ten years. 
Television prom ises to  b ring  im portant 
events near and far w ithin range of 
vision. I f  it could be done w ith sound, 
isn’t  it possible to  do it with another 
sense?”
('
A  S s l c  o E
P I A N O S
PHONOGRAPHS  
and R.ADIOS
Take advantat'e of the tremendous bargains we are ofTcr- 
ing in new and slightly used instruments during our pre-
inventory clearance.
P I A N O S
W adsw orth, cottage size upright; 
splendid practice (P'1
piano. Price .......  w X W e J
- Chickcring, .square grand. T his is 
a genuine Cbickering (P 't
piano for .......................w X O t J
Alexander, upright, standard  
m ake. Colonial style, m ahogany;
regular $450; $ 2 2 5 -“
• Mendelssohn C ottage Piano like 
new; regular $475; ^20 5 ^^
W illis Piano, Louis XV style, , 
upright grand;
regular $575; for .... - .
. p l X y e r  p i a n o s
W e still have a few Henry^ H er­
bert P layer Pianqs, used only for, 
dem onstrating rolls; with bench
... . $ 5 6 2 -“
If you have been looking fo r . a 
^ e a l  bargain this is your grC||t 
chance to get one!
P H O N O G R A P H S
V ictor Style 16. Exhibition sound 
box, gold-plated tone arm  and 
parts, with com plete ' set of a l­
bums. K f t
Rcgiilaij $430 .......... w e l  i  . U V
G ^ u in e  Victor Orthophonic-—
Consolette, walnut case; placti-- 
cally new. A O
■Regular $115.00 ....
Victor Orthophonic— Palom a m o­
del; w alnut cabinet. A A
R egular $160, fbr
Gives you delivery of any 
instrument priced under 
$300. Balance on very easy 
terms. On instruments over 
$300 proportionately easy 
terms. * . -
R A D I O S
Arcadia—9 tubes, dynamic, speak­
er. R egular $225.^ $ 1 8 4 .5 0
V I C T O R  ^ C O R D S  S M A L L  G O O D S
75c V IC TO R  R EC O R D S for 65c
E x tra  1,0c off for old records t r a ­
ded in, giving you new 10-inch
double-sided records 5 5 c
S P E C IA L  During This SA LE 
A limited num ber o f  new V ictor 
Records a t 39c Q  A A
each, or ....... . O  fo r tD
G et Yours While They Last.
During this ^ l e  lye have arrang­
ed very special reductions on vio­
lins, banjos, gmtars, band instru- 
ihents, sheet-music and all small 
' goods.'
will give you delivery of any 
Phonograph in this sale. Bal­
ance on easy terms.
OUT OF TOWN 
R ^ D P S
If it is riot convenient for you to 
.come to our store, send in the at-..: 
.tached coupon. W e are sure we . 
have the instruhaent to suit you 
a t the price you wlbh to  pay.
S E N D  IN  t h i s  C O U P O N  
Gl B' B  B 'B  B  .B .B B ' ' D ' B ' ' B  B ' B  B  B ' B  B;;
B M ASON & R ISC H  L IM IT E D , K EL O W N A .
® Please send iricTuirdetails" 6f - ^“ ' ” “
^  P ianos at $.... .................... ........ ............... .
—--- Player P ianos at ....
L IM IT E D
Kelowna’s Exclusive Music .Store
Bernard • Avenue v Phone 367 • Box 415
KELOWNA, B.C. ^
Phonographs at $- 
Radios at
Name .... 
: Address
1 /*  b e t t e r  
m i l k  w a s  p r b -  
d u c e d ' y o u  w o u l d  
f i . n d i t i n ^ g 7 « ^ ^  
S t . € S i a f l e s c a n s
N o w h e r e  i s  b e t t e r  m i l k  
o b t a i n e d . t h a n  i n  6 u r  
o w n  f  e r t i l e  . F r a s e r  
V a l l e y .  P u r e ,  r i c h  a n d  
c r e a m y ,  S t . . C h a r l e s  
M i l k  i s  a
6S1
C O L U M B I A 9 9
p r o d u c t  o f  w h i c h  w e  a l l  
m a y  b e  p r o u d .
FR E E  
!1PE BOOi
W rite  to  The  
Borden  Co. 
L im ited , 
Vancouver .
■"Be’*-"---- ------- -—
k .
“W e w uz talkin’ of airships,” ''said 
Old Bill, who hadn’t the rem otest con­
ception of television.
T he m an from W estbank was sligh t­
ly ruffled. “W ell, you know nothing 
about them , I can see that. Too m any 
doddering old idiots are prone to  crit­
icize and ridicule. T he autom obile re ­
ceived the same treatm ent, the tele­
phone, and— ^
O ld Bill jum ped. “H ey, you young 
w hippersnapper, are you by any 
cK an ^”-= he^lvoo lr-h is—fist—under--1;he 
com m uter’s nose—” are you by. any 
charfee callin’ me a dodderin’ old idiot? 
Are yo’?”
■ “ N O !” ■
O ld Bill backed aw ay by degrees.
tL- no
FIRST CAR OF 1930 MODEL
HARDIE SPR A Y E R S
IS ROLLING AND W ILL BE HERE IMMEDIATELY
T h e se  machine.^ ai*e th e la s t  w ord  in Spray E quipm ent. 
M ake Tip you r m ind to  exam in e th em  and. com pare w ith  
older typ e n lach ines on tlie  m arket.
------ /
good end,” he declared in  a more sub­
dued tone. “T his ferry’s good enough 
fer me. E f ' i t  ever gits newrfangled 
notions an’ starts t’ fly, ou t goes this 
here carcass in ter th ’ lake.”
“Y ou’d sink like a lum p of lead,” said 
the m an from W estbank  in a scarcely 
audible tone. . “T h a t lum p of ivory 
called vour head would pull down your 
feet.”
“W h at?” questioned O ld Bill, w ho 
had failed to  catch every word o f the 
rem ark.
“A s a swimmer you’d look sweet,” 
replied the  com m uter, as his eyes glow­
ed suddenly w ith joy. T he  K elow na 
dock wds only a few yards away;
■ A rm s entwined; O ld B i l l , and the
W E WOULD ALL BE PROSPEROUS W ERE IT
NOT FOR
FREIGHT CHARGES
In buying UPHOLSTERED GOODS from our factory 
you save both the freight and the retail charges.
W e  in v ite  y o u  to  call a t the factory  
to  see  h o w  our g o o d s are con stru cted , 
and th e  san itary , m oth -p roof m aterial 
u sed . "
OLD GOODS REP AIRED AN D RECOVEREIF 
, at a moderate price.
Loose Covers a Specialty.
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF VICTOR PRODUCTS
man from  W estbank walked several | their return they sang- lustily, without 
blocks up Bernard Avenue, and on joiuitting any words of the song.
mam Mmmt
sim m m m
T B M  K M M W m jk  CO^M Xm"M M Jl»
H A V E Y O U  SEEN
those Gfcat B i g  Green Colossal OI^IVES at $1.00 
per bottle? They are just wonderful.
T l ie  sn in e  s i z e  b o t t l e  o f  P im en to  S tu ffed  B i g  Q uee^ O liv e s  
a r c  8 5 c  p e r  b o t t le .  « «  j
W e  c a n  g i v e  y o u  a n y t h i n g  y o u  w a n t  in P la n t o r  S tu ffed  
O lives, f r o m  a 20c B o t t l e  u p  to  a B i g  ( b i l lo n  J a r ,
' a n d  th e y  a rc  .so H caw ouabic to d .
If you I ,re fe r 'R IP E  O L IV E S  you will like W yaiulotle Brand Cali 
foruia TreC“Ripened Olives at 25c and 50c per tin. fh e y  arc 
«lelicious you know. Olives arc ,a food, not a fad.
and— WHAT ABOUT CHEESE?
We have Old English S tilton and Genuine Freiich Roquefort by  the 
polind. Swiss, Cam cnihert, Chateau, K raft Velvceta and Me- 
Luren’s in the package and, of course. Old and New O ntario  
Cream Cheese. , ^ '
If you arc fussy about Cheese o r O lives we can give you satisfaction,
c e n t r a l  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  
b a d m i n t o n  t o u r n a m e n t , FEB. 25th, 26th, 27th
The M cK eniie Com pany, L im ited
b,./ U bg O u r  T e le p h o n e  —  ̂ N o . 214  ,
GREATER MILK AND 
BUTTERFAT PRODUCTION
A T LOW ER CO ST
. "■ ■ \ , • '■ ■
W E NOW HAVE IN STOCK
DIAMOND BRAND DAIRY FEED
“ 1 € ”
T h i s  f e e d  i§  extensively used by the Fraser Valley Milk 
Producers’ Association,
You will be well advised to give this High (Quality Feed
a trial. - ,
•  ^
K ELO W NA B A D M IN TO N  
TO U R N A M E N T
F E B R U A R Y
25th-r-27th LETS CO!
G AT. BADMINTON RACKETS
A new Slazcnger, special grip, w ith rubberized inset on f f A
both sides of h an d le ;; regular $15.00; to  cl ear— ■ ‘ W "  
Ayres’ Union, built by Ayres, London, England; regular,
$14.00';. to clear ...................................... ...................................  V
Badminton R ackets for beginners. •
Prince, a new Slazenger, for .... .......................... ........i......
If it’s A Y R E S ’ S H U T T L E C O C K S —we have them.
' Purp le Band, $4.00. ■ M edium Spread, $5.00. '
Playground Balls, official o'utseam ........ . $1.25, $1.75, $2.00'
B A LL B E A R IN G  R O L L E R  S K A T E S , reg. $4;S0, for ........ $3.00
STUCCO BUNGALOW & FURNITURE
AUCTION-GODDARDS
S A T U R D A Y , m a r c h  1st, a t 2 p.m.,
at,the property. L O N G  S T ., (b e.tw e^ i Park and Cajclder A v ­
en u es), the m odern: B IJ O H  b u n g a l o w  a t. a lo w  u p se t
price to  ensure sale.
(LInless an acceptable offer is previously made privately.)
'■ ' E asy  Term s,
HALF ACRE  ̂ .. FURNITURE
Grounds and lawn. 74 x 200 ft. separate lots, includes;—
Desirable location. U nusual op- complete.
Rugs. Tea Tray.portim ity.: Newly- erected. Hall-
waV. Bedroom (another could be 
fini-slietl in a ttic). K itchen with 
brcxrkftist-nook^-Living-room-witlv 
open fireplace, brick w ith terra 
-ebtta  tile—Ircarth . F rench ..doors.
L arge oak gateleg table.
Tw o arm  cane chairs.:
Iron  camp cot. M irror. Glass and 
■ Chinawarc. : •
leading-to garden. Sunim er kitch­
en. T he best of plum bing. Com­
plete liathrdom  fixtures. Glazed 
interior doors'. Lies well ba^k 
from road through rockery drive- 
wav. Set am ongst p re tty  birch
afut otlier shade t f c c ^
K itchen Utensils. Fuller Broom. 
New garbage can.
-M A G N ET—6^hole—R an g e; .whitc-L 
enamcl and plated. (
F ire guard and basket. L
Bottle capper. " Sealersi
H ose pipe. Garden tools, y
New stable lamp. j
Iron  garden roller.
Paints. ----- — ■A'anvislTt
O R D E R  T O ‘ V IE W  from  the A uctioneer; Telephone 457.
F urn itu re  on view m orning of sale.
' 28(
T o  place before officials, of the K et­
tle Valiev Railway figures which 
m ight induce them to e.xtcnd the rail- 
wav line .along the- shore of Skaha 
Lake, in order tha t an all .year round 
serv icem igh t he m aintained to Kalecl- 
en. Okana.gan Falls and  Oliver, the 
O liver Board of Trade; m em bers have 
appointed a com m ittee to co-operate 
w i t h  the other districts to secure the 
estimated tonnage , of freight which 
w i l l  bc 'sliipped out of these districts 
■ fc,. ■' ■ ■ A.''
during the next three years. T l|^  build­
ing of the railway line is 'looked  upon 
by nicmbers of the Oliv’er C o-Jperative 
(Growers as of param ount im portance.. 
Plans of a complete cold s t o r ^ e  plant 
are under discussion b y  the E i|rectors 
of the (To-operative, but th e jl point 
out tha t if the railway line ia i |o t  ex­
tended to ensure a w in te r  serv&c the 
building o f a  cold storage w arehouse 
a t this point would not serve ifs pur 
pose. ■ , '
T IO IK S U A Y , ffS B E U A E Y  20, i m »
* SPORT riEMS :
^  ■ ■■ ■
■0 ❖  4* ♦  ♦  4-*0 ♦  ♦  4 - ♦  « * 0  ❖  ♦  ♦  4* #  4*
B A S K E T B A L L
K elowna Interm ediate B W ill P lay  InJ 
In terio r Final
.Superior shooting, backed by a de­
fence through’ which the visitor.** could 
not penetrate,, gave K dow nn a 31-7 
win over Vernoii',s lu tenned ia tc  B 
basketballcrs on Saturday uighi, and for 
the second year in succlrssiou the locals 
will engage in tlie Interior final agaimst 
Salmon Arm for the .. Kelowna Gyro 
<^up, now held by Salmon Arm.
T he score on Saturday does not in- 
dicafe the run of play, as Vernon di.s- 
playcd equally a.s good team w ork and 
never ceased trying to break through 
but Kelowna made the most of tlieir 
opportunities, while Vernon had con­
siderable hard luck witli tlieir sliots, c.s- 
pecially in the first half.
Inability to  stop Maurice Meikle, Ke- 
lovvUa cefitre, who scored no le.ss than 
21 of the 31 points, and failure to break 
through for close-in shots proved V er­
non’s downfall.
The first contest in V ernon gave the 
locals a 3 points lead, and Saturday 's 
contest was another where there w a s  
never a dull moment, despite the large 
score piled Up by Kelowna. An advan­
tage in rtach  gave the Kelowna guards 
.scope to break up tlie pers is ten t'V er- 
nbn attack which Was featured by sm art 
com bination plays, Poole intercepting 
passes near the net and spoiling sure 
shots ip a maiTiier wliich was heart- 
breaking to  the Vernon forwards. Mci- 
klc was given great support by the 
K elowna team, as he found the net 
witli m onotonous regularity. It was 
M eikle’s night >bu, and he made the 
m ost of it. Eleven of the thirteen Ke^ 
lowna points in the first half camc .froin 
this player's efforts, and a feature of 
the gam e was the fact ihat only a sin 
gte' Kelowna score resulted from  a re 
bound of a  shot, showing the accuracy 
of the local for,wards.
As usual, the Vernon ̂ guards. C arter 
and Brown, w'cre the pick of the visi­
tors, w ith LcBlond on the forw ard line 
being conspicuous in making openings 
which his team -m ates-w ere imahlc to 
make use of.
T he game had only progressed 'a  few 
m inutes when Meikle had flashec 
through to take perfect passes from 
Pettm an, Poole and Johnston to pile 
up a lead, which Vernon could never 
come near equalling. Poole’s work a t 
guartl and the innumerable passes am 
shots he spoiled by interception as wel 
paving the way for several Kelowna
tallies, and scoring onceTiimself, .were, 
w ith Meikle’s accurate m arksm anship, 
the gam e’s features, v
Roweliffe’s efficient refereeing of _ 
T5aTtibTila'iiy~fa^ft~cantest-in-whiclr-oiriy^ 
five personals were • handed out, was 
the subject of much favourable criticism 
from  both team s. Scores:
V K E L O .W N A : Pettm an, 4; L ougley; 
JoTinston,'4; Meikle. 21; Poole, 2; L u­
cas. Total, 31.
,1 V E R N O N : LeBlond. 4 :.H yland, Pri 
or, 2;^Cochrane, 1 t Brovvn; C arter; M c­
Culloch. Total, 7. ' V
' Kelowna now meets Salmon A n n  in 
the final for the Gyro Cup, playing^'.at 
the Main Line centre-on Friday. Feb. 
21st, and returning for the final a t K e­
lowna on M arch 1st.
City League Standing
. P. W . L. D. ]
U nited Church .4 ■ 3 1 0
Teachers -—.—4 2 1 1 <
O ld Scouts -  .—4 1 2 1
Scout s— ———3 1 2 0
Interm ediate B .3 . 0 1 - 2 ,
■ U nited Church Climbs T o  Top 
Piling up an eight point lead in the 
first few minutes,. United climbed to the 
top of the league standing when they 
finally took a closely contesfed, contest 
from ’the Scouts 34-24 in the .prelimin- 
arj' to the In terio r playoff a t the Scout 
H all on Saturday ,night. T he; Scouts 
started  w ithout Roweliffe and Dick P a r­
kinson. and were .not strong enough to 
hold the U niteds. Roweliffe’s appear­
ance on the floor, however, shortly  af­
terw ards, turned the game in to  a close 
struggle^ the Scouts ̂ m anaging _to _ tie 
the count on ;one occasion, but being 
unable to hold their advantage.
O ld Scouts Defeat Teachers 
Old Scouts came to life in their con 
test against Teachers, w in n in g  their 
first g a m e ' of the season, D ore’s 12 
points being the main reason for the 
dow nfalbof the erstwhile league lead­
ers, who missed Jack Parkinson’s ser­
vices, the Old Scouts climbing into 
third place b}̂  winning 29-18.
Both gam es were exceptionally well 
contested, and should Teachers and U n­
iteds both be beaten in coming contests, 
tlie league' race would be very close. 
Scores
T E A C H E R S : Taggart, 2; Stibbs, 4; 
Crowlev. 2; Lewis. 4; Day. 2; Ritchie, 
2; Dodd. 2. Total. 18.
O L D  S C O U T S : Lougley, 8; M c­
C arthy; Meikle, 5; Treadgold, 4; Dore, 
12. Total, 29. /
S C O U T S : Aitken, 4: A. W illiam s; 
A ndison; Poole, 8; W eatherill, 1; Row ­
eliffe, 6; Leathley, 5; Lewers. Total, 24.
U N IT E D S : Chatcr, 10; Ryan, 8;
T aggart. 2; Hill, 4; Boyer; Griffith, 8; 
W illiams, 2; Macfarlane. Total. 34. 
In teresting  Program m e F or Saturday
the early lead aKuiii.M them was too 
inucli. am i they went duwn leav­
ing I'ciiticton w inners of the m'IU-s 
48-42, and giviiiK tlieni the right Ui 
play Kelowna Horitel.s for the Ujr. 
W riglit Cup, the O kanagan title, and 
the righ t to  meet the MaUi*Line Win­
ners to  see w'lio will play 1 rail for the 
Interior cliarnpionship. •
Penticton have brought their team 
up from the liitorm cdiatc ranks, and. 
witli no outstanding .stars, have a well 
balanced M|uad which are expcctcrl to 
give the H ornets coiisidcrahle opposi-
tiou. ' , ,
Kelowna's Interm ediate A boys have 
a fine ebanee to gain the In terior title, 
which they lo.sl by two points to  K am ­
loops last year, and will be out to pile 
up a lead on Saturday, if it is at all po.s- 
.sible, as the second gam e will be p lay­
ed at Penticton oh h'cl). 28. , ''
P lay-off D ates ,
Dates for playoffs, including finals in 
four divisions and semi-finals in two 
more. ba,ve been released liy the In te r­
ior Playoff Coiiiinittce chairm an as fol-
lu'ws: ' , .
Senior B lueti.— Kelowna a t Pentic­
ton, b'eb. 19‘; return  at Kelowna. I'cb. 
22. Final for O kanagan titlc^aiid Dr. 
W right Cup. W inners meet .Kamloops 
or Revelstoke, Marcli 1 and 8 for right 
to |)lay T rail for In terio r cham pion­
ship week of M arch 15, in sudden d
game. . ,
Senior B girls.—-Penticton at V cr- 
mm. 1‘T'li. 21. return  at Penticton. I*cb 
28. Final for O kaiiagau title, Ram- 
sav Cup and right to  m eet Kamloop: 
or Revelstoke In  semi-finaK winners 
meeting Trail in sutlden death g; 
for In terior cham pionship.
Internieiiiatc A 'hoys,-—Penticton a t 
Kelowna, Feb. 22; retu rn  a t Penticton 
Feb. 28; Final for In terio r title and 
Macpher.s'on Cup.
Interm ediate B , boys.—K elow na a t 
Salmon Arm. Foil. 21: return  at K el­
owna. M arch 1. , I'^iaal for lu tc n o r  
title and Kelowna (jv ro  Cup. ^
Junior boys.—K elow na U nited C hur­
ch at Vernon. Feb. 21; return, at K el­
owna, M arch 7. F inal for In terio r title 
and 'THos. Lawson Cup.
Interm ediate B girls.— Kelowna U n­
ited Church at Salm on A rm .'b e h . 21 
return at Kelowna, M arch 7. Final for 
Interior title and Revelstoke. Cup.
Senior C men.— R utland vs. K el­
owna. W inners vs. Sum m crland for 
Daily Province Cup; no dates set
K E L O W N A  T O  L O S E
S P O R T  E N T H U S IA S T
Mr. J; G ordon M cK ay Is  Leaving 
Soon F o r Regina
Sports ..organizations in K elowna anc 
supporters of athletics th roughout the 
Interior, particularly, . basketball anc
This Saturday, Kelowna’s fixtures m 
the In terio r playdowns brings the m ost 
in^tcresting_pirogramme. which will...b.CL
witnessed on the local floor, as two 
trophies will be at stake, the In term ed­
iate A boys m eeting Penticton in the 
first of a two-game series for the In ­
terior cham pionship and possession of 
the M aepherson Cup. now held by 
K am loops; \vho-tH tPnot-etrtcr-this-dtv-
baseball, will learn w ifm c c c n  r e g r ^  
of the im pending departure  of Mr. J,. 
Gordon M cKay, who will leave the 
O rchard City early in M arch to take 
nip a iicvr~positton-iir-ReffinaT————
Since com ing to the O kanagan five 
years ago, Mr. M cK ay has done much 
to popularize amP stabilize basketbalL 
and. as ^chairman of th e  In terip r P lay ­
off Com m ittee and T reasu rer of the 
In terior Basketball A ssociation, upon 
his. vihniildcrs has fallen th e  lion’s share 
of the successful s ta g in g ; of In terio r 
cham pionship gam e schedules in the 
various divisions. Although, bi^set with 
trem endous difficulties during the past 
two seasons through unusually severe 
Winter conditions paralyzin.g- tran s­
portation, to.gether w ith inclusion o:: 
the K ootenay  in the sphere of In te rio r 
activity, Mr. M cK ay’s arrangem ent.s 
for the playoffs h^ve been m arked by 
patience and sound judgm ent in the 
face of the difficulties, encountered.
O ne of the organizers of the In te r ­
ior B asketball Association. he..has fill­
ed every year, w ith one exiSeption. the 
offices of head of the P layoff Conim it- 
tee- and of T reasurer, and this year, he 
was honoured by appointm ent as B rit­
ish Columbia representative on the 
Canadian Playoff C i^nm ittee, H is^con- 
stant pressure for reform  in the m anner 
in which provincial playoffs vycre hand­
led had much to do- w ith the reorgani­
zation o f  the B. C.. Basketball A ssocia­
tion, and, with A ndrew -C lark, of Rey- 
elstoke, he has been the In terio r’s rep ­
resentative on the provincial body 
since reorganization took place. 
:^_AKvays in terested , mVsport, first _,as 
a player and then as, an official, M r. 
M cKay plaved basketball, football ant 
lacrosse in Victoria, his native city, 
before proceeding overseas: w here he 
also was able to hold a place on the 
basketball and baseball team s of his 
unit. R eturning to Canada, he w as 
again prom inenf in - Kam loops athletic 
circles in his favourite sports and. 
while retiring  to a g reat extent from  
active participation in Kelowna, he has 
been secretar^^-'of the. lacrosse, base­
ball and basketball clubs, filling these 
offices with marked ability. The re­
vival o f baseball in the (Dkanagan is 
largely due to his efforts on behalf of 
the game, together w ith his capability 
for organization. H e has also assisted 
m aterially in the advancem ent o f clean 
sport in all its branches by his contri­
butions to the local press, both here 
and a t. Kamloops, and to the V ancou­
ver Province, dealing with cricket, row ­
ing and other aquatic sports, rifle and 
tiiap shooting and o th e r phases of 
sporting endeavour, in addition to the 
pastimes nearest to his heart. F o r sev­
eral years he has edited the Sports 
Notes on the back page of the Courier, 
and readers have been kept fully in- 
Tormed as to sports acfiviTies in tlfe 
town and district,
H is numerQUS_iri£nds.-3!LhUe_hiflijiciL
R IF L E  A S S O C IA T IO N
W eekly  Spooriw ,W«m B y  H . 
K ennedy’s  Squad
T readgokl's high total of 72, com ­
posed-of a 24 and a 48, and consifjteutlv 
g<x)d scores l»y the rem aining tnembers 
of the ti^aiii gave H ugh. K ennedy’s 
squad the s|>ooiis in this w eek’s indoor 
rifle shoot. Scores tu rned  in by the 
ivc teanus com peting were, on the av­
erage, cxeeptionallv good, th e  new sy.*»- 
tem of five shots at a large hull w ith 
open .sight.s, and five .shots with iKCp 
sights at a small bull, adding  consid­
erable intere.st to the com petitions.
J , B. Spurrier D onates Cup ,
J, B, Spurrier has announced the 
douatiou of a cup for the luarksmeii 
tu rn ing’ in the liighest aggregatq  score 
from this week until the end of the 
indoor eom petitions, ami, from / the 
scores this week, com petition will be 
very close. Scores in this w eek’s shoot 
w ere as follows:—
H. KcuBLcdy, 06; H aldane, 63; T read- 
gold, 72; iBalsillic, 61; B utt, 51. Total, 
IF3.
Oswcll, 59: McCall. 57; Barton. 64; 
Hawes, 62; H ang, 52. T o tal. 294.
P, I ’aul, 69; G. K ennedy, 61; Camp-* 
bell, 54; H ill, 48; Berrym an. 49. Total, 
281. !
Maxsoii. 65; H ookliam , 55; Riley, 60; 
M eCauldcr, 58; Rule, 33. T otal, 271.
Chichester. 64; W . H arvey. 57; 
Ritcli, 59; Johnson, 32; Scott, 42. Total, 
254. ■ _
T here w as no com petition for Tread- 
gold for the high spoon, his to tal of 72* 
being th ree points higher than  his near­
est rival, P. Paul.
Perm anent team s are now being 
draw n up, the personnel of which -vVill 
appear in these colum ns of next week, 
and handicaps will be aw arded each 
team, judged by the scores turned in 
to date. Com petition will be made 
closer, and the wcckl.y com petitions 
made m ore interesting.
bulletin on the T esting  of P roducers’ 
Milk for O uality. T his bulletin, No. 
123, of the DcpartriiciU of A griculture, 
by C, K. Johns and A. C. Lochhead, 
Bacteriologists • a t the Experim ental 
Farm , trea ts the subject from the 
standpoint of food- value, cleanliness, 
keeping quality, hcalthfuincss and flav­
our.
I t  explains the im portance of each 
of these factors in a food so generally 
used as milk and tells how  the tests 
for each arc made. F ro m  knowledge 
of the quality of m ilk obtained from 
these tests, dealers are able to g!radc 
milk, and to pay for it acco rd in g 'to  its 
value. A ny sy.stem o.f grading, to do 
justice, it is stated, m ust take into ac­
count local conditions such as present 
quality of milk supply, relative short- 
-age—and surplus -a t - d iffe ren t. seasons 
and com petition a t  o ther outlet.s for 
milk. All these considerations should 
be taken into account if the .maximum 
satisfaction is to be given to  all parties
R O Y A L  S TA N D A R D  D A K Y  
F E E D  IS G O O D  F E E D
T R Y  A  S A C K
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
SEEDS, SPRAY AND FERTHJZERS
W c 8hall be pleased to  g e t you any  special seed, o r  fcrtlUaers you
require. ;
See us ab o u v
Incubators, Rrooders and Poultry Equipcn^Qt.
W c can get you anyth ing  you require in .th is line and  save yOu iiiquey.
A sk for our catalogue.
KEIOWIM GMWERS’ EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND QUALITY 
Phono 29 FREE CITY DELIVERY
Store closes 6 p.m. Saturday Nights.
concerned.
SPEC IAL FO R  FR ID A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y
3 5 c n e " r : : . . .... :..... 2 5 c
3 7 c  ....... 2 5 c -
SMOKED HAM, 
whole, per lb. 
s m o k e d  HAMy 
Half, per l b .  . . . . . . .
We cure our own Bacon and Ham 'and the-.Coo]lje(i Meats 
are prepared in our own lcitcl\en6»
IN D U S T R IE S  B U ILD  
U P  A C IT Y I
W h en  o rd erin g  you r  sm oked  or cooked  m eats, see  th at they  
are K elo w n a  p rod u cts, and keep  th e w heel.'i/of in d u stry  in
K elo w n a  m o v in g .
FOR QUALITY, SERVICE AND VALUE . 
DEAL W ITH
CASORSO B R O TH ER S , U N IT E D
M E A T  A N D  F IS H  M E R C H A N T S  ,
Phones: 178 and 179.'
CENTRAL BRITISH CbLUMBIA 
BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS, FEB. 25th, 26th, 27th<
ision this year.
T he H o rn e ts  will meet P en ticton’s 
Senior B boys in the second and final 
game of the Okanagan championship 
series, defending the Dr.. W righ t Cup, 
Which has.been held in Kelowna since 
1925, the vear that Penticton turned 
out its la s t outstanding Senior B team. 
O n T hursdai'. Penticton and Princeton 
.staged one of those thrilling contests, 
with Penticton em erging with a one 
point lead when- they won 23-22, and on 
Saturday, the Pentictonites showed 
that they arc a team to be counted 
upon w hen they ran up a l7^J» Rad 
against Princeton in the second gafTftS 
■f the series. Princeton rallied as the 
ame progressed, hut the handicap of
to see “M ac” leave Kelowna, will wish 
him much good luck and prosperity  
in his new location.
M A R K E T  M IL K  IM P R O V E D
—-M*r4cc-t—milk—lias—Ijce-n—g-rcatly—in t- 
proved in (lualitv w ithin recent years. 
For some time the H ealth  D epartm ents 
of m o st large cities have been a'pplying 
scientific tests in order to p ro tec t the 
consumer from dirty, bad. contam inat­
ed or adulterated milk. M ilk dealers 
themselves a r c m a k in g  use of these 
tests to protect the consum er, the deal­
er and the careful producer alike. By 
system atic testing and grading of in­
coming raw  milk supplies, the dealer is 
now able to eliminate milk unsuitable 
for bottling and thus to im prove the 
quality of milk offered to the  consum ­
er. ■
To supply inform ation to  producers 
l handlers of milk, the D epartm ent 
.-X.griculturc at O ttaw a has issued a
THE- N EW EST IN
0resiesli|
A R E  H ERE AND ON D ISPLA Y  ^
NEW COLORS FOR DAfTIMF
WEAR
NEW CLOTHS ^  NEW STYLES
The NEW  FABRIC CELANESE  
are probably the -largest > producers of style 
fabrics in Canada.
We have selected to our best knowledge the 
houses representing specialty merchandise. 
Our-stylish stouts, for instance, ar  ̂ made by 
manufacturers 'making exclusively this style. 
Also '̂ our junior misses are made in another 
house, and the regular line, 14, 16, 18, 20, also 
in between sizes, 15, 17, 19, are the smartest 
-  ’ dresses we have ever shown.
T he M argaret T  L ine is prpbably the outstanding
in our h igher priced g a rm ^ its , runn ing  from —
$ 2 2 .5 0 — $ 3 5 .0 0
The styles are really the w ork of artists . Colors;—- 
W aikiki and Samoa, on tan shades; navy and;am alfi 
are on the  blues; lobster and Japanese-red  o n  thei 
-  reds; P ersian  lilac and am ethyst oiii the purples; 
bam boo.and salmon on the greens; taffa and cocoa 
on. the bieges. -
O ur--L eader D ress  L ine from  T oron to , sizes 14 to  
^0. all r u m y n a --------------------------- " ^ $ 1 8 - . 5 Q -
T he K eystone Line for stylish stouts, dr. w hat js  te rm ­
ed the half sizes, are all one $ 1 6 .9 5
^ O R ~ ~ 'T H E ~ W jO M A N~^~W’~HQ~~S'EW B~~~:^
O U R  F A M O U S  “B U C K ” F L A N N E L S  arc aU in
stock now and are really the sm artest cloths we have 
— scehr"TlTesc“coiire' iii“tv\'<red~effect.s; also” small" over­
checks for the ensemble, suits or dresses. T hese arc 
the last word. 36 ins. wide, thoroughly  , (P'1
umkvi^at ....  ..................... ...... ....... -  -
\A/T^'~nT?7r-h;we-^he--nlailv cloths to  match.
NEW VIYELLAS JU S T  A R R IV E D . -32- .Tnch;' "new ""shades.“ lilac; 
Corinthian green, F rench  biege, Jap  red, hac- 
,_aud_p.<iacll-------
canary*
-ie
A ll-a t ..  p e r yard
NEW SPUN& O ur stdcL  of Japahese , Spuh.s, is in stock. E very  con-
ceivable .shade. All pure silk at, per yard  .... A P t l L ,  
T in s ' price is the result o ^ a  very large purchase.
CENTRAErB. 'e. BADMINTON .eHAMPIGNSHIPS, FEBRUARY 25th, 26th, 27th
T h o m a s  L A W S O N ,  l t d .
P H O N E  2 1 5  —  -  KELOW NA, B.C.
